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,H“f5|#^jHar»ey,s New Clothing Store, 
ШатЕШ Beautiful Spring Weather and

Clothing You HaveXWern All Winter 
Do Not Go WeU Tpgether^ Щ

,, Ж We can supply yob with aUew^Spalhg Suit, Overcoat, 
Hat, in faqt a whole “ out fit ” for à vefy trifling sum—not old 

shop worn—but new. bright up^to-daie Clothijag, the kind that 

wears, makes customers and holds them. We invite your ins
pection whether you wish to b»uy or'not. We will be pleased 

to show you gdods and quote you prices.
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tag,the accompaniment most
ably. Recttatldné by Frank _____„
and Han# Hickey were ■ excellently* 
rendered. The essaye Hamm How
ard and Lorne Belong showed bright
ness send power of thought. TW more 
choruiÇS were given with good effect. 
The solo of E. Church showed vocatts- 
tlc promise above the average. The 
music wa» assisted by an artistic song 
from Miss Wright and one of Miss . 
Hart’s brilliant piano solos. Bncorés . 
were hearty all through.

Principal Palmer made a brief re
port, stating that the academy attend- 1 * 
ance, 116, was the largest attained dur- J 
tag his seven years’ prlnclpalship. It F 
had been a year free from serious ? 
sickness, and a high Christian stand- f 
ard was maintained. He felt sure the P 
students leaving were well equipped 
for the battle of life. Reference was £ 
made to ,the successful commercial de- :P 
partment and Mr. Davison congratu- J 
lated on his large graduating class. *

The commercial graduates were: J„ 8 
Chariton Berrie. George 
Stothart, Roy W. Kertson, G 
Emmeraon, Thomas H. blew
Tfthn ГП t)«a nh „ 

)#chestra;

L^te8
, ,^ри»Р7*'- 

LUtifUl toilettes were 
a large number of 

it. Among the vls-

fLLE =stty Glee clubs, Hi 
song, Miss E 
Coatee and *
A large numb 
sent, and пфі 
worn. There

Bond, HalUait Mrs. 
fordr, Mh Whitman, Han t 
S. Webb, Найів*; Щ£г$* 
Verte; Miss Podle. Chariot 
Lathern, Wensley Meley, I 
and Mta. DaViSOn, Bridgt

w

wcises at Mount 

litercity Very '

k-
on recoi^t «ГМе good 

spared, more
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m■ve arrived are Rev. G. і
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ejN laid bef,
Wednesday, akd It wasl

rivepation that was not objected 
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pt°n> N. Ц/ 2nd, Miss Florence

■axle Heween, --Фато, n. S., 
Саф Pearson, "Grafton, N, B. 
esley Smith, prises Ç», for high-
т&ж*****.ш

*veil, Bed
ford; Miss 
fBWrtt, Bale 
Btqwn; t>r. 
allfax ; Mr. 
yater; Mr.fis
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led with a Most 
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Castofià is 
iregoriij, Droys 
neither Opium, 

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
allays Pëvetfaà* 

I Colic. Castoria 

mstlpation and ' 
Pood, régulâtes 
Children, giving 

the Children’s

"I

. ’f I
Mr. anarid Mrs. W 

Scott, Bt. John; Mrs. 
lçton; . « Mrs.. Gibson,Жr

■ r -N- . R. iay 26,-Sun-
! day ctiEirett -fa* an» bright and by 

... . , Ч1 . . ; 10.30 o’clock thb MethoHet ohurCh was
®BKVTLLE, May 25.—'The day j well filled, chairs being placed In the 
dWjWtM'tlrhWf Is considered the aisles. The platform Saa beautifully 

performance of all the clos- decorated with White/flowers and oc-

ій2"ь*«“. “,i“~ «■ ч зпх SbMsa к
. і “Дсве lawn- in wlilçK 102 phen, who delivered the sermon before

the Theological ТГВІО& . 'Dr. Lathern 
dated Mr., Маг-
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Prorogued Thursday Afternoon Whh Sivon » 
the Usual Fonhalities. T<

Vtooria.
[io weB ads5»d je chLMre» 
ïditml.upeiortoaay.pre- 
to me.”
cisg. vi:i>:‘Broekb<ff:f

MPm ^waavm „ці, ...................... ........................................ ......................... ...... ..

r 1.&2srt%srijaF
Christian II (te, arid ot.the power that Р®"11еУ. Arthur E. Smith, Harry S. 
emanates from a conscience veld of Welter, Ant,y Helen Milner, Edna 
offense. EXôaieht твйо was furnish- Iе- pussley, Agnes M. Flshîr, J. Lea- 
ed by the chdti, Mrs-téprague, dlrec- Bhçon, Çharles G. Palmer, Roy
tor; Mies Bordfen, organist. Hymns W. Fowler, Fred Thomas Copp, Allen 
a ere 91, SKI, 718, to te.mll tar, tunea W. Sprague, Inna Bella Aokles. Gradu- 
Anthems: Gounod’s ^éatx M God,” 5tes *” shorthtod and / typewriting:, 
Woodward’s “The Sun Shall Be No Estabroqks, Nellie W. James,
More Thy tight,”’\wllb solos by Ethy’ K- Mars ton, Edna I. Payne, 
Misses' J. SpragSe abd cTweidon. Mamie E. Hughes, Margaret L. John-:

At 2.30 the utrritywMty ' рГ. M. C. A. ïf,na v- Mqnlson, Caroline A. t
held a farewell, eeririce In Memorial R®“d- Teacher, Miss Monday, 
chapel. Mr. Riârardrif'preîident «.the frizes were awarded as follows: 
society, led thé meeting, і which teas , let jtinl»r EngHMi essays, Lorne De- 
deeply Interest* the stuHedts show- lo°K. Le Have, N. B. 
tag ready roffSna In tiie evénlcg Greatest progress In junior essays, « 
the Methodist ctfereb was SHed to Its Arthur Reid, P. B. L 7
utmost capacity, ML AHlSOb "young 1st In commercial department, Jane -a 
men occupyüti» «he front seats. On C. Allen, Yarmouth, N. 8. 
the plattoftes m*ro hr. BOrden,'Dr. 2nd, Edna C. Pugsiey.
Andrews, Dr. Breckjen and Hfev. John 1st senior essay and recitations, Paul 
Smith, B. A., ,of ML Allison class of Brecken, Sackvllle, N. B. n
•81, and nobriri New Y«*. Broyer by 1st prize, 85, highest general average, • 

Andrews, >badW *У Dr. Brecken. Guy G. Morrison, Fredericton. j|
baccalaureate sermon gas an Alumni- scholarship In mathematics, 

able effort, occupying a» hour and Harcourt Boyle, Bt. Georges. Bermuda.!*; 
thirty-six minutes. Hr. fenith 1» a A*fcr ‘ confemi» 4®^13®^
brilliantly orWiwH speaker, and his formanoe closed with 
discourse was cromaspd with nuggets them. - 
of common sensé t
таїїг ■

for t Reception at ' 
Evening.

і ' : Ш Tmss" GwenâoHnS
О.ОЄІЙ

iL Erbwse, ; SyteeYî‘ 
■ML An-.

an» dmcKsteps, to which the moving 
mass Й white kept accurate t(me. A 
number of new figures Were introduced 
and a" novel feature. was the. two 
choruses, the last, Auld La.ng Ayna 
being sung as the girls stood in two 
large clrçles with hands clasped. The 
effect throughout was charming, arid 
evidenced splendid training. There 
was a large number pf spectators, even 
to babes In arms. À ripple, of fun was 
caused; by a large dog running. oA the 
■campus-and barking at thé perform
ers, but it was evidently intended Tor 
applause. Kodaks were much to the 
front. . . ' ‘ ;

After the senior supper last evening, 
which was an excellently got up af
fair, thé young men, attired ïn white, 
had a drill on their own account, ac
companied by music. It is еаЯ to 
have been funny beyond description.
The students wound up with a march 
round the .town at 1.30 a. m.

At 2.30 in Llngley hall was given Ту 
the pupils of Miss Webster an inter
esting élocution recital, with the fol
io wing programme: ;
VloHn soW — Nocturne......... .. ,P. Burgmeullr

Hazel Palmer.
Reading—My Last Success .. . .R. Browning
Song-Wwa-dgl^,:. ..

Trio—Quiet Night., і,. ........ ... "SeiAmenn і
Heten mump-^AUBW MelUfffe, Helen «tat

Vtolln duit—Petite Symphonie, Op. 109, Na 1 The speaker A 
H:"Mirfy’Staéôrd "Htéel Pstow* Ita*la H1Rh personality

The hall was well filled and tiand-' Thane are'jjE 
eomely decorated. The young , ladleft world, the .Щф 
one and all made * very cha.rrr.taw '

jmщщ
V“j.iWesiw L

work)—Mies Georg*
G. B,; Miss' Helen. 
üwro N. й.;- Miss peiîff-BSntjfldge. 
ebarjottetown, p. e. rrxMtes ;Bessie

•W№«ssa
" caaes -PrtBes'' * ^

I
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as - Mabel 

V Agnes
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Audience, Including ; .OTTAWA, May" 23,—In the house td-f 
day a message was read front his ex
cellency announcing tv~ the hodSe 
would prorogue at three o’clock today.
Sir Wilfrid Lauriçr announced that'
MaoKenzle & Mann’s claim against 7 \ \
the government In connection with- Т,,ил««л », . И, — ,

■SiStikSmjS, 2ÎSE u-
en off and still further redtictione were cent démonstration ht Massey hall to- ' 
expected. Before criming to afiy con- night.. The main bdty of the hall and 
elusion in regard to the claim lt wotid gallery véete flti*,wfe a fine assembly 
be referred to a judicial audit. Оцгше of, ladies dnd genfSwn. President 
question of the advisability of sfort Hambly of*the Tor£to Liberal Con- 
spe^hea WaUace scored those, who seirvatlve AssociatioT presided. Mr. W' 
tried to block honest criticism, He Whltney. the first sleakerr got-A great 
soored Blair for refnsirig to lay .papers reception! ; The Ontario leader paid a 
on the table, and give informat^n ask- fluttering cMnpllment to Mr. *

Borden,; and aasurefd blm-j the loyalty '
Mr. Borden asked for information support of tjF- conservatives of

with regard to the Intention» «-Jhe Ontario.. ^fr. MoS, the conserx-atlve
Wer to Quebec,TFoUqWed, and was

Importance of z"
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ta-Ard, atr tMvic, from
.Л "N# -22.: »trs Servis and 
New York for Liverpool.

. Mey 22, etr Dutch lend, from

" iy 22, str Ulunda, from Hall-

f-,v* Sailed.
W, 'May 18-Sld. Bark Vega,

f-After oonferrng diplomas thé per- РЙ 
formanoe closed with .the national an- den,

At three-thirty in the university lib
rary wap held the animal meeting of

ft many more not 
Ш- 1W .too. рогоьй

кнмяшЙЙййаімШіЛ
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щ.... Schubert idéirined - tiie 
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wNfet
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«і tbutine tid.ta m*.g і

WL? yegw j* «g

‘ immediately' prece*w';ti»e prorqga^ 
tiôn; TKr/Kaulbach agata drew 

.proin- tiqn to the claims frit the recognition 
Ш the viteaftdjs.D ■,ÿg£i-a„' - - .i» ?

The ьь^ШвтшвШт^******
en »Waa . w»9UM t ТЇЬ in ґгп*) Hti , Jl

ngè-thé vio- geiy attended./w ____
»is exdelMncy assenteftdo ЦЄ bUls.

Ito^ Qie THE SENATE. time ftp- taking up.-

- At this mefnlng’s sitting Of the •sen» secure -some practl 
ate.' Speaker bwer referred to the Canada for prate*» 
practice of members fravelftng to Ot- demned the action of the government 
tawa-'by, the shortest route and chaTg- In .oonneetjou wljb Canada’s position 
tag mileage tor tile longest routa to the German, market. . Mr. Borden 
Behind closed doors thq senators die- said before closing that he wished to 
cussed the matter for ah hohr and the make A prediction. Laurier said when 
debate wag very warm. ’• {- Ontario lost Mowat his right arm was

paralyzed. Це (the speaker) felt quite 
certain Mr. Whitney would become the 
premier of Ontario after the- next pro
vincial election and that thè dominion 
premies thus lost his right arm. alto
gether.. He thought hp could clearly, 
see victory ahead fov Whitney. He 
believed also in the next general elec
tion for the dominion, when the 
methods of the present government 
would be .better understood, the con
servatives would be returned to. power. 
(Great applause).

nt

violet T^'lcharfsén,7Ш&&Шгя to’ M tradrf within,
■Helena" KatetirookB. v

т-ЗШІran. мщу 18, berk Vwa, Karl-
tm to. • іn ^lC;'. t1- O and w

FOREIGN ports
t • '
і May 19, htr Aureole, from Ship -

outh, N ti. May 18, ach Irene В 
from St John for New York.
ЯГ, May 20—Ard. acta Annie 

Herbert B, from St John; 
Й. from do; Flash, from do; Val- 
lo; Fannie, from do; George 
Harvey, NB. "
tea. May 20—Ard, sch Audacieux, 
Hiver,1 NS..
IK, May 2Q—Ard, str Taurlc,

4

Ï/J^rince J - <

зЯ»ню.
“Lbvely Appeara,” «того Gonoufl*» .7 ... .ЛПюаГЇЙіву
Redemption, with a SOlo-Ьу MÿlB Ee-' Miss Louise Caroline Webeter.
tabrrooks. Ptplogma. Нцйят.;«0. •

Whitman gage a good brgan Gentata Bethlehem . 
onal. v B»rt П. The Flight lato Egypt,

rf 'The. hyrtme were accompanied by- Part III. The Шп>п.
Vlriüns. At th* «lofe • song -service! Choral Class,
was held la Beethovan. Hall. God Sava їЯ- ЩЄ.

ЗАСКуіІдарі^Ж May Ladteih; ^^?*DWBta
-day opened vyefl- wtth a most aattotac- T?uro, N^; MmhaB'liou^ MeUish!
tory recital by cqneeroatory students Charjoftetowb. P.m k; Anrile Myrtbs І-Ж 
given In Beethoven ken at 19.30. The; Charlottetown, B. E. 1, 
following numbers were given: Piano.
Mises C. Smith, U MsKinnon, M. Sher- CeceUa May Hart- »3м&а. вТаЙгіго 
wood, M. Chandler; Ш. Hibbard; songe,; Stole Harper, Bale Veyte, N. B.
Misses F. Cambef. H. PMUps, H. Hib- *****
bard. N. Clark, J. Paynon, C. Weldon,: gg* аПШ'в^рьЛ' Л'Archibald Steele 
M. McConnell; orgal», IDseaL. MoKin-l Croseman, Sackvllle. N. B, ,/ A,,.,

Brecken; Violin, Misses V." After the well rendered solo by МШ 
Clark, D. Wb* Eatabrooks, Dur. Read of St. John

САВвМД" AMD OCWAMjERCTAL; opened with reading
4offing to lack time alÿfli 

were net given. Mins Poole

■
ug excellent memorising The 

vtolln music and the songs wbre Wen 
rendered. The hearty encores received

(tir^ïto-leadtag men gift 
«^tond, and toe_posltion to cotise.turned on .the ; 

modem money-1 
lr short ideal is «ЮвЄі*і 

words of cheer- 
son class of the 
music was
under ta*.

of
tbe

Ш
g life, wl 
U. Sedono reeéénié, malting the 

and sweet ■
At 4 o’chock was 

meeting of the Alumnae S<
Ladles’ College drawing room. Secre
tary Miss' E. Ogden being absent from 

> illness, Miss A. Trueman read the 
minutes. President Mrs. Andrews was 
in the «hair. The officers elected were:. 
President, Mrs. A. Bell; vice,. Mrs. 
Borden ; 2nd vice, Mrs. Wood; 3rd vice, 
Miss Poole"; secretary-treasurer, Miss 
Ogden; auditor. Miss È. Trueman; 
member for board rif regentft Mrs. 
Howard Sprague. Mrs. Borden re
ferred to Mrs. Archibald’s death*.and 
gave a report of the meeting for the 
Mary Archibald memorial fund. 
Twelve ^hundred "circulars soliciting 
subscriptions have been Issued; 3850.46 
has been collected. Two hundred and 
fifteen people responded, not includ- 
ing ladles of the coUege. Many letters 
have been received expressing, sympa
thy with the object of the fond to assist 
needy students. Five thousand dollars 
is the fund hoped for eventually. Miss 
A, Trueman in a few feeling words 
moved that a resolution be put on 
-record expressing the Irreparable loss 
the society sustained in the death of 
Mr*. Archibald. A poem in

amply testified: jfll thro
gramme. At fha ÿtCee a 
function ; was efinntet 
Alumni and Xlunmi 
tJhtÿeiettY I '

все V(!hin the ‘ 
tan, opportune 

as te V 
№ ; 
cott-

thebi
L. '£38381in, -1
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Ststes Leratisn Guard Has Had

; trouble-

\*r : !

D, Me, May 26—Ard, schs C J 
зт Sullivan, for New York; 
St John for Boston.

JBO, May to-Ard, ach Fred H 
Hoover, from Jackaouvllle.
, Va May 26—tad, ach Wm 
r St John.
Г, Me, May 21—Ard, sch Kenne- 
New- York.
Maaa May 21—Ard, ache Maple 
Bpencèr’a Island for Salem for 
[ Stanley, from St John' for Sa
ra; Elite, from St John for New

May 2*—Ard, ache Centennial 
lwell; from St John; Harvard H 
і Musquash, NB; Valdare, from 
>T3; Wellman Hall, from Advo- 
; B B Hardwlçk, .from Clemente- 
■torge M Warner, from Belle- 
NS; 'Harry Morris, from Quaco,

May 21—Ard, str Storm King, 
ip; sch Clifford C, for St John. 
6, Me, May Я—Ard, aer R Car- 
t John for Boston.
CH, Me, May 21—Ard, sch Annie 
Ufleld, from Chaverle.

Me, May Я—Ard, ach Alaska, 
liver for Hew York. 
ftnL О V, May 18, ach Mystery, 
№ St John. N B.
[Читоsend. Wash.,' May 19, bark

, ----------- from Acapulco.
May 1, ship Kate *F Troop, 
NtwriaatMlN S W.
— ossrtd.....

Aldrich Vn"*ed
EÜ

-Ш
1

PHKIX Alaét ^fc-TKe v-, legation 
guard hajf toad its flrs£-*roébte. Lega
tion street;!ls'-béing repàlroé-briar the 
legation.-and a^Ahe^ron éçnjry was 
placed q# the .point with in prder to 
direct people armfnd iy a side street: 
Everybody obeyed: ttirth. the exception 
of the Germans; both .riffioers and 
solffieoa, who haft caqaed 
sentries much trouble.- 

On* of the German officers Grew hie 
sword suad charged -an American, sol
dier, who-Sbrou^ti his baronet to 
“tihaege.’’ whereupon. Ще officer desis
ted- aubeequentty a German soldier 
charged past v, the sentry, who fired, 
hitting another German soldier near 
the German legftthm, -a quarter, of a 
mile rifE Thb ror orty-a tight flesh 
wound./ The «entry has , been placed 
under Arrest and Major Robertson has

NOTES.
"Professor Loudon of Toronto Uni

versity was today elected president ol 
the Royal Society. The meeting next 
year will be held In Toronto. Dr. A.
H. McKay Is a member of the com
mittee of geological and blffiogical 
sciences and will be In charge of the 
-botanical section.

Colonel Steele leaves- fOr smith Af
rica next week to take over -the com
mand of the constabulary.

Jules Siegfried, ex-minister of eom- ,
m M CARDINAL.

adlan government some ehlargementa ROME May 27 
of the French treaty. He bad a oqp- roceWed ’today in a 
ference with Sir Wilfrid Laurier tej- and he dominated ■
■*Sé6é‘" -Ijlijyf -- —- "•

- <-!

ЩElla

і m
X

. /'
the American

•/ ! A

5“7>f
їГ *

■' ■ ,

The cardinalr~Ш : ШШwas 
Pqpe

„ wk-
John J. Kennedy to be reetpr of the 
American collège In Home.

LONDON, May 27.-“The Pope had a "

ШШШНІ.
The University stüdente attended ation Created by the America# 

the Methodist church In"' a'-boi^r^thUi район " ; - ■— '•
evening. Rev. Mr. Campbell presfcMng “Cardinal Glbhens made it dear to 
specially to them. the Pope unless they gave way the

American governmen 
Altogether. f

"Reports received at the vatlca* 
from the Philippines are much more 
serious than tho|e received from Cuba. 
The- monks in 
cused of ail k

memory
7 of the dear deceased; by Mrs. H., & -she A 
" Eaton, wa# read. The meeting was ad-J 
• journed till Tuesday afternoon.

The dosing reception of the Ladles*
-College wee a brilliant success. Fully exercises with., ft 
six hundred were present, Beethoven Lingtey hall. Jftf 
ball being crowded all the evening. Lathern, preetipt 
Besides the band, there was attract- gents, the penS|rn 
lve music by the Ladies' and Unlver- rousing ch 

'' tafeliüâSHHaiiiî
■ ■ и"'.

prayer, 
е essays H

:, fREDERICTOir. ^ ^ >■ were net given, sues РООІЄ gave a
At 2 p. m. commenced tbe academyj dear, concise account of P, E L Miss

Fuller, the prize essayist, showed good 
MISS -Brecken gave 

some novel Interesting Information of; 
fhe Ladles’ college past and -future, 
uipeaking of the in any improvements 

» flotter Dr; Borden’s -beneficent rule of 
V .yeoro, and eettitig forth the needs 
mf a new college, autt-oh behaK oC'fhe 
claa, of '01 handed Dr. Borden a *6per 
stating they started a new college fund 
with 325. The cencert by. the ptomlsr 

,;t jfing young pianist, Mr. Oossman, Wes.
'-a Worthy musical performarice.'
Webster’s dramatic reading was 
appreciated, and bier encore 
down the house. ^The cantata was a 
pleasing event. The whole effefct- was 
charming, not only t’hé -beautiful har
mony but the appearance of; the rose
bud garden- of- girts. Prpf. Vtacent Is 
a very successful director, his efforts... - p,

added so 
solos were 

>y Misses Moore, "Davison, 
HtobSrd^lt*sm|<-Wr&êr-. 

toe, Orossman, Johnston. Ater pon-
------ - 'Borden spoke, ' ■

in vfew of : thg,
•offitre -^:rondf-tfalS; і .....

to. come he -leave about 
He referred to Emperor ] 
mease of tiie- 
jtfe xtopa*% of 
nost Total at- 

e year 1» 210. Of thçse 
130 have been ta residence, 161 engaged 
In literary work». 1$в engaged In. con
servatory and 53 Ip fin* arts. The yeter. 
which was eloalngr .so favorably .bad, - 
however, one great disaster, the death 
of the noble wqman who had heep>-so | ЛУ» 
much to the institution for -15 years. , 6die

tee ^audience taSl_____ ____ЩЩ
riMtor ‘by Dr. literary taste.
I the board of to* 

ieean with .V 
’ one play-’

Instituted an 'investigation. •
* T6e rs3«tude of Dr. Mtimm Von

■■■■■■■І.ШіпІеІеГ,::.-**#-
ИИІЯ__ 1 ИИИИ/ arid Count
Von WaMereee, representing the mili
tary, as weti as that of other high Of-
flCi&l8 ^ *- .»—,» a  а _аа.«жі_  лм • *. “»» 
toward the Ai

Hag, May It,; ЬаГО Sayre, Rob-
“Say’îO-CM, barks Whtte- 
ramUbo; Gotoro Rod, ,tor St

ten&tâhï n-Be-
Sailed.

Island, May 17, sch Hazel- 
^*АЕ-вМ, sch KlSBca, for

,CbS
scîr Nettie в

t: 'xi
■

"been particularly friendly)
Amerléane, which makes 

aH the moto prqhoWpoed the «nfrlend- 
ЇУ lieeUite evtaeed by-а majority of the _
Germafl" officers and men. The un- specially to them, 
friendliness 4a attribute to the Amer- The encoenlal e: 
lean attitude 1ft retaining control 
the legation guara'-Of one entras

Bicycle ■Ж " 4

ІЯКіаІЙ

occu-
ft»: !

The encoenlal exercises at^tike V. N. 
1 with B. will take place Thursday. The 

k . . , . . .. 06 to senate meets in the morn&g/ Chancel-
the Forbidden rilty, which the Oer- tor and Mrs. Harrison bold â retortion 
mans consider a -reflection upon the щ the afternoon and the conferring of 
national honesty,, * degrees takes place in the evening.

The day’s ibfpting -of the totaisters of orations will be delivered, by Pfoi 
the powers was tieVoted to dosing up Dixon and Rev! Mi-. Heine of Mont- 
details of busings»; "tnüepenttéitt of the real. ’ -=^3
indemnity qedWoh, aRhough „the mil- John KHburn Is home from the see## 
Itary authorities of the varié* pow- of his lumbering operations At the 
ere seem to COnrider a seulement In head waters of the -St John and eefai 
sight, as genéêàl’bNÉi^ittons eto. her • to "

«г
TWa G^ÙM^riîirine battalions have JMbout a dozen rf'tir. MfeLeod’b 

ieft for'.Tsl^g таи, ; / >- ’ eentive committee In thé last -
BrttUh. ttoJtopbris hav^ been order- campaign, have been subpoei 

. ed-.. Cdflpt, Von. "W>ttttet»ee expects to file respondent to give evjdéne 
th* iriRKtie of June. election trial, commend|dg 1
C-wftnir, su.-liae . instructed June's. An attempt will bt mad

ace for occur respondent to sh»w, that dlmfe _ .

** Si
31-Wi,tog to »• рЯІВтог from U*W «N lût. *Mcli 

a yesterOay, Dr. Mor- he Will claim after having enough 
гі<кда, confirming assertions of the pro- votes for Gibson strucl* off for bri
bable acceptance of the. British indent- bery. The case promisee to be toft- 
altE.Rnyioeal, ieays: . ' terestln#. ; ,;

“Thé poweré wlli agree to begin the ■■*&?'> ' \
evacuation <m the Issue of an imperial COUFISHWI® POOR,

much to the Institution for 15 years. , edict admitting.that China’s indebted- ST. JOHNS, Nfld., May 27,—Codfish- 
Her keen inteUect, brood culture., ttfle nee*ds ,450,000.000^ taelg. plus. Interest, lng at the French islands of St.. Pierre 
literary taste, added to her splendid and that, China will willingly comply, and Miquelon this .year is the poorest
character and great motherllness, will —-------------------------- on record. *Thls Is chiefly owing tAthe
make her nanle cherished throughout iBEUÆVlLîÆ, May-a.--Wilfrid Young, mabUlty to mocure halt, as the . New

85 56 ййГ *******

t may expel them
"■» m

asSund/ries!ÏDON.^Conn, May Я-Sld, robs 
SThSm Blizabetbport tor Hali- 
oode, from New York for Kmg- 
ter, from do for St John.

’Kennebec.
t Beach, Me, tist Inst, sch Annie 
t Cherere.
■ ««, Me, ast Inst, sch Decorna, 

in!"' 20tt inst, str Mystic, tor

4

tâ
t^e Philippines are ap

hids of atrocities. It .is 
reported that the spread of concubin
age is due to thélr refusal to perform 
the marriage service without large re
muneration.”
itffHto.e -___ _■> . > ■ t . ■ 1

■

We have і ^emendous
4- - « -

neoelklng excellent support 
ArchlbaM, whose orchestra 
much to the cantata^ The 
well taken by -Misses Moore,

^rations -"ftt the 
■HP,.. t John and '.«mi 

firms the prévloirélÿ publiaheff^rejkfM# 
that about six mlijhms of his cut for 
Murray Is hung up.

stock of SOUTH AERlCA.
M

T Bells, Cyclomejteffi, Toe 
CUps, Oil, I|ggage 

Carriers, Enamet

Н^ЕТОША. May 27.—Advice» re
ceived. today from Lord Kitchener an- 
.peunce that Sin^e Friday, May 20, the 
British column* fepert 03 Boers killed, 
36 wounded, 267 taken prisoners and 83 
surrendered. - .

■ет-ННМйН
dated May 27: ' 1 1

near Masalsburg after .a stout resist-
kanqei”. - ’шшш - ‘
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; State
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% Mm

ferring diplomas 1 
He said Шь 

limited time" dp his -disposal 
important social- function to 
would speak , Ha re
lhe extraordinary-" 
school that had - 
the building to 1 
tendance for -the
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(and dentin
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prices.
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iH|i5t5s£s,:E1Hïu5
жтзз* it sss5--*i5ra,a;
taVÎ^?1"- by Mrs. Gcoderham as she 

g’ded into the watdr, ând will mil under the 
“oyal Canadian Yacht Club colora She is 
the prettiest looking craft, ever launched 
from Copt. Andrews’ yard, and the eyndicate 
are vefy confident She will bring home the 
cap from Chicago, where the international 
racés take pHce in August.
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have been enriched. ApproprlaUone
have been made far the sole purpose 
(ft purchasing the support of constitu
encies, and vast sums of public money 
bave been voted without regard to the 
public Interest, while millions of acres 
of land that should have been held in 
trust by the government for the future 
homes of party and deserving settlers, 
have been banded over, without con-

.__ „ — sidération ôr Justification, to charter
îvniiTnrrimrM^ hawkers, whose Intervention actually 
p retards the construction of the lines,

which franchises they control for the 
purpose of extorting money from the 

І ■ I ■ÜÜÉÉN* ' The

w
Ш «-і

' ’» •. ШШ жr- з w.-*&■■■.W: â mk___ __ Шту***
ЛТТАША ï 17TT17D < Plicated half a dozen members of (/I lAWil llrll ІДИ. І the government side of the house In

• I the acceptance of $1,600 each in order 
: I that a railway scheme might be sent

Some of the Work Done 1Sg cZ“Zty
men Involved escaped exposure. Mr. 
Bennett claimed that it was high time 
that such conditions were forced out 
of the life of Canadian politics. M It

nuit MoVq Uav While the SOU I 13 t>re>Per for Mr- Bel court to go beI®r® " в иаке nay wnilo vue sun | tbe rally„T department and ask that
the claims of the Gilbert Dredging 

I Company be paid, then It Is equally 
proper that every member of parlia- 
ment walk into the house with a fee 

The Record of Sir Wilfrid Lauriers j ta fclB and lend his support to
scheme, the promoter of which

1iV2 -a-
= -I WOTHB HOLIDAY=

One of ParsmTi * 
Fills every day* 
for a week will do Ж
more to cure ВИ- 3 
loneneee, 
Headache and 
СоніЯішШт|і wH
all Lives and 
Bowel Complainte, 
then a whole box of

A National Com 
Annual

Royally Observed in St John 
Friday

ж:
PILLDuring the Session.

Large Crowds Rojoy the Various. 

Kxeursions sad Patronize the 

Attractions In This City.

Held at the 
Ontario —

!*-.

A
PiShines/’ DAY i.s.JOHiisosaee.

Deetea.
воиумуцммймоаеееееоая

7 * ultimate builders of the roads.
policy of granting these subsidies has 
repeatedly been condemned in parlia- 

_ ment by the liberal party, and the re- 
- solution Is In harmony with the atti- 

Canada, transportation and other mat- hide of the liberal party upon this 
tera of equal moment were all brought question. (See resolutions 3 and 6, 
forward' by those in opposition. In liberal platform.)” 
the questions of alien labor law and 
binder twine the government was 
forced to adopt in a very large meas-; 
ure the suggest lone of those of the op
posite side of the house. Both have 
been the subject of agitation In the 
dominion parliament for years, and to 
have them disposed of means the re
moval of two subjects which from 
their controversial character had be
come almost a byword In parliament
ary circles

The holiday was royally observed in 
SL John on Friday. All the attrac- i 
tions provided were liberally patron
ised. Large crowds ■ left the city on 
the various excursions, and the base 
ball games and performances at the 
Opera House attracted large numbers.

Out at MHltdgeville the Royal Ken- 
nebeccasts Yacht Club held its first 
programmed event—a cruise as far as 
the Long Reach and back. About 
ten o’clock a fleet, consisting of the 
Avis, Rupert TUrnbull; Scdoeda 
(steam), Commodore Thomson and 
party; Windward, Messrs. Kerr,
Ritchie, Boyd and others; Taniwha,
Robert Seeley and friends; Pastime,
Edward Bears, Jr., and friends; Can
ada, Howard Holder, Vice-Commodore 
Heans; and Marjorie, Frank Whelp- 
ley, got under way. The Robin Hood,
T. T. Lantalmn; Jubilee, Stanley and 
Fred Elkin, and Zepbra, Norman True
man and Others, left for up river 
Thursday night.

Secretary Williams and a large con- ; 
tingent of Y. M. C. A. members car-' 
ried out a programme of sports at the
Chalet that has rarely been’ equalled.. _ ......
£arge numbers went out to witness ** to left, Burns helped him along 
the exercises of the day, which Includ- a stogie, and Britt drove both

boating and general amusements. ; them in b a drlye for two bags. 
At Rockwood park there was a large Hew*, caught trying to make it three,

crowd In holiday attire. The bears Whelly filed out to Shannon. The
and other animals of the park were Roses, with one to tie and two to win.
. h„-„ Ді1РІп, thp afternoon as oame up with blood in their eyes..When the conservatives were in kept busy ^u^ the J^e^°net^ McLean went out, F. White to Britt,

power they were condemned for al- sifts in_the^sbapeL®* Л™" Burke struck out. and then the fun
towing the railway subsidies to lay were showered upon them by their ™ KBbfaum drove a beauty
over until almost the last days of par- many visitors. ... th ; to center, which Malcolm dropped aft-
1 lament. Sir Richard Cartwright com- At half-past elevent d^k the mem ep ^ Thom90n and cun-
ptatoed very bitterly ot; this sort of t*N®™ І, ^ГвЬеД and fit^d a ningham repeated the trick to F. 
treatment, and he was never satisfied ^““edat ^Л?'1 ^aotain BFos- White and MoDonald, and the two 
with the information furnished the ^ ' necessary runs came in.
house by the then minister of rail- д^^Юп of Score by Innings :wave But Mr. Blair can discount The Young Peoples Association oi Rclea .. ..
anything in “ye olden times.” It was St. Mary’s church held a picnto in the Alerts .. .. .
X on SatuXy! within four days of

White. ONtiU.
It is generally fitted that some- 1* ^

thing must be done, and done at once. s££fto ha^TlK to epite of the very unfavorable ap- S Ttmeot game, 1 hr. 58 min. Um-
lf the entire forwarding business of grants. Nolrndy seems to have a^ea peanmce ^ the weather, were determ-, Plre- D-
Montreal, Quebec and the maritime the government for amed to enjoy the holiday. It is es- Afternoon Game,
province ports hi not to be transferred «“у, а*Л Ч”®'”®?1* remaSf made by timatedl that upwards of seven hun-. More then fifteen hundred 
to American centres. Suggestions to tMnk Jnm ***. Canals dred people took advantage of the ex-1 witnessed the game on tilft ’Athletic
have been made In regard to the pro- *£e “i^erof rai у anal^ cnrslon to Fredericton. While the. grounds in the fitter»-^, The Roses
Adding of terminal faculties at differ- that■ hla <topa looklnE Xr rati- steamer was lying at the wharf Vj&.\ won again opportune stick work, 
ent points, but there la something aro“”d?-b® flt aUMects tons to her departure, the <ürleton I go«4 Elding and fast time on the
needed in addition to ««tin elevators ^ produced Cornet band, in all the apk^ 6t thelfl bases. The two imported pitchers,
and wharves. That sometiilng to push cottM form an In- new uniforms, rende^, choice | Daley of the Roses and Popp of the
enterprise apd untiring effort to hrtng yuMjch aa to the require- ejections from ^ hurricane deck. ! Alerts, were between the points. Both
steamship companies to onjr port . t tge p through which Immediately ^ the Victoria mov-1 men worked hard, and at times did
While Canada bast-eon talking ofin^ ”^8T^r^es^,8tot“^Sh ^wls °«.^e DaWWerton cime up to very effective work, - Popp kept toe 
proving her watelTay" .i certainly a lndt«r»us «ight to witness Star Wharf and' passengers bound hits off him well scattered, while Daley
them servlceableln JT?: t Wg [for different river potot» began a± once went oat with the census enumerators
the trade fro™ "embers were to aboard. As the Victoria would in the third inning and got bumped
have been perfecting a Plan НОЦУИМ „0nced In order that they might srtlsfy ^ 8top at any intermediate points, for five hlU, one a two bagger by
th^r will take advantage or \p^ large themselves that there was at least all tlte private fishing and picnic part- Burns which sent In two runs. Out-
9îiteye fititife by СМіШЯчИН. TSiey are some virtue In the claims made. Ranu leg ggiHg to local points were com- aide this inning and the seventh Daley
going to succeed too. It is ай very McNally’s Railway Guides were press- peUed tQ wait tor the Weston. She got had! the Alerts at his mercy and came
well to attribute the success of the ed In the service, and by the use of away ehortiy before nine o’clock with out a winner with flags flying and the
ports of New York, Boston and Port- this publication some little light was fully two hundred passengers, all out band playing. Burke and Britt were 
land to natural conditions, but the thrown on the subject. But that was for а day.g jun the stars In the field, although Mal-
real facte are that behind the enter- all the information available. If Mr. upon the departure of the David cohn made a sensational catch that
prise displayed by these great trade Blair really knows as little Of, Ms de- ^e6t5n the yfle of humanity turned to- contained sixteen ounces to the 
centres are men whose knowledge of partaient as he professes to. It Is high wards ц,е Clifton, which was to make pound, robbing McLean of a home run. 
trade questions Is almost unlimited time that Mr. Brock’s advice was a special trip and right up to her hour D. McCarthy umpired arid gave gen- 
end who are willing to sacrifice every- taken, and that the representative of for people were pouring on çral sathsfacUon.
thing to order that the business of st. John city was disciplined. board. Score by Innings :
their communities may be Increased. J. D. McKENNA. All the different steamers were gai», Roses .................... » j- » J * ® І
That Is what we want In Canada, and :----------- '....- decorated, the Clifton especially being Alerts........... ... ■ M ■ ,,,h
we can only reach tMe goal when the . , fairly covered with bunting. Flags hoLTaU, 5.У Two-
leaders of the government of Canada srousea a lui were floating from many stores and Ьвяв М1в McLean, Cunningham, Burns,
unite in their efforts to make some ijy, terrible ravages of consump- rpv'dences In Indian town and the hap- Britt. Three-base hit, Thomson. Hh by
definite advance to the direction ef a tton jn Ontario, the government is j^ughtog crowds entirely dispelled hitched tidVhï PoPV. v ^ bases
practical pol' v for the encourage- petitioned to establish hospitals for thé К1аьітУ appearance of the weather, Alerta,’l. Left on bases, Roses, 8;
ment of transportation companies, consumptives. As a preventative to Th_ vj-imme steamer Prince Ed- Alerts, 7. Bases on balls, off Popj. pe 
Another year has pawed and we find consumption there Is no treatment to ward took quite a large nuntiier 1 hour “d 60
the question where it has been ever ^ compared to Dr. Chase’s-Syrup of of excursloniK3 to D,8by- Per" i D" T’ P
since the government came into power, jjnseed aftd Turpentine, which prompt- hape the threaten)”* aspect of the ‘ ÎFRBDEftlCTôN
True, they have promised that next ly ^ effectually cures every cough weather deterred soiTsP-who were afraid FREDERICTON May 24,-Victorià 
year great things wlllbe acrompllshed. ^ сШ. It has by far the largestsale of 8ea.eiCkness, but ™ a ye*F ^^Tquietlyobeeréed here. All
but Sir Wilfrid’s “next years” are like of any remedy for throat and lung ^„y looklng crowd of ?»ües on deck y was quietly onservea n
Ahe “tomorrows” of the everyday to- troubles. 25 cents a bottle. Fanri)y „ tbe ve8eei swung fronf her wharf 
dividual whose broken good résolu- slze go cents. All dealers. and gl’ded down the harbor.
tions invariably lead him to ruin. . ..... —

FLAG-RAISING AT SILVER FALLS.

ts Instructive Addn 
Health, the Coi 

Tuberculosis, 
feetlon of

Supporters During the Present і some
I has been witting to pay up.

Session of Parllameut.
I Mr. Belcourt simply laughed at such 
I a claim, so did the majority of those 

OTTAWA May 21.—When pari to.- 1 who ett on the same side of the bouse 
Sir (Wilfrid j with him. That a gentieman should 

ed' from making all he can

The Dainty
White Things

%
cioiAlthough Mr. Richardson of Llsgar 

called the attention of the government 
to these pledges, given only five years 
ago, the government succeeded In vet
ting three and a half millions of rail
way subsidies to what they were good 
enough to term “charter hawkers.” 
They did this because they knew that 
Canada Is disposed to favor the na
tional policy, and as this was one of 
the leading planks in the platform laid 
down by Sir John A. Macdonald, tile 
liberal administration are powerless to 
do otherwise than continue that suc
cessful programme, which resulted to 
such lasting benefits to this couritry. 
But no other course would be expected 
from Mr. Blair, because It seems that 
If there is any likelihood of trickery 
existing to a policy which was fixed 
upon by the conservative party, Mr. 
Blair has made a special effort to in
corporate that measure into his own 
policy, and has even succeeded in going 
his predecessors one better in every 
case. і ". .

ment opened this .year
Laurier referred to Ms followers as be restrain ™ІЛ>М.Я
constituting a business like govern-1 was meet .аявміп* to Яг Wilmas 
ment. They have yet to justify that j followers. MV. Belcourt в™3®»™™? J;® 
statement. It It meant anything, it j draw the dlscusslonto other directions 
meant that public business would Be l by asking the opoortUon If they oon- 
wiven that serious consideration which I tended that a lawyer could n»t take, 
it deserves; that questions of Import-1 up any case to he argued against the 
once would be viewed from a stand-1 crown. The answer was veiy definite.

’ point commensurate with the occasion, I Mr. Belcourt was told that the conser- 
and that as little of the tinte of the] rative side of the house bad no dbjec- 
house ae possible would be wasted. 1 tion. to offer. « members of parito- 
None of these things have been done I ment had to argue cases in which W,

themselves a business-like govern-1 fore the railway department or some 
- ment Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his fol-1 other branch of the government of this 

lowers have shown that -there Is al-1 country, It Is an entirely different mat 
ways a tendency on their part to make I ter. Under existing circumstances. It 
tight of questions which, if given that І я1еапа that in order to get a scheme 
thought which they deserve, would I through parliament It is almost an alb- 
have a tendency to Improving the po-1 ^„te necessity that some gov- 
ittical conditions of this country. If I emment member of the house should 
some scandal is brought to the notice I ^ interested in it, and yet Mr. Bel- 

. of the house certain persons to the I ^urt defends this. He can see no lm-
, liberal ranks will invariably endeavor I propriety In it and he tells the ooun- 

to langh it out of the court. It mayl try tha,t he Is to keep on taking 
bo that no charge has been made 1 money from corporations paid him to 
against the government and that their I opder that he might use his influence 
attention has been drawn to the mat-1 ln parliament to secure necessary 
ter -with a view to investigation rather I leg(giatlon to serve the interests of his 
than condemnation, but it matters lit-1 employers.

there is a poestbtlity of Нмн^нві|ПіМ»|гігіа|»і
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National Council ol 
London, Ontario, ж 
delegates being prl 
presided. A letter I 
executive was reJ 
Aberdeen, accompjj 
Ivy leaves, with tfl 
colors and Lady A 
motto, “Altior,” wl 
to each member ofl 

A letter was recel 
agers of the woml 
the Pan-American I 
the National Count!

Encouraging repJ 
ted from the office* 
ters of business dll 

A public receptkl 
Council of Women! 
the evening. The 1 
decorated.

Routine business I 
Friday, 17th, and I 
was devoted to el 
subject of educl 
brought before the 
tlonal committee ol 
ed in Victoria, В. I 
tag. After a llveljl 
lowing resolution I 
carried: “Resolved! 
ton of the National 
of Canada It is al 
minion certificate I 
be obtainable.”

A second edua 
Which toad beel 
Montreal local coul 
"That the National 
of Canada, believj 
tenance of the hlgl 
of speech and accj 
factor in the devej 
fication of nations, I 
the value of a d 
mother tongue Is I 
cognised, do suggd 
that, ln the trail 
more attention be] 
latlon of the voice 
atlon of English, j 
definite standard: 1 

., and Accent be j
mating, as is tbd 
guages, to the n 
country whence 1 
that this recommj 
Stood to apply el* 
French language 
French descent.”

At the suggest» 
local council a fud 
agreed to. In elle 
boards of educatid 
special attention 
their normal sc hod 

One delegate ask] 
Great Britain wad 
guage spoken том 
might we find a staj 
laugh greeted the 
“Inverness” and I 
simultaneously by I 
gates, who were I 
English respectives

A public meeting 
4 the convention waj 

tag of the 17th, wM 
-, of Health was dlsl 

lor presided, and I 
were present.

Dr." Bryce, sears] 
Board of Health, я 
ing on Disinfection 
Home-made Cloth! 
ever-increasing coj 
In our rapidly del 
bringing' into ed 
which have been l] 
latore who have I 
With the evils wh*| 
have grown up lie 
of Europe. These* 
lng in the urban d 
and the United Sis 
producing the said 
as In the already] 
like England. ТІ] 
solved problem of] 
individual to be dl 
ive channels. The 
exists to regard t] 
find an ever-tocrw 
so-called menial d 
hold servant, and * 
of every class cod 
offices, schools aid 
workroom of factol 
numbers for the cl 
ufactured goods. J 
houses to be mad 
is apparent that] 
come out of the я 
glslatton has folia 
exist on the dona 
laws regulating I 
labor to the mal 
clothing made uhl 

, tracts. The pool 
work from the nj 
which to labor wl 
other help at frel 
would gladly live! 
more sanitary sd 

. . can she afford Я 
the great dlfflcl 
problem was а я 
moral statue of d 
which will deter! 
legislation shall d 
administered, ll 
bring about an id 

* tions which will I 
evils Which are "I 
■have to reply to I 

•personal exam pm 
tain definite dired 
by Influencing led

It cannot be said that there hgs not 
been ample opportunity for the gov
ernment to seriously engage Itself 
with leading questions of the day. 
Although the policy of the administra
tion in regard to transportation was 
called for early in the cession, nothing 
definite has yet been submitted, and 
In the meantime Portland is gathering 
to the trade which should pass through 
Canadian ports. Mr. Tarte, the min
ister of public works, is apparently 
the only man in the government who 
seemed equal to the task of giving 
serious thought to this great problem. 
His speeches on the question were the 
only ones made from the ministerial 
benches which were worthy of atten
tion. From the back seats in the lib
eral ranks some excellent suggestions 
were offered, but the government has 

them, nor is It

by peer s°*-«. *«.***.

Surprise ь » p*»ÉÉ|

m yж.

F. White sent Mm in with a two Pag

ed

I

Vt,e ^reflection bring cast upon those 
who hold office.

Only a few days ago Mi-. Belcourt 
interested in promoting the Inter- 

<ч I acts of another concern. On that oc-
Sudh a course of conduct has led | саарт j,e appeared before parliament 

men who have watched the' parliament I the champion of the Belt Telephone 
Canada for years to declare that I Qm^gny,. He had also been, paid to 

tbe house la rapidly becoming a scan- | tbig case to secure for bis employers 
idalous affair. Last week, in the midst I tbe monopoly of the telephone business 
юі the debate on railway subsidies (a | ^ bhe dominion of Canada. Since the 
nuestiqn which all will admit Is a very I Telephone Company sought to in- 

■' serious one), a number of the govern-1 their capital, petitions have
v~> ment supporters commenced to sing received from every city and

ichorus. Over to another corner one I hulWed3 of towny in all parts of 
gmUnoan had hts feet 1 Canada, protesting against such un-
krfiA we* whistling some refrain of htt j Itmlted privileges being given to one 
boyhood days; others were I concern. After many stormy «tones to

►to such a lpod tone of voice that there I ^ œne^e chamber and before the 
oould be Utile heard of tb***™*T** | eenate committee, the upper house im- 
of those who were oonaclentwmaly en^ l euoh condition» that the measure
-------^--5 to discharge the_,,^uUe" I was withdrawn. Mr. B. F. Clarke of
which they were sent to paitianmnt jQ y,e meantime, introduced

, „ attend ta Hon. Mr. 'torte Jumped I w to lnterpret » restricting clause 
' ito his feet and Sharply Criticized the l 1q ^ ^ of im respecting the ratfes 

. ' conduct of thoee behind hhn, тав j to ^ charged by the cpmpany. There 
iminieter of puMlc works ‘?*1 geeme - to have been, an ambiguity
dlgnant «tot euch ec5”e® . | about this section which enabled the

[.(enacted* but those who were respon i company to increase their charges be- 
•ribie for the disorder seemed rath I ^ the flgure iBtenaed by the framer 

іволгу that H was at an ^ claUBe Mr. CUttke'S Object
■ t " occasion, B. l. вогае^ was to bring about the conditions os

LrbSf“”7 л““'’
question whM. be quMUon wa, nUred In the heure,

: Bor- Stood up In his place as the paid ad-
Ш mannér In- vocate of the Interests of the Bell

(L Telephone Company and strongly op-
, tformed thespeak move for the posed any measure which would guar-

of the house When Mr. antee to Canadians protection in the
iSSSTillea the nttenile. o< the ”«««*“ "Tg- ”•“"

as something almost unworthy of con- Gilbert Dredging Company. If this is 
Sidération; The member for West not a direct violation of the spirit of 
Prince had the courage of his convie- the law which decrees than no mem- 
tops, lwwever, anddeepite the at- her of parliament shall accept ahy gift 
tempt, to cry him down he placed him- or bribe, there are many members of 
Self'bn record a* opposed to stealing parliament who fall to see wherein the 
of ballot boxes afid the employment difference lies.
of trh^nneCt' Over in the senate chamber, the,
ed with elections to this country. aame Boeaea have been enacted. Hon.

oJSimem» чо ?lng,,1,= ,"ÏLîaS;“î ,n d,“°"
many ui иж в ^ certainty can- ber of the Bril Telephone Company. S X The greatest indignation was erpre*-
Sam^ tc toke a seat to the gaUery se* on that occasion in regard to the 
^vseetba men whom they are supposed position taken by a member of the Z T^ktp toabtw MS a tot «Щ- government to opposing the interests 
kP rWjftnrf school boys Last ni*5t of the people in order that a private 
j^Mkotonald the- deputy speaker, corporation might pay big dividends, 
^d 1^°НагЛїиІ1 In reAtiaiidngthe But even-with Mr. Belcourt in the 
entrained Natures of some of those house and Scott in the senate, the 
who hare found their way into the company failed to win out 
commons. When it is considered that forced to withdraw their bill.
She meet important business was

provement to the pereponel of the pre- 
ednt government mad its following.

not yet acted upon 
likely to accept them ln the spirit 
which will lead to practical results. 
Apparently it is a matter of Indiffer
ence to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
following whether this country Is suc
cessful in its transportation problem 
or not. «
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Summary—Shamrock grounds. May 24th 
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___ Two base hits,
Manton, F. White (2), Britt, McDonald, W. 
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Mr. Belcourt, when the
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business was suspended. Flags were 
displayed from all public;.and many 
private buildings. The weather was 
decidedly chilly and unpleasant for 
outdoor recreation. The steamer Aber- 

. The base ball season opened у ester- dfcen arrived at noon with 75 excur- 
day with two games between the old Alontete from up river points, and the 
rivals. They were fast enough and Victoria brought between 400 and 500 
sufficiently close to make it Interesting from 8t. John, arriving here at 2 
to the cranks. The north end boys o’clock. The chief attraction in the 
got away with their rivals ln both afternoon was the University sports 

- contests. There were a number of held on the college athletic field. The 
errors, perhaps excusable on account events were well contested, and that 
of the earttoess of the season. Despite the old U. N. B. Is losing мвей »» 
the weather good crowds turned out athletic prowess is evidenced by tne 
to both games, and they got good scores to the events today, several 
value for their money. new records being estabiisnee.

^ and results was as fol-

tf
BASE BALL GAMES.

The government have made a name 
for themselves in one direction, that of 
broken pledges. Their much vaunted 
treaty of reciprocity with the United 
States has been relegated to a place 
among the пишу deed Issues which 
threaten to overwhelm the adminis
tration. When it was found that free 
trade was an impossibility, the finance 
minister endeavored to crawl out of 
the promise made by himself and his 
colleagues by stating that it was im
possible under existing circumstances 
to grant any concessions for foreign 
manufactured wares. Canada was 
promised, however, that as soon as pos
sible trade barriers would be removed 
and we would be a tree trade coun
try to the same sense that Great Bri
tain Is. But what have been the re
sults of the policy announced by 
Fielding? АИ that can be shown is 
an expenditure of nearly $70,000,000 per 
annum and an ever growing tendency 
to further increase this enormous 
budget. With every dollar added to 
the yearly expenditure of Canada, the 
possibility of a reduction to tariff Is 
Still further removed. This may ulti
mately prove a 
seeurtsd without 
price wj}ieh means the addition of 
millions of dollars to Canada’s debt.

Empire Day was celebrated yester
day at the school at Silver Falls 
taught by Miss Ella M. Wetmore, by. 
appropriate exercises, which termina
ted with the raising of a fine Canadian 
ensign on a pole in the front of (he 
building. The flag was purchased 
from the proceeds raised by a school 
entertainment. Trustees Hamon and 
Wellington were present and' assisted 
і і the raising. The children formed a 

?ml-circle around the pole and when 
t ie flag was raised gave three hearty 
cheers and sang several patriotic 

: Inspector Carter and G. Ü. 
who were present from the

:

ІЧ W—

and were

Among the members of the senate 
who fought the bill to a finish were 
Genstor Miller of Richmond, Nova 
fiootta, and Senator Wood, Westmor-

-------- land. Before tile bill bad reached .an
There was a lively time to the house advanced stage it was evident that the

yesterday, when a claim of the Gilbert Bell Telephone Company were asking
Dredging Company ,for $16.000 was tor more capital than they would re
submitted for consideration in the quire In carrying on their business In
shape e£ » re-vote. Mr. Clancy led the upper provinces. It then became
up to a most interesting debate by apparent that there was to be an at-

- - in the strongest terme «m tempt made to buy up all lines ln the
by which the auditor maritime provinces and thus form a

ral was to be overruled. The I at- monopoly from one end of Canada to,
-» ter supported bvi. thp opinion of Mr. the other. Those who have had ex-

• tk Л. Larii, K. C., èiideputy minister per le nee with this monster know that
ef justice, and 'one of the most eml- to be under the Control of the Bell
eent lawyers in Canada, declined to Company means that subscribers must
pay the account. Mr. Blair, who was submit to many injustices. It is im-
defofidtag the merits of the claim, was possible to get telephone connection
placed .is a rather uncomfortable рові- unless the company feels disposed to-
ition. when Mb. : Belcourt, the member wards an applicant. The rates, too,
for Ottawa, came to his rescue. This ure excessive, aad altogether it is a
young gentleman, it may be stated, bad proposition. Appreciating the ef- ... 1 . ■
was the solicitor fop Ahe Gilbert Dred- teett that would toe produced by the Only the other day the professions of 
кіпк Company, and urgeà their claims Introduction of such conditions into the government to regard to railway
Before the railway department. He the maritime provinces. Senator Miller subsidies were shown to toe aa hollow
admitted this and the admission led to introduced an amendment which had as has bepn thoaeln almost every cdier
some revelatiobà whldb wUl furnish the effect of killing the toll. Senator direction. In 1890 the minister of
food tor reflection to those who «on- Wood also took an active part to the trade and commerce and the prime ____
aider that >pttr government should, be crusade and for в time at least Nova minister himself strongly condemned a CAREER AND CHARACTER OF AB-

.conducted on ‘lines similar to those aeotls and New Brunswick wlll be free f°llcyJ^ich RAHAM LINCOLN.
laid down to the old country. from the ev|le which are arid to exist tog Canada to destruction. They gave --------

—— . - to communities where the Bell service their guarantee that when the liberal An address by Joseph Choate, arit-
Mr. Bettoett, the member for East the only one available. party came into power-there would be hasaador to Great Britain, on the

eiipcoe, celled attention to the ac- ------ . no more further bonuetog of railroads, «n^er and character of Abraham Un-
ceptance toy members Of parliament of OTTAWA, ,MAy 22.—The present ses- that Iniquitous practice wee looked coin—hia early life—his eariy etrug-
olalms to toe presented to different de- wbioh has nearly drawn to a upon as one of the worst evils under в1е8 the world—Ms character as
partments of the government. He tTOm fa standpoint at the ln- the national policy. In 1890 Alexander developed to tbe latter years of his
submitted that It was all important traduction of government business has Smith, secretary of the Ontario Lib- and his administration, which

of parliament should been *n unusually quiet one. The eral Association, Issued a pamphlet placed hla name so high on the world’s
position to ex- oahlnet ministers have had nothing ex- which was distributed among the roll of honor and fame, has been pub-

He accused traordlnary to submit to parUament, patrons of that day, which read as jfahed by the Chicago, Milwaukee &
and Л seems as if the statement of follows: “Clause 11. Prohibition of st. Paul Railway, and may be hod by
the finance minister that we are “on the bonusing of railways by govern- sending six (6) cents in postage to F.
the crest of the wave” is about to be ment grant, as contrary to the public a. Miller, general passenger agent,
realized. Up to the Easter holidays Interest. The policy of bonusing Chicago, Ill.
there was absolutely no business railways by cash end land grants
brought down by the government, from the dominion government has be-
Tha alien labor law, the binder twine come a fruitful source of jobbery,
ordinances, the question of encourag- speculation and corruption. Under its
tag the beet "root sugar production in operation favorites of the government

The
programme
^Standing broad iump-McKenxie

ft. 61-2 to., new record; Petiey, 2nd.
Howto, srtu , .

Running broad jump—Ryan, 1st, 1» 
ft. 01-2 in.; McKenzie, 2nd; Grimmer,

3l220 yards dash—Ryan, 1st, 261-2; Mc

Kenzie, 2nd: Kerr, 3rd.
Pole vault—Weyman, 1st, 9 ft. 71- 

record; Kerr, 2nd; Perley,

Morning Game.
game • was a

contest, with 
in doubt, 
of - good.

The
very Interesting 
the result always 
There wa» plenty 
sharp hitting and some good fielding. 
The new men diet well. Daley is not 
cut out for a first baseman, but his all 
round work was good, afid he made a 

icouple of nice, timely hits. McLean's 
p work was as good as ever, 
ptayed in hard luck at the bat- 
did good work for the Alerts 

as a Etcher and cracked out a nice 
two-bagger In the fifth. Both pitchers 
did good work. Friars was hit more 
frequently than White, but hie own 
good work and that of his field saved 
the day. White’s delivery was a puz
zle to the Roses until the fifth inning, 
and after that they dropped on his 
curves for nine hits. The field work 

“he north end 
pertinent. In

songs.
Hay,
city, gave appropriate addresses on 
Empire Day and Its observance, and 

address was also made toy Frank 
Hamm, secretary to the trustees. In
spector Carter spoke of the importance 
of every school having a flag. He 
spoke of the number of schools to 
Charlotte county that had flags, and 
hoped that the schools In St. John 
county would be provided with them 
in a short time and would wave them 
every day that school was in session.

' ■■■■

Sir-

Ur.
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Man

in., new 
3rd.tout it can be 

sine it at a
mile pm—Ryan, 1st, 581-2Quarter

sec.; McKenzie, 2r 
Putting shot—M 

51-2 to.; Perley,
Hop, step and 

ft;. 11-2 to., new 
2nd; Grimmer, 3r 

High school quat 
Brown, Moncton,.iM 
ton. 2nd; Dewar, 4Ц*

Running high jum$
1 to.; Kerr, 2nd; Md 

Half mile n 
sec.; Grimmer,

High school running broad lump- 
Christie. Normal school. 1st; Brown. 
2nd; Donald, 3rd.

120 yards hurdle race—Ryan.
record; Kerr, 2nd; Mc-

A РШ that can be used when re
quired for Constipation or Oosttve- 
ness Without causing sickness or pain 
to BEACH’S STOMACH and LIVER 
PÉLLS. Send 10 cents to The Baird 
Ca, Ltd., Woodstock, N. B., for a trial 
sample box- Small pill, small dose, 
purely vegetable. Regular size 25ctz. 
a bottle at dealers.

3rd.’ ^ let. 31 ft. 
ÉHfcSrd. 
Вами. 1st, 42

enzie.
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щmffsir.
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/’il • : at times.
boys ex relied In that 
the ninth toning the game was won 
and lost; but the three errors -nalked 
up against the Alerts in that Inning

^АіГіАЗО the Roses took the field, the 

ball and Vrlars re
in several circles and

run—
lonald, Monc- 
; school, 3rd 
у an, 1st, 5 ft- 
lie, 3rd.

1st, 2 m- 2s 
ét Bailey. 3rd.

N-
Ш.Ї

*4V...

umpire called play 
reived his arm ' 
pitched the first bail of the season. 
Both sides were retired without scor
ing in the first and second innings, and 
In the third the Alerts tallied on two 
hits and an error. The Roses got two 
In the fifth on a gift, an overthrow 
and a hit. The Alerts evened up in 
the sixth and added one In the seventh, 
while ob their half of that Inning three 
of the Roses chased over the plate on 
a tingle of Daley’s, O'Neill’s two bag
ger and a case of rattles among the 
Alerts. In the ninth W. White was 

Burke to Daley. Manton got a 
Thomson’s poor throw to first.

%;■
1st,

191-2 sec., new 
Kenzte, 3rd.

Mile run—Grimmer, 1st, 6 m. 
sec.; Bailey, 2nd; Bedtell, 3rd. a

Ryan, who is a St. John boy. 
sophomore, won the belt for the 
general athlete, making 26 points, an^ 
taking first place in eight events and 

2nd ln one.SL John Primroses P*ay*?J, a 
Junior Tartars this afternoonbefore^ 
fair sized crowd of spectators.

71-2
that
refrain from 
ploit private 
Mr. Belcourt of coming to parliament 
■the paid solicitor of a corporation and 
advocating openly and without shame 
the payment of an account which had 
Been declared to be valueless toy the 
auditor general and an eminent law
yer Mr. Bennett stated that during 
the last session correspondence_ had 
beer produced in the house which Im-

Ш
The'

ChlldrenOry for
CASTOR I A.

N.r.
ouL 
life on

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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him In with a two beg
ums helped him along 
>, and Britt drove both 
th a drive for two bags, 
t trying to make it three. 
Sut to Shannon, 
ae to tie and two to win. 
h blood In their eyes..
; out, F. White to Britt, 
t out, and then the fun 
Shannon drove a beauty 
llch Malcolm dropped aft- 
n. Thomson and Cun- 
eated the trick to F. 
McDonald, and the two 
ns came In.

The

3 0 2 — 7 
1 0 3 — 6

...0 0 0 0 2 

....0 0 1 O 0
rock grounds. May 24th, 

.Alerts, 6. Two base hits, 
ilte (2), Britt, McDonald, W.

Struck out, by White, 5; by 
pitch, White. Left on bases, 

es, ta ■ Bases on balls, off 
1 of garo%, 1 hr. 58 min. Um-

V
ftemocm Game.

fifteen hundred fteôp}e 
e on Vhâ 'Athletic
ihe &Tterno-^n The Roses
!Ty opportune stick work, 
g and fast time on the 
. two imported pitchers, 
іе Roses and Popp of the 
between the points. Both 
t hard, and at times did 
Tk W’M*r - Popp Kept .toe 
well scattered, while Daley 
th the census enumerators 
І Inning and got bumped 
is, one a two bagger by 
k sent In two runs. Out- 
ting and the seventh Daley 
rts at his mercy and came 
|r with flags flying and the 
lg. Burke and Britt were 
і the field, although Mal- 
a sensational catch that 

ounces to the 
g McLean of a home run. 
y umpired arid grave gen-

m

sixteen

Ion,
& 1 0 6 3 0 2 1 6 — 7 
|v. ..0 6 3 6 6 6 2 6 6 — 5 
Athletic grounds, May 24th, 
le. Roses, 7; Alerts, 5. Two- 
facLean, Cunningham, Burns, 
Phase hit, Thomson. Hit by 
ly Popp, 1, viz.. Friars. Struck 
L 7; by Popp, 4. Stolen bases, 
He, 1. Left on bases, Roses, 8; ■ 
lees on balls, oft Popp, 2; off 
be of game, 1 hour and 60 min. 
kimplre.

■RBDERIdTôtî.
:T0N, May 24.—Victoria 
iletly observed here. All 
s suspended. Flags were 
»m all public and many 
lings. The weather .was 
Illy and unpleasant for 
lation. The steamer Aber- 
at noon with 75 excur- 
up river points, and the 

lght between 400 and BOO 
hn, arriving here at 2 
chief attraction in the 

is the University sports 
sollege athletic field. The 
well contested, and that 
, B. le losing none of its 

Is evidenced by the 
. events today, several 
being established. The 
nd results was as fol-

, broad jump—McKenzie
.; Ryan 2nd, Kerr 3rd. 
ish—Ryan, let, 111-4 
ad/; Kerr. 3rd. 
throw—McKenzie, 1st, 105 
new record; Perléy, 3ad;

iroad jump—Ryan, 1st, 19 
McKenzie, 2nd; Grimmer,

iash—Ryan. 1st, 261-2; Mc- 
; Kerr, 3rd.
i—Weyman, 1st, 9 ft. 71-z 
•ord; Kerr, 2nd; Perley,

ess

sec.;

lie run—Ryan, 1st, 581-2 
;le, 2nd; Grimmer, 3rd. 
ot—McKenzie, let, 81 ft- 
ley, 2nd; Howie. 3rd. _ 
and jump—Ry 
new record; .
r- 3rd- ; ---- 1
ol quarter mile run- 
cton, 1st; Donald, Monc- 
war, Normal school, 3rd. 
igh jump—Ryan. 1st, 5 it 
2nd!; McKenzie, 3rd. 
run—Ryan, 

er, 2nd; Bailey, 3rd. 
ol running broad Jump— 
плаї school, 1st; Brown.

281st, 2 m.

3rd.
hurdle race—Ryan. tet, 
w record; Kerr. 2nd; Mc-

Grimmer, 1st, 6 m. 7 
2nd; Bedell, 3rd. 

ko Is a St. John boy, a 
[won the belt for the beet 
ete, making 26 points, and 
[place in eight events ana

played the 
before ahn Primroses 

rs this afternoon 
rowd of spectators. Tb
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Ш LETTER. •1WOMEN'S moralitie-outside 
Massachusetts statute hooks — which 
make such neglect a thing for which 
an answer must be given, same day."

Alexander Bdwto Sweet, the found
er of Texâs Siftings, died suddenly in 
New York May 20. Col. Sweet was 
born In Halifax in 184L

Mrs. Mary Bateman, widow ot the 
late James H. Bateman ot Casey’s 
Cape, Kent County, N. B„ died of 
pneumonia Tuesday last at the home 
of her son, Arthur W., Lexington, 
Mass., aged shout 70 years. She was 
a daughter of the late William Han- 
dngttin of Cocagne, N. В, The Inter
ment occurs at the Episcopal church 
of St. Martin's-ln-the-Wood, Shedlao, 
of which Rev. A. F. Burt Is the rec-

vidual and combined effort to investi- many staunch friends In London, who 
gate existing evils and through organl- came to hear for themselves and who 
zatton to create e public sentiment have since expressed themselves asl 
which will at once suggest reforms and deeply in sympathy with its <6m. and I 
guide to their practical realization. We objects, and anxious In the future tel 
have at present smallpox existing in | be identified with U.

The Bible reading that preceded the I 
undiagnosed or I morning session yesterday was taken I 

hidden in a private workshop to under- I by Mrs. Baldwin, wife of the Bishop I 
stand how, at any moment, many ot Huron. Among the resolutions that I 
cases may be spread from a single were afterwards considered was one I 
house during the six weeks of the dis- I re-appolnting a standing committee in I 
ease. He advocated the inspection of I the Interests of the appointment 
places where ready-made clothing la I election of women on the board» 
manufactured, and has suggested to | school trustees. , ,
both manufacturers and factory In
spectors that every article on being I venir arrived from the mayor ,ot Lol- 
returned to-the factory shall be passed I don for each of the delegate*. T» 
through a simple steam disinfection. I was in the form of a large bound vffi- 
It waa bis conviction that the evils ume, entitled “Illustrated London," 
which we so greatly deplore were due 1 and containing the history of tils pro- 
rather to lack of appreciation by man- I grees both in words and by pictures. . _

posiblltly of remov- I It waa decided to accept the Invita-1 іЖИПвОЮ Ий Весжрвб from a 
ing existing evils than of the brutal or 1 tk>n ot St. John, New Brunswick, for Hefne- Hem*—Hot 
selfish Indifference to the welfare of I the next annual meeting, which It le I weaiaer

hoped may he held at such, a time 6a | ConoWfilng Chief QuK and

- Judge Landry Beeent

Deaths—The Markets

of the laws upon ANOTHER MYSTERY SOLVED.

Body ot W. C. Anslow ot Newcastle, 
'/Missing for Nearly Four Years, 

Discovered.
1National Council iu Eighth 

Annual Session,
Case of Mrs. Narramore 

Who Killed Her Six 
Children.

only to supposeOntario, and one 
a mild case exle Word waa received by telephone in 

this city Friday night that explains the 
circumstances ot a mysterious tragedy, 
which causedHeld at the City et tendon, 

Ontario — Fifty Delegatee 
Present.

«Treat speculation 
throughout this province nearly four 
years ago.

In the fall ot 1897, W. C. Anslow. 
editor of the Newcastle Advocate, a 
man widely known and highly esteem
ed, left his home for a brief hunting 
trip In the woods near that place, and 
never returned. The country 
roused and a thorough search lnstl- 
tuted and kept up for several weeks 

Miss Jessie Achilles, daughter of w-th po result. J. J. Anslow ot the 
William J. Achilles, formerly of Syd- Hants Journal, Windsor, N. 8., visited 
ney, C. B., died in Roxbury May 20, the place, and spent many days 1* 
aged 15 years. fruitless search for his missing bro-

Several days ago the Boston police ther, who' was finally given up as dead 
were asked to keep an eye open for it having’been supposed that he had
Mlss L^”a Prout. a 20 year oM Tar" been drowned in one of the lakes of 
mouth girl, who had been In the care that vicinity
<of a refuge home here. This is the Friday night a party of lumber men 
yotmg lady whose cas? was mentioned arriving in Newcastle reported the dis-

tlme ri.hen ,hw" covery of a> man’s remains on the bank 
YarmMth relatives, against the wish- of a small stream not more than eight 
es of her relatives here, placed her In biles from the village. Only the skele- 
the home. Her Mster, Mbs. Burrill of ton remained, covered with scattered 
Yarmouth, -thought she would be bet- shreds of clothing, but the watch 
,Єіи1П \ 4U e5 re9pe”tab^e home,than knife and some money found lying by 
^heL:hanCee, rrld ana were sufficient to identify the remains

earning her own living, the youqg aa those of the long missing Mr. An- 
lady having decided not to stay In Slow, who without doubt had become 
Nova fjeotia, where some of her, (oiks lost in the woods, and After becoming

°a'vrE^S^Fit,^lin ^ Bro°k" fatigued-" with wandering, < had suc- 
llne, Mrs. Huriburt and other rela- cumbed to the Inclemency of the1 late 
tlves placed the case In the hands of fan season and died from exposure 
a lawyer In an effort to secure her ré- - r ■, ■
lease, but they were not successful. WEDDING BELLS.
Now Is appears that Miss Prout has ■ -------
escaped. The pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.

The .engagement was announced lit Carpenter on the Lancaster road1,
Pittsfield, Mass., this week of Fred T. some two т11« beyond FftlrvlHe, was 
Francis, clerk In the Berkshire Coimty scene of a very agreeable company 
Savings Bank, and Miss Maude Alii- a pretty wedding on, the 23rd Inst,
son ’.Thompson., daughter of Mrs. W. contracting parties were David
OsboVne Thompson of St. John. Miss /Л" McKenzie, a well known farmer of 
Thompson Is a graduate nurse from Westfield and Miss Wallace, the 
th* Bishop training school. The wed- a®>Pted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ding is to take place at 6t. John in Carpenter. Miss Badie E. Smith of

Carleton and Wm. Burn», the teacher 
of Lancaster school, did the honors of 
bridesmaid and groomsman very 
gracefully. The four parties all made 
a neat and pretty appearance on the 
floor. The bridal presents were useful, 
handsome and numerous. Amongst 
them were, a number ot pieces of 
beautiful silverware, accompanied by 
a tenderly touching address from the 
bride’s Sunday school class. Цім > 
Wallace has been a devoted teacher in 
the Sunday school for many years held 
in the borne of Mite Carpenter. / As 
the coach left the house conv 
happy bridal party to the statin en 
route (or the bride's new 
Westfield showers of rice 
wishes followed them. Rev. Dr. Hart
ley was the officiating clergyman. ,

і
>% *ev. Canon

Andrews Attended the Dio
cesan Convention of

Ketehum of St ?

During the morning в beautiful so

Instructive Addresses № the Publie 

Heâlbh, the Communicability of 

Tuberculosis, and. the Dtiin- 

femion of Home Made 

Clothing.

was
tor.

■

ufacturers of the

ii
the operatives. What is specially need
ed In all matters of sanitary, social ! will suit the teachers and others who
and moral -reform Is that the better go there *or summer vacations. A re
way be pointed out, and the means ot | solution concerning the evil of the 
Its accomplishment Indicated. He be- I dances among the Indiana of Treaty 
lie-zed the task, as that of all human | VH. was discussed, and a resolution 
uplifting is and must be, a slow pro- wa3 P3***1 at the request of mlsskm- 
ceas, based upon ceaseless endeavors. aries and others expressing the ap- 

Mrs.. MaoKenzie Cleland, M. D-, of preciation of the National Council in

The eighth annual meeting of the th prevention of Tuberculosis She I suppression of the worst features In I time. The thermometer did not "reach
National Council of Women opened in ., . other thines- Much dan- I thla connection, and asking that fur-1 ninety, but easily got within speak-
London, Ontario, May 16th, some 100 ^ is^ôurd In toe ther steps may be taken when advis-1 tog distance of that mark. The dis-

S2K!? ï'S.rs-US1/. œ eSSSLTVSS' £&“£«£ ^ïS™. ssn\Л&.
ivy leaves, with t#e National Council _____ ffl. and ev’ chnd I afternoon the new executive met and The spring is nearly three weeks be-
colors and Lady Aberdeen’s favorite ■ lbed ,and a 8e&. I transacted a good deal of business, | hind hand In this section of New
motto, “Alttor," which were presented . J"*1 pr“’ n|],, wflll І among which being the arrangement lend, while visiting provlnc
to each member of the executive. H, .^, ' .. . , ■ | for an address for the Natlonai.Cpun-I that the season is much further ad-

A letter was received from the man- jentUated. Abutiance of pure alrand ^ w<Mne„ td tüe rnmhess * Com- vanced than usual in Ne 
agers ot the woman’s department of ^ ^ Л Г11 and York, which the honorary wick.
the Pan-American exhibition, invitilig _ , | president, the Countess of Minto, willl The birthday of her late’ Majesty
the National Council to visit Buffalo. Lra be a9ked t(> Present. was informally observed by the Brit-

Encouraging reports were submit- H„«.»nti At 4 30 o’clock the national anthem I ish charitable and . other sfiettties
ted from the officers and various mat- ” the childrenі тае igreater «Р brought the meetings to a cloee, and here. In Worcester last night promi-
ters of business discussed. Ї^ИЧ °« 11m тю* І тапУ of the delegatee left for thëlrl nent Englishmen Shd GsntLdlans form-

A public reception was given to the tm/ J^rabiHty of its prevention m l hom€g shortly afterwards. The bound- ed the Victoria Association. The ob-
Councll of Women in the City Hall In apparent Tbe most «ange us I lesa hospitality and kindness received! jects of the association are to create
the evening. The hall was exquisitely of infection isufi to twelve years, an l by the visItorB from the citizens of | a fund for the purpose ot expending 
decorated. Infection Is often <^sed by children I Lontion durIng thelr atay In that the same In some permanent memorial

Routine business was disposed of on swallowing the expect^tm. It has I Apprising tity wU1 always be an eg-1 to Queen Victoria, and to encourage
Friday, 17th, and Saturday morning Ьееа suggested that thebulldtog .or I trenlely pieaaant memory. I efforts to bring about international
waa devoted to eome phases of the sanltoria for oons^ptlves be atton- I -------------------- •_------- . I good feeling among the Anglo-Saxon
subject of education, which was doned, and the erection of sanltoria I , I communities of the world. It Is pro-
brought before the council by a na- tar those predisposed to be erected In I LOVB, THE APPLE 1 posed to raise at least $10,000 for the
tional committee of teachers appoint- plao*l, , І ті..г« without a thorn memorial.: M. J. Whlttall, a well
ed in Victoria, B. C„ at its laet meet- The meeting wes alro^dressed on thtt we end bàâ, ' -1 known minufacturer,; to president,
tog. After a lively discussion the tol- Efforts to Check the spread of con- І ^ cow bad eWr B crumpied horn ’ - , I Chief ot Police Clark ot St. John and
lowing resolution was unanimously emnption. by Dr. SheaiW city heaUh I To toee the nuiiden «U forlorn | Mrs. Clark were in Boston this week Judge P. A. Landry, the popular
carried: “Resolved, that to the opto- at,.Ч0ГОпЇол:т,Е>Гв' *2" T- Ç^P" I Uctu h y I renewing old acquaintances. Chief Dorchester jurist, la becoming famous
ion of the National Council of Women be11. Ef18'H8h and Niven, city, and Rev. I Th’e apples OTer the farmer’s vail - j Clark left for New York on Thursday beyond the borders of his own coun-
of Canada It Is advisable that a dk>- Dr- Elby, Toronto, , І т,'Уе" pr<*a*>ly=*r^^LI5!5înB^5î'a I to" attend the totemational convention try. In an editorial paragraph this
minion certificate for teachers should Dr. Sheard first dealt on the «lues- ““he^CttigSiml* ft police chiefs. The chief was Inter- week, the Boston Dally Advertiser re-
be obtainable/' tion of -the communicability of tuber-I They commonly tailed to agree. I estfed in the suicide of the unknown marks:

A second educational resolution culoels, in which he demonstrated that I ...... .a .. I woman at Halifax early in the month. “’That pair of snow-white kid gloves
which toad been sent by the consumption was a communicable Ля-1 -^e. îhe ïppto He thinks that her identity wUl pro- which were placed on Judge Landry’s
Montreal local council was as follows: ease, and that animals as well as men I Because of the thorn that shout It grown, I bably remain ж mystery. There Is a desk, when he opened the circuit court
“That the National Council of Women were subject to the disease. Hè be-1 Because of the greenneee that nothing shows, I theory In Portland that the woman In St Andrews. N В eUmifled ac-
of Canada, believing that the main- lleves that hereditary disease is not! Apple and rose shall we leave . boarded a train there one night, going corning to an ancient’ custom, 'that
tenance of the high standard of purity eo dangerous as that communicated. I No my Phynida, come what may, -1 to St. John, and later to the Nova there was no criminal (business before
of speech and accent Is an important In. regard to the habit of expectorât-1 Bleeding Angers or broken hearts; I Scotia capital. the court.
factor 4n the development and claasl- ing nolaw has been passed in Canada! >̂ 1 Rev. Canon Ketehum of the Epis- were made from a kid. and а Ш will _____ ,
fication of nations, and that to Canada against 1L thus showing that we have! ЕЬІеИя egalnst Cupid’s Osrts J /ї I copal diocese of Fredericton was an become a goat. If he is allowed to do The Mlranfichl Fleh and Game Club
the vaiue ot a correct use of the M'*-. York I ________ —WastmlnsUr Gazette. interested, spectator at the annual so; and as a goat Is a very mlachiev- was organized about /wo years ago.
motbe^,to”gu<i is not і sufficiently re- any peraon tiffing on a street car j j Diocesan convention ot Maine at Port- ous creature, the emblem of vice and R. H. Armstrong and/. R. Lawlor, of
c^nized, do suggest to local coundl making himself disgusting by P?” І I MIMIST8R flf | land, Wednesday. He heard some crime; those enow-whlte gloves may Newcastle are the r/sident members,
that, In the training of the torating may be pqt tit and della 1 І А. ШШ01А» UI I Uvely ecclesiastical sparring, and was have been Intended to serve a double William Crawford, of Simpson, Crtw-
more attention be given to the modlu- to a fine. In reference to providing 1 nTЛТІЖППП т4гтT I aleo a witness of the clash between purpose; ,one purpose being to remind ford * Simpson, drygoods merchants,
lation of the voice and to the enu°oi- for consumptives we must have homes I RluHHOHD ПІІ1ІІ. the Catholic and the Protestant par- his honor, and all others concerned, і of New York tetiSesident; James A.
f0"01 d’Twlfittaal > - ^ ~ ties- The Catholic wing endeavored to that there would soon be plenty of Houston, of Houston & Henderson,
definite standard of English- speech wished the ladles of tl* National| „ ... *"' . hale, the word “Protestant" in the criminal business before the court It і Boston, vice preedént; and another
and accent be recognized approxl- Council to realize the necessity tor j jj^y p BUiOtt FPÜüklÿ and I churches’ title, “Protestant Bpisco-1 the ' education - and moral training of і members Is Wtitrt Callendar, of tial- 
matlng, as 1. the ruleJar all lan- these titoe J/ w. “ . „1,1 expunged, but the move wm *- the ymmg реорІТшеГ Cked to “ & Co„ of Provld-
guages, to the best Ш6Є ІЧ the едШШйStTODgly ВпАвИвв Dodd’S feated by a vote ot 25 to 12. АІ- The following provicnialists were In ence, R. I. Otÿer members are New 
country whence It la^ derived. ^and pie the necessity for _dlslnfeti.Ion of I though the new Bishop of Maine Is a the city recently: A. McDermott and York and Boston business men.
that this recommendation toe under- homes, ge thought the least they j КІОПву , I high churchman, and the use of In- Mrs. McDermott, A. Elder, J. Walsh, This club secured tjie old “Camp
stood to apply also to the use ot the could ask for would be enforced dis- j —...... I cense has been introduced at Augusta, M. F. Mooney, St. John; J. M. Rud-j Adame" ргорДу on the Northwest
French language by Canadians of nfeotlon of hon^ timl tove been i”‘ j ^ щ % КМв*У BwififllT Ingnfrgg the l0w 1*urchmen 91,11 manage to dock, Chatham; C. C. Campbell. MiramichL They control .75 mllA of
French descent. hab2î? Мг. “nsumPUv“\ He alB°1 - Л^. ДРШВ^У “Wn* out-vote the other party. Woodstock; T. Dixon and Mrs. Dixon,1 fishing and to 800 acres of the land

At the suggestion ofnotifyI wSmiltoÎ6 I** high church leaders In the J- Chisholm, W. Williams, Halifax; ; is owned oitrlght, having been the
local council а I Me<UelDe 80 KfidOtted— clmrch at large are preparing a vig- A R. Pàrker, W: N. Patten, Yar-1 property of the late Senator Adams.

^кеГ^У ffing ^tof№to“ H^tiso adv!c^ted What » Minister Of tile GOSP*! K*« orous plan of camptigk which they mouth, and D. W. Stewart, Sydney. 1 There are/three very beautiful camps 
b0al^ this subject ^n toe8 n^toddcal and systematic teto- 10 >*7 about Dodd’S Kidney ИІІЄ. expect to carry out ait the national The spruce lumber market appears j on toe p/perty. It is In three dlffer-
speclal ,eCt 1П Ts Then mint RICHMOND tttt.t. Mav 24 fSne convention In San Francisco next tall, firmer under a still further Improved! ent bloc/?: The nearest club bouse is
their normal school teaching toticed 1 iBJ)CHMOND НПлЬ> May 24- While the Mgh church party has fit- demand, while the supply has been - 37 mile/by carriage from Newcastle.

One delegate asked to what place to a“d meat supplies sho^d IK looked tialj.-A eeneation was caused in this teeh or sixteen bishops, mogt ot them somewhat limited. The mills are be- і The club has spent about $10,000 In two
Great snotom most nureto^and^ where child afflicted \lth tuhercutotis 4Ггот I township wheo flt was reported that in the northwest, certering around hind hand with the season’s work and years Improving the property) Sea

a^ahlarty ta Sthe Z the Rev. P. Elliott had published aFond du-Lac, of which toe celebrated many of them report - a shortage of trout and salmon are found tin the
might we find a etandaafi, and a, hearty K^to^ool Heto^ttoe time cnercevis xznimtnaa puonsnea ritualistic Bishop Charles C. logs. Ten and 12 In. dimensions are waterC and the club control or& of the
laugh greeted the answer „"Dublto. of Ш-«иЛвоМчп«Wll* ^^1 вІГОПК Ietter lB tt№ 1ЮрЄІа №(iorsln« a Orntton is the head, and will no doubt very firm at $18 to 19.50; I In. and fine/ private fishing prlvllegZ to the 

th^ tiher t,ee- ^Wtoat the^lily^ sh”^ W med,Ctoe" This happened some m ter e ,arge deiegation of priests under, $17 to 18; 10x12 In. random ! prince. ; ІІ
slmtotaneously by t b^ increased. He would put a veto on 1 uttle time ago, but the matter has, not and laymen, yet on a straight vote lengths, 10 feet and up, $17.50 to 18.60; Hr. Crawford and. а р*г*У <*trleada
gates, who were Irish, Scotch an be increased. He ^.uld puts veto tiil The medicine in ques- they will fall considerably short of merchantable boards, $15 to 16; out from New York, James Ss Whitman
English respectively. the strength of their zpponents. Hlth- boards, $12.60. Laths are well sus- and party, and Slmond? iros.,Cof New

A putollc meeting in connection with wlthout the addition of home work. I Pills aixj the Rev. Mr-Hfilott Is still 4h® differ®n5®! rafleoted^tiris П Мп^/Д/г nhinrRn Jum’Bto'/n?lOt^jtor'tih^tiM 8ot

, the convention was -held on toe even- Dr Campbell did not wish the peo- j in the receipt of frequent 'enquiries church have not been reflated in tide to2.75 for 11-2 in. shtoglw JteM 6th and 10th Дбг.а» «ating ot
Ing of -the 17to, when the great subject pto of Canada to flatter themselves on I about his experiences yvlth them. country K to '"вг,- Ttonc Ün- to,
of Health waa discussed. Lady Tay- the condition of the people. During To a recent questioner who asked «uJto $200^to 2SS sec^nd ties/Vl/'to 2.æ‘ ^b®^ P®®51® ac}ot; n?,ÿley for
lor presided, and about two hundred ^ lMt year more than 3,000 died him about Dodd’s Kidney Pills Mr. to b«> ttoeshedI oat tothls5Zlo* 2*?*» Й su,lpUea"
were present from consumption. From other infec-l Elliott waa 52te outapoken. Ekiltowtog the dlspute orer the^ famous

Dr.’ Bryce, secretary of toe,Ontario tlous дьіеавеа only 1,400 people have! "I believe Dodd’s Kidney^Plls to he ^ М^сігеї*^^
Boaird of Health, addressed toe merit- Шеа, showing more than twice as an exoeUent remedy/’ said he. “I see dalen т.іл,а flah have4broïïht^tTfiO
tog on Disinfection and inspection of many deaths resulting from consump-1 no reason whatever why I should 11011 t^U wholLtiT^oiKM The deatii’o/'R
Home-made Clothing. He eald, the tion than from any other infectious I recommend them; they have helped! Propre that Ame^anddooesee t U per ЬОТв, w^eeaie, _e death 0^
ever-increasing complexity ot society disease. The middle-aged are general-1 me and I believe they wlU help others. Га m Ztob- За h^ze^ldTÎt^ ^dflsh are tin- crise to the bemfie-kare.- Alto«Éivh toe
in our rapidly developing country to ly the ones attacked. In 1899 one-third If they were not a strictly honest, oantito firtL Ld' ДЖ £
b'rinrtne lnrto existence conditions the population ot Ontario died from I meritorious, reUable cure tor every- bishop at the hrad a m miinta.1 with Ьмк
Steve -been the despair of regie- у,е wfene plague between the ages ot I thing they are claimed to be, nothing аИ ТЬе^ГгеМоагеЬ- flrt!^r^
lators w*» (have en^®a^^^t^ twenty ^ to^^ mv to this ‘ co^try ln the Bpil held at $5-75 to 6^^dto^, $6.25 to kn«vA-M"dnlyW«i8*wSilSco. but

of Europe. These evils are also spread- action ot municipal and parliamentary tend my name to a printed statement. n ^^^^^^pJ/^dctobfa - Is аію Georges’ $650 to7' m^Uum $5 to 5-2s! аду IslafifiS'зсійЗіїїГ mar-
ing in toe urban population of Canada educators. I But as toe facts stand I hold by ГОУІ ^ to ISÿ Зі to 6 m Ж
and thé United States. The causes are Dr. Niven believed that tuberculosis I former course and shall always be j having trouble of ^ ?*® ■ ,?t , g‘a haslet- cU.it w Л^engtoe ^erestotoln^ was curable under certain elrcum-^^ happy^to Tr

ііУігьйг&гк“Kl*»-a«./w* *&,ьагда.і.s-reusaJr йлг.vztæ-йЖ
lve channels. The difficulty especially I ago. It reads as follows. , , z-iharlottetown and Rev. Fr. A 12 cents ... . thé ship Anita andrtbe bark Aifaretta.
exists In regard to the women. We LONDON, Ont., May 22,-Tbe eighth “I feel it my duty jo Inform you of -, St Joreph’s —-------- :---------------- 5 mm vtesti to/era/* Jtoabella,
find an ever-increasing dislike (or the annual, meeting of the National Coun-j the great benefit I have derived from! Morrell P Ж I were given 'SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT- which was owned by Gso-called menial duties of toe house- ей of Women of Canada has been con- „mg DodHfs Kidney PiUs,-U*t spring Monâay^gM by DROWNING AlCIPEWl
hold servant, «uidT we find young women eluded, and the delegates, tired, rat-I in particular when, suffering from I _rn •Bdward island Romain TT, T t-c-a -v- ,, -, n, • - ■—» •.-> { . lucky shto1 was built -by
of every class competing (or work In „rally, after the strain of seven days’ Lame Back, the pain tod weakness fmmer Prince Edwar^Istend Roman HALIFAX, May 24,-The gpvern- devoted hlm-
offlees, schools and stores, or in the close attention to -work, which occu-j was so grraf I cwildharffiy turn or Exposition. ment steamer Minto, whlcharflyedto^ ^ «e zwas lor many
workroom of factories, or even to larger pled three tong sessions dally, have I get out of bed. Knowing tt til camel L, „,™of Mrg Narramore (former- day, brings a story oftihe1 droW»tog of years éiiriflér of tâC Prâbyterlan 
numbera for the chance to obtain таГ dlspersed^to their widely separated I f romffiserdered KltiieyB, / be^n Jol ^Tbe father and son Trom, the American ch^hhert^Hls fun,ral7ook- place
ufactured goods, to be taken to their homes, all feeling the Inspiration I use Dodds Kidney ТШаап4 ЮУ P I y _ children at Barre this aohooner Joele 31.' Calderwood, which, .on Monday last and was largely
houses to be made into garments. It their coming together ^ J stee c^ie Sre^ toe fester wZ^urnTfrom Gloucester ’J thé oamp-

ISBSSSttUSSa ” bfjs.cæ.'t S-JrsSüTffîîS

dothteg made under government oon- reaching restits may ^® J Dis- deck, walking tib^ : В «I f '- '.-T-l!!1"'.'
tracts. The poor woman who takes meeting* І!LlCmén^wouto l»to=e SSSStoettote the Boston Dally Ad- topped and toll «h" *work from toe manufacturer home at J^ w^k Ll cL^aln^ 1 ^ЖЇіГжв SMaF, . aaf or two .^«rge MeЯгіЯКГ----------^ 1

toTa UP in the -words “influence, ln this connection.—Rev. F Elliott."
woulU gladiy live ln a large house wtth responsibility. вв11 айоа11 ,ur rntff^ctnM ftr r]UT|| n^toer wh»> killed her children *Ut ' 'béfote’ the ‘éfrolgtoü

rSaflX councl! Le not a mtie arnuetog to U. pHILadBLPHIA, Mey 34-The Pr
problem was a moral ^ It 4, toe membre. ^Уои W - mSSffSEJSSfifi

moral statue of the people ae -a. whole me $ )1At have cost the I ronfeaflion of faith is desired hy the churoh, I or against the neighbors > рҐ ..ЛЩЄ,
which will determine just what our sum of members afrom 1 today defeated the entendmeat'dlmniBali^ Де I wpetched mother Yet in the opittion
legislation shall be and how it will be council to b^_1 Ж sublect offeree, ^ who l?no«t'*taut this

administered. How then are we to such way?” was £ majority to coatinue toe grewsome' case. Штв. ШтгягШеія not
bring -about an amelioration of condl- ratoeso ^cn то у delegates, conilderatton of the great Queettoo. Alter h only one mortily responsible for

.tlonsvtolch will ensure toe removal of expenses," two days of debate12 the dreadful tragedy at Coldbreok
evils which are manifest to til? Wb H®Ut a^Wered “and feel that the l.io o’clock, and springs. Neglect of .til the Rotates of

'SS--ь“ —. ""іи’тетлщгтдагУ’«&>*<«.~»,»»...«».«.*
.-її.'.І
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The Next Meeting WUl be Held st 

St. John, N. B.-Me*berahlp ot 
the Methodist Churoh In the 

Dlstdet. /
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(From Our Own Correspondent.) - 
BOSTON, May 26.—The first really SI 1
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The designer .of the Boston yacht 
Independence, an aspirant for the 
America cup defense against Sir 
Thomas Upton, B. Crownshield, re
cently married. His bride was Miss 
Priscilla J. MoPhall of Whycooomagh, 
Cape Breton. Her father Is a well-to- 
do merchant of that town.
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ber of the family,: GordMhi:»-™» ®as tjie olul^ tly News-îninformetL has al-

father and brother from hef f efJt, and éatinêt tie g8t lii not evéb a beer,
was powerless to act. • '-1—P : (■; ' j
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_ ,_____ . , TlUrtF-вУ e ; mlnertr: і left toe, town the
The McKays had -shipped’ several , last pe-y -day, and their doing no is at* 

weeks «ov.gi-t^ Jogle^Mif Calmer- trttotettдо the very,dir season.—Am* 
W°° ' clhot ^herst News,. '
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**»*»"W» •" «-Ш* °“ ністоисл^іпл,^. CHARLOTTETOWN. 7
CanadUn pavHion, saj»; f. The report ôt the Council of the -'<,'•*■ ■ r >’ V v |

Some 500 different spécimens efoto Mke Ro&ral Society of Canada speaks of _ . ., ,, Г _ f - , . ••• • .
“ГЛ: rbüud.rtd.TZ'^hZm^ Aha great, value and importance of the Student's НтЩЕШ^вfrom \П*Ш\

. WW Sale, Wanted, eta, 60 cents each fertillt7 of сапнім, aoll end the ^dety of work of local and proyincial historical Death at St. DuMtân’s College, c ц „ ^ - B • Шгв
' insertion. ... its products. The specimens have'^bi sr- societlèfe. Contenting the progress Of ’ ° MONCTON, M- Itay -27,—Burglars

Special contracts made for time ad, ranged to show toe agricultural wealth of all title cites ofwdrk in Nova Scotia and . ' ..; ’ r' ' ùc\ Vfal^Bortato|tau«nd St..Mary’s, Kent'
f parts of the dominion and on trjMijwiaf (New Brunswick, the report says: . , Large Stone Over a Doorway felt, Striking .county, on the tight •* the 24th and

ЕЕНІШЩ ШйНГіаа ' SSee«SS№
w & .|г«яа«ї sssa^ss cHAs^raiTowN. м„ =,-л airjKssfsa'.^sss

digressing àc^den^. which may/be опіу“н?йЄ cl««*e was «cured. The 
in I«h A^îfer ^han catner ofthe Empire was held for attended TU*ftat£eTt$ensequencesr oc- robbers also helped themselves to

that the example of the curred at S^tJdnstan's CtS About ^

doors. & two «dies #* the city, today. M^FSmtiZ going
4ietc. . The moat соЙі^і<д|Ам e^iHiits here are :»««£: Very, touch eouid he done is this di- seems that:&rèe- one, of the doors a through the money till і Л 

AI#aap MARKHAM, those of the domliioty and provincial govern- rectlon In New BrupswW where ttere «fe large stone,led become looee, and this; - The’ hotel ea st. Mery's, six mUee
4 -C- Manager. mej< .// ... - ... “^ItoftS? £%£.'2і£ь afternoon it feU upon one of the sfa- djat^t. WWtoo horgtorteed the same

Q .- V *' ’■. *ew Brunswick to paying1 ЦЬееайУ ,oÆ^be-ae^cted end pubUshed with Uw dents. A lgdnamed Steele belonging W»t- Here'ate btwglart found %lff in
ЯГиГ'^Г—ТУЯТШ ^ mainieLn^ in Efligia.nd'ofMr. T^urt t^i a^d Л onT the^.H^prompUy appropriated it

SEMI Wi ÙY 8ІШ Hickman, who is aupposeül^tie ÿbom- |}^Х0ипв*іск^a^œt’accurate and pains- side of the head, rendering him unooh- Two young fellows, driving a little
— ■■ " .  W""-.-■>"-■ ■'—hi Hng the advfattagee tte$ 'Сйе&озГЩсе taking histortoal Student, to «^sgl stdgs sclous. The stone weighs between two bjack horse and covered buggy, who

ST. ipfaN.^C Itks 29, Щ1. oftera beyond thar-rSt Of to^otninkih ^Т^к,“%1и"ь “е i^e printed ÿ and three hundred pounds, and had it

tio» ^.W1 HA-^LKTA.^ib-^ïcltman s effort»have spt bdrh.e No doubt »e j™* that Ms- head, his death would have been in- ^ betog ІоМвІДЬЬ.
■ ,лг :М*П '•V-^na^^s^11 f™1^ bUt *^at M ‘ t0 «^Md^pubHwtfon^f diaries and memgb™ etantaneoUs. Dr. Conroy was on tl)è ^іїтвипр^яїіж

, * «tf0-1 J^JM^j^likrged aeslnst-the gentleman Ih PM* -Ш W&:*U%g?*&*r *«»2g scene as quldtiy- as posslbie, and Àd 1 НЙСНМТ HB*THS.
S -?ay. ^Jgggüly 018 { abn. roiejovemment.; Should send ffio^Bsto^rtS^i.ty has «Д In his power to relieve the‘st^^er. jitoS Ifa^ftoorte.
' Men of<i&aw$5|^citU^ ^wéwl ЬТ t°' A^,OWb?» &mb,j>tber point M- latest accounts he had not r^aln- тье death воевтЛ^ «onclay of

r- i-ar e^ ^yer^^oirt or Wé ^ Where wdrk wonla ten. - toi-frai Smfléty, tamed t^e ев consciousness. His parents have ^Mary, seventeen aw3r,-SHti daughter
Orleans wlÂn hé turned^to army of v --------- > ^----------- 1 toe^amwign JglmVwSSt m been notified Of the sad occurrence. of Thomas Roorke ef ,9myt6e street.

ЗЖй'іЛЬЖГЗ. у гіинто wm, рШм,ТЕ. Jg- Ж* ,«да ■"!*—• “ ~ >. 1
«„L +K™ .. ------- Sir John fiourlnOt> who no ^orubt New Brunswick man who was drown-

.. 'tensmses r zX£r,12S И5 Щяі a rr; “f14SAf-v> -t 2SriSS&t за» SX.«2r.3SJti£ ГІГ25М*t.’ЇЇ?

'i^rrrssrrs - ““»■ » —• ^^;s^ttaaBss»ass — —4
island. Its сМЙ work is making use ot dynamite, as practiced by some than that following the arrivai of the
streets' where ho streets oetore exist- fishermen at the mouth ot the Bay, loyalists, and the organization of the
, . . a, ... ■■ ' ^ provincial government. Mr. Raymond*J

ea. and supplementing this enterprise апд probably in otiler places, Ввів- ha* already in -hls papets based op the
water supply, sewers and a mod- chievous. A correspondent " of the St. Chipman documents thrown much

system of sanitation, the "task .of Orolr Courier «says that fully fifty per light on the condition of New Bruns- j ' ^ _______W. I
aewering and paving Havana is a her- cent, of the fish killed sink to the hot- ^ J? - МАСЩАв. '*«&< • May M.--A fife

1^^/. culean one. Its,catenated cost is some tom and are lost, besides polluting the Winslow papers *-■----------- —, w«- partook this meaning, starting in the , _ ■ ■ .,
'•A- • *en mllu»n аюйагв. It now looks as. waters. Others art mutilated Some toricti, lnt^rt w-St wbtUd othert «WUiW Wrt of.1^. N«m»^4n . .the-

,lf Amei^an enterprise may be blocked fishermen say that thè fish so killed do wise be otiscufe, and with them the гмиІШЛп ^he Andrew P^y.^tte wi too^n mer-
torashOft ÿmebythe prior claim of arnot cure so well as others^!» conse- student may make his way with «#»У;■ to^ido* ^ chant tailor. ; Mr. РшЙеу, who was 69

to rep-1 QW^e of the breaking ^tS blood ^ЖеГьЖГ ^ M^k S S^^Mato: y^ars ot ag^.Midbeen >hout ^
r»ent British caHlHo-an Old cuwh vee8els. We would also expect that BrunBW*ek , and >nter streets, ^usinf a loss es- • week.

ceBcession for the performance of this ltu-ge numbers of fish would be killed v~*~*~* j timated-. at МО.00Є, there being $30.000 m num-
» «4 -і а, ишиияв.^іиц wvulu uc is SOUTH АЛЙЕШІСА A PROTEC- insurance dn tbéfiprodfert^ The Bast- brought out to'St ЗЬЬапР'тШ'Ш,num-«vZ r wMch .WOUM be tde small for use. It . tSS®? ern Trust «nd lS^Ws jbss is ber-of othe-tsHW-W *mr&Mar

Hve,4buil^ng. claim is to feared that the disturbance in the V $17,000, iaburedrtr $8.000. Otherlosses some years ago. 'HeWorkedwith Mr.
' ' 4 Itbe irtiucthnce'c* Hewahere oboncilmen water will have the effect of frighten- Senator Lodge, »whb was chosen as. are as 5 . > \\ . A*ay tor a yowl Ot ТЄ»ав, and about

itô dovanything thaf ^vort of progress, ing away tbe 'Verntng. The govèm- one of the oratory Hhthe dedtoatton.-.-et Miss A.*tttle*. iadleh'.. ***■■ g?
.Sut locpi^ppiiticlans .must give m^nt has alrediiy &ade dynamite fish- the Pan-American ехробЙМр„,4.оок oc* >9^» .and was a very SMeessful business

'•why el* long jtdfdB»fiweeeure of mod- tag unlawful within -the three mile <**lon to make tdr^ig «çmtnr % aB<4’ $4jM0^Sw» * Co. lose $25,000• man. Mr. Pauley married a ditjwl^er
' - -w 'lis wreeented by the Am- ДпШ. beyond which there is no terri- «wewhat aggressive Üétpnfrn ot in^anœ, *м,Щ$;.-.В. F«rtisw»rt57h^r of Michael-Ptood, the contraotor, Mrs.

W'ofi, occupation. Havana йЩі JuAàlétton. T&ls regulation continental ownership, "tinder no dreseer. loss «às; insùrtncer $4*іЛ|. ^ On!

■ accos^omed to the eight^ provdii^tfiat the Шсега of the depart- “ ,«*Геет ■ of circumetahcee,” he., de- J&JP&Mi»,- ,of the boyà John В. РаШеу, who hais
ment cpndsmn the method and under- clared, “can thé smalléè^.^Bland k>n the п<? jj jr, enütâ i»w ^een ЩОІ Thoa. Shea, the actor, for
take«jp prtVent its use. -inw* barren ^om^topr. оц 'either оЩс* no toraw&i Ж*<3- Reams, t^ree year* wM_pmeent_at hte, fath^

It bright fee more ^dtocuit but It' ^BGroent те ced(ed or sold to one ашЦібпеот; A. R. Harmon, M. Ж; X. wMto he idled. Another
It might be m re -Mtmcult but It .. of the powers of Europe. »; * p Motrr w. л Те1вЙтар}1 r» . H B Son.* Andrew, Is experte» here from

wt^fld net be ЬпреввЙЙе to prevent -Over what has qnce^ecomevAnterH ^tegraph and Telei^Tco., Ce»trai tiMjjrslt. Hie ftmerahis set tor Tueie- 
*'H dynamiting outside of the three mile “ can soil only AmeHcUn . flags to,pet* ^proved ordenrtf Kpj Men. J d^Afternoon.

: Th.e prob^eri of the sewerage of1 Uèrft.. The United States and Can- ®**” . , * ^ ' r , 4 Maohtes Grange, Grand Army ^nd
J. ЬУ turning It jtdhtavg^rnménts. acting together. ^ р^іу^Ж JSfXd^Stt'^tb

4Hto the Gulf Strtam.lwith tfee result , could prevent subjects of either coun- nottatend to gof artber titan to forbid ^ ,
.'.'Shat fish have irtn Seen in portions try taking dynamite in boats for the any of the South American, Central i2«of**i

■of the hàrhor tor ' fee first timeJin purpose of killing fish. They could American or insular republics on lnsuiyd= |$ДвЄ. • .. ’ -$У:4

. «years. To turnV'tae city’s seWhge also prohibit the sale of fish killed In 'wî t*ie Slctiks were built, fdmh'' "into the Gulf Stre^toeceasitated some this manner. TheFe is an international pean power. Bis first «nteisee, quo*- S^d*?JSft£toU*ht Wi» W

novel appliance*.. ЛД the sewage' is agreement concerning the kllUnfe of ed might, however, convey the mean, т> !я ьГііе2е^ that wh week, will!
to be carried <^by Vfeystem concern, seals at oertain timee and in certain be rebâtit at oncei . . *■> The death occurred -yeeterday of _ ___ v,
trating ih a greirt central tank across ways in Behring Sea. It should be Miowed to tratmfM* American ^—------------. John Mitchell, a wen known singer and HOPEWELL HILL, May M. . Vic-
the harbor fr*fi the Mtro entrant, nlore,eaey;to,apply a law to the.-more XtSSÜTior eveat a “shirt , ^ ^SY NOVA. ЙОЩ. \ j K ^П^ГьегеІЬ^Г IHrtti^tri'ps

Whence two huge siphons will carry lfmltod a*d accemible area where politician of the United States to A three ms^e^.schtmper of $06 tone fn thc.75tT^*^htot^e. was tha and a big picnic to the Cape “Rocks”
It beneath thé harttor prance and flynattiite fishing Is supposed to he make, it he said -t^at Denniark would being built at Nor&s shipyard, Wt flrat"?Araoi| to-*ive a teem through were among the-diversions ot the day.
deposit it in settling links on the practised. not be allowcl to sell St. Thomas or Hantsport. The veasef will be of k7=v rtreet e^Lthen knwto as Block The trotting horse Sleepy Jim. a
fflforro Side. Emm «.«. t,»!™ th» ^ Greeeüand to Britain, cr that №anbe toot keei, depth of h<W Ul-2 tÂi.' four well known veteran of the turf, died

, should not exchange Miquelon vrith New York- and Hantsport parties- are. j^te^nhariee та « brakeman on the at Riverside yesterday after retum-
liquid part of the sewage'will be MR. BORDEN. Great Britain for territory in another interested. Work was begun two,^eéks то’ «ntrioved ih< the I ing from a journey to Moncton. Jim
Pumped through a tunnel beneath the -______ part of the world. ago. ~ % Щ- ЙГ' ;, !. won many a hard fought battle in his
iforro hill,- -and forced throu* Plf'ee :ЦУ'\ ’ л No nation in Bmppe appears to> I, ^e. Churchill, of pai»tiB>brt, last ^ time, and 4n. h|s оіф age could mark
kbit terminate In the sea. 1.0*n feet |be opposition leader comes out of disturbing itself about the Monrje Zali, set out 1600 £pple, i*mn and Йаг ^^„eyAMlt^lLTWed^ghters oft a mûe In twenty-six. ™
that grmtoate ^ eeÀion ot parliamentjrtth great doctrine. It is not a treaty, and has tréea on hie farm V Mt^Denson. МШЛмЯ. TMfe g Alex. Rogere apA-S. S. Wright left
teem the shore. It has been ргфИМ ty це to<* the lead <Жів party 00 «owe except so long as .Burofee , spécimens of ЬоЩ іщд& ЬеФп found Uve at Ь<Я° ___ -Z. yeeterday pit a *düng . trip to Kent
Sbats, set adrift there, that nothing .уГііяЙ^ _^л chooses to concede It If one of tBe ; on дье farm of Charies ^veet, of «ock- 4<T Ca * * v
returns to the harbor. Ш Jha^al ЖЖ *Т$їГ*~ dl®de“ce South America States chooses t<* make ь^уіЦв, an» Adyanpe. АЄСИ^8ЙуіМІ. CARAQUB1T RAIL- ? . т*0 gentlemen turn mfttax, repre-
УпиіАіМШДіі'-иІіі inniin'iiiiif uf-мй’Янг 9°*- too much confidence In his own a oeesion of territory to Germany,* urgea that- the nrtghbc^hood! be thor-’ - WAY. eentlng the compel^ that recently
comes trithln the Influenceotr the Q«f ^^гегв. No one could say that he there la no rule of international-law I. tmghly prospecte* « H, V —*rt_ „ , bonded the manganese property at
Stream, aid is. carrier northward., ^fid be a successful leader, for in to Prevent Germany taking it/ The r. g. Hervey, the ^fell-knoWn •'гай-. ^WhUe tite i*ata g^*g«to Caraquet ^«nlcal ROad, were to the village, to- 
tOta-wedlm^nt remaining In theeettliim ■' h - buatnpM v™ ™- «haoiuteiv un ünlted- States might figfct tTsuppOrt ,wey Дап, arrived; ifi Yarmouth last *as oe^pBng upafter ehunttag atfc^y d along with Mr. Carney, the 
tanks back of Morrt will be made the pbllcy of the тмЯІЇІфtone be- week, And with Mr. Bogue,atiengin- Grand Apse ^Friday last, agent, inspected the old mine this

-w£rL« *ded. But he goes now to the coun- come the aggre*#. Aut until the eer from New «рік, ера L. H. Tjeheat- Battawfi,j^ Щ *mof Duncan Pat-
■ M:pet/* “ try a man who has been called In a United Statefl.4S*Umto a protectorate ^ wentf-throui^to, Barrihgtoti- Mr. tersonpf BlgRlver, Bathurst, was se- [ old:kIr. Setts died this week at the

be used; as fuel be- haril ^d has risen to the em- over the &f* reposes ate has no Etorvçytold thé Yarmouth'Tim^that vwely. togted brJIteatlng °»^f=home rt wTti. Wallace, Curryvlile.
theyteUers ot‘the pumping eta- ta _ftt . dav -, legltimetuF^ptrol oyfer^uph cession of j rÆwgy btdtittig' ou the Shnth£ sbei»i draw-Цг of Aea^ttgleftjootarid teg|H ninety years of age,
bM àkirè propose 'is ihor- ^ ». :*enW^Jf.•**JàeÉsctorate is ЖїІооп begin in earnest “ *< -being crushed;^TteM*|urtes are JwfgSl^ uidttleûtetiÆl teew very ac-

mu/^кяіМг and **» ЛІП.ПО ho’™ *te sese|<m. In which Mr. Borden has eumpltiiQ..Vplfed TOItee would be re- Within a few days four eirgoee of serloua that amputation efthe leg be- *!ye for - ^ jja years. The
m done Ite duty, er a single proceed- e№wter.the &A beha-vior of tbe, fX^ete- low the knee &^took“ScfiTl^X. Rev.

- lïïürsar is s t :t г'^‘ ■я‘* яя#г&. зг" ^ -
«.^üSsE^rrl ■ • ’іЇЗЙЕ&Л^

. - / itinlted States, that lias for years.-been no gensational effort to attract laet -, cook” may be rifeht The Itb- Vae estimatêa.to obntain $160 worth of —— ^

Ші- ■ ZST;%ïïfe 3as^tiàbjœs """
2S?«£e2d-5 •°®4 ввр*йвшж'^ * strong grasp that It tes got about all the <*rgoS20 crirtto lWfe^pbeters, ІІР'мрм General ШйрІШ аІ.>6евШ wtefe

.«Wifmff jKiv ** *UbUG «a*a"a* He*esnot faJled money ont of him that he was, ^ned tfek.hnd bbls. fresh m&k- had his right le^amputafed aboyathe
SiSTfelÏ^TprÆ? to make pmjest Wl^wing was done wiping to par- No one has contradict- ^ E. Browne, of Dlgb>f, teas^cUred ^upg^xnan^w^o cap^ef thT ^ I

' or Attempted, ter tes he withheld his ^ Mr. Oaok’a statement that he haa л position with the Domlnieiv Bridge no^eneral’s bitesémedal last yeajr
------—• • • . assistance when he could be of service, spent severed sn*U fortunes in poU- Co. He.teft for Sherbrooke, N: 8., laet at Fredricton. He taught in the inter-»'___ _______ „JB

NEW BRUNSWICK NOT IN EVJ- Mr. Borden has done well. tics; that he paid all the election ex- Monday. He la at present contiacMng. mediate department at Saiistmry, but itenth birthday of. tils ofli
DENCE. penses of Hon. T. W. Anglin wtep he for the company’s lumber supply for n„t flnlsh his term owing to the Miss-Sadie Logue. A largi

v : ? SbX.S&iSrStr^iS ^№S£S£&$*"- 3K35S^=
,m .««,.» і, ™. v™™», «Mbit - — №Яи®5б53Ві68;; iwdsSBiSgswl**. "яншл*'' «ауз?Ж8ЯЙ?53!5
at Paris, neither was it pushed to, the ”Thacelebration.ot Victoria Day may at one time $5,000 to the late Aleomstder LEY'S Ltfllment Is the tamily medl- . - ora, ,-atha within. A bounteous гермі was pro-
Iront at the Chicago World’s Fair..- So gaH $6to dtisise, as the contemporaries Mackenzie; and that he sent Mr. Blake tine chest. Price 16 and 26c. Campbeilton Ev . 8e e vided for young and old. Including

, éar J^vicea show It is not Ukeiy to. ot gracious lady whom It cominem- ^«O to assist Mr. Mercier in Que.tec. —------------**Л ^ ^ ^гГГои^^^СаГ^^ fruits and c^thmery. Mr. I^u,
attract notice at toe Bnffdio exhlbb Æ a ten pass away. For all time ^ ^ te ^ *M'SS№%K №

thfo notv'ta Pi*gr«s. to toe present the story of the late reign win be an «fused to pay $«МЮ0 ?оГa eepator- «l^ed s about ^t^. and ls r»»t highly re-

G*g|rt( .inbef$*tional exhibition, CAn- important cluster In the history of ehip, and -did not get it. Then he told “=6to «Sÿe a spected in the community and neigh-
ada has a i>Æ» feet long and 60 the nation, but the personality of the the whole-story of the negotiations and rtob^e^iunriio^^ =Лш тм^ГкЛМ boring settlements.
wide, with atattiy towee* fetching ajp- toyartlgn cannpt be the same to sue- became . rep ate^ ' wm. *bW'**b '■ \ on the same «Êip by accident ori'Btay WM
drirtchte'-ted inlsrfdr fittings ca)T- .ceeding generations as it was to thbse . • —^-------Г* U,j A4' ' ............. V 12th. off Mted.Vet № sn# Ws,. gone t.

toted to attract the attention ctv^he who are now toting. The Xing can There tittle doiibtttettoe es tab-, f - Pff '[HYMN' remains w^e buried at Dalhousle on •^.to ■■

Scotchmen who pppmrtate од :Ивтег *»»e to fill toe same place in the Mtoment of toe mint *t Ottawa/wiir X ДД^іДУ -СШІ. Saturday last- Щ toterertSng. norm#! class is held
' iteming.-, But NèwlBrunswick Щ4, bearts end Imagination of the people resùR toa financial toss of Ш*» a ^ ШЛе»Ь who during the month ot FEL^ INTO THE HOLD. , .. Mfe»*^tetetiigs.

not figure in the stiowtag. There are that his mother held during the last уевг. The finance minister prJfctleaH April eecured good poettiom without wek- _ * very 1аг^еІ7 aUen*wL
' ^ woods'from Quebec, ItonitobA Brit- years of her Me. $tor place In toe ly 8*ЙЦ dis w^t he »ys éfct te ^

Ish Côltmüia and Ontario. There fore altection of toer subjects was not ob- to be made, on profit^ on stiver 4”^8,g^®iBatui‘ally <Iad 0167 atten4e*
the Quebec fishery, exhibit from 'the tallied, and could not be won, in an end x^Jier coinage wilûâéet the â!tt- BLBVm obtalrred their

. Parle , exposition. Therp art pulp fa- ordinary life tgne. Devotion to the tniatcost.pf .tlre mint and leave $is,ooo Авюипіш! the Im/'pu-
dustry exhlbltefrom Shnlt. 8te..Marie, Queen was an Inheritance received net gain. --At present toe government тм Shorty W^m^r^wrWgmo 
Lake Megan tic an4y ottier Quebec from « previous generation. It could gets-the whpie $86,000 profit. 1 . ..
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t)THE A SAD SUICIDE.;

(Vancouver Newa-Advertiser, May 18th.)
Htorly on Friday morning the 

the bachelor residence known as Stentell 
Hpuae, Grove Crescent, were alarmed by the 
report that one of their number had sudden
ly died, and later their fears were confirmed 
by the finding of bis lifeless body on the 
tidefiata of False Creek. The unfortunate 
young man had evidently ended hla life in 
•Jit of fiwpofdency; hp Was William Dag
gett, a native of Grand M*oan Island, New 
BrunswieXT and tepther of Ralph Daggett in 
Meaera. Clarke ürtftuart’s store on Hastings 
street. He came here about two years ago, 
and found employment aa shipping clerk in 
K- R. Stewart; & Co.’s office. Leaving this 
petition, he worfced for G. Hobson, grocer, on 
Westminster avenue, till last Christmas. 
Since that time, he had not been in steady 
employment, apparently preferring to pros
pect around and take up some business on 
Mb own account, ae he had refused one or 
-two offers of a situation. He was 28 years 
of age, and resided in the bachelor house 
with his twin brother and several friends. 
He recently obtained a contract to move 
some wood at Horseshoe.Bay in Howe Sound, 
and hiring a team of horses from W< A. Mc
Donald of the Western Transfer Company, 
went up to the steamer Defiance on Wednes
day, to commence work. He appears to have

Diphtheria and ad* 
where Vapo-Cresolene

Harry Fradsham 
served in South A 
dittn contingent,

. - : wounded in the I
has received from 

,»* * otlc fund a chfecfc

Bark R. Siorro 
New York May 2i 
reports; Mach 4, 
Rose, ar colored a 
foretopsail yard < 
lost.
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Mitie Laur* Bradley.-'
The death occurred at 1-а. m. Sun

day of Mias Laura; Beatrice Bradley, 
second daughter of Charles and Mar
garet Bradley* ot Mhto street/ Miss 
Bradley- ЩЩ taken tH nearly,, â month 
ago with pneumonia, from which she- 
partially recovered, but suffered a 
relapse last week. She has bean for* 
some year* a valued employe fa the 
mantle department of Manchester, 
Robertson & AUlaon. Miss Bradley 

' it papular1 young 
end and! her un-'

x

4,
Capt. Starrett 

which arrived at 
from Rosario, re] 
Barker, second 1 
a native of Waite 
beri, and was bu
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FIRE МАСНІ AS
Troop & Son’s I 

Capt. Parker, rea 
the 22nd from St. J 
ed to East Lont 
Troop is on board

:
Destroys Property to the Vahie of Fifty 

.Thousand Dollars- -
•was -one of the 
ladies of the..J»iri 
timely death wHl *e greatly faourned 
by a-ldrge circle of ‘aorrowfae friends.

’ ‘ ' ' --! ' Andrew Pauley.

been disappointed, with the prospect, as he 
returned to Vancouver' dn Thursday night, 
and appeared rather despondent.. He spent 
the evening writing, and went to bed short
ly after 11 p. m. Early on Friday interning 
E. L. DeWolte, one ot the household, west 
down to the dining-room fbr breakfast and 
was handed a lerge-hlzed envelope by the 
housekeeper. Mise Parks. Written on it in 
-ink was “E. L. De Wolfe,” and in the upper 
cotner in lead pepeil “Duke Is dead; opcu 
at once.”

He. quic)tlx''opened the envelope, which 
contained •fetters to the brother of tbe sui
cide. And several friends,..also thfe following 
rote : * , 1 <' ’ . i—

“I em going to end my life today, and I 
ask you all as a favor to try and think kind
ly of the old ‘Duke.’”

A search of the house resulted in the ab
sence ’of the writer of the note being dis- 
civered; the polio* were communicated with 
and a systematic search instituted, with the 
result Above infanetad.

The Brother of the' deceased Was away In 
Seattle ten hie honeymoon, but was tele
graphed teg fad Is-expected to arrive today. 
In his lettef- to M» brother. the‘deceaeed 
asks ibis forgiveness, and that of 'hie sister- 
ir.-law; be also warns the former against 
getting into debt. No direet cause can be 
given for the rash act. The young man ap
pears to have felt his brother’s marriage as 
a kind of separation between them, and is 

• said to also have received unpleasant news 
from home. No inquest Will be held.
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■j... v , rr. « .*-mumdpality«to

J 1 Mrs. Oeeu’ McFarland. ; і 
The dqatti occurred Saturday at Up

per Golden Grove, Ktags (kx, N. B., of 
Hartnah Gunning, urtte of George Mo- 
Farland. -i, >4&m- deeseseOpimdioi was '48 
year* of age, ted teen ill for some 
considerable time.
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Empire Day and Victoria Day Quite 
Generally Observed. ,
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Johp Connor, pd 
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76 years; On MOM 
fax to consult phj 
that he could not 
rapidly until the d 
a native of Kinged 
in Truro, to the ej 
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a'■Щ*: The big bridge over tbe Chapman 

Greek, which was recentiy'condemned 
and was purchased by W. A West, is 
being take* down, this week.

Empire day was appropriately 
: served at to* schools hero yeeterday

tour s ——-— ---------------
3%[ WEST GLASS VILLE. f

WEST GLASSVILDE, Carteton Co. 
May 24.—A very. pleasant afternoon
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on 'râureàsy last at the 
reetderibe of George LogSte of West 
Glassville. the occasion being the
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The maritimé union qf Christian En
deavor will «tod its règlffar convention] 
fa HaUfax, It S., July‘30^ 31 and Au
gust 1st. All C. E. sotieties in Ne» 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island; are exported to senu 
debates to this meeting. John Wu 
Baer, secretary of the United Socie 
of C. B. and one of the best convert 
tion speakers in the United States, " 1 
be present.

-ROCKLAND, Me., May 27.—Stephen 
Baker, a seaman belonging tq.the crew 
of the schkrCalvtn P. Harris'of Lynn,, 
was broutot і to the Emergency hos- 
_.fal here trom Btonlngton today In * 
dying condition. Baker fell into toe 
hold of tofe vessel Saturday >ayd apo
plexy grew out of the Injuries, received. 
He' is 48 years old, and. has a wife and 
two . children *t Somerville, Mass. 
PhyfelcisCna say 6e cannot survive long
er than two dags.
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Saint Jç*o, Ni* B., May 28th, 1901.tDomlttan Valant, a Katlve of P, B.
Is.land Waathe Victim.

The Nanatino Herald In, a recent 
Issue gives the following particulars 
of a terrible accident - at Chemainns:
Domitiaa Galant, a well known resi
dent of this district, was working on 
the top of a water,tank, when he sud
denly lost his balance and fell twenty-
five feet on to the palings beneath, /мі і П I'll

jLdjtifc We accept all the responsibility that leadership 
J іДГЩ евШ You naturally expect us to offer the best 

^mlVVictorta нГіа«*м I I \ I values in Men's Clothing, and we do. Ours is the
SbS*Z « U / ому stock m the city worthy of the name Complete.
^ 1! . J The only stock, where from cheapest to best—our

. _ , ■ guarantee, mates satisfaction sure. * >Z.' ,
Щ-ЯІ8Г- MEN'S SACK SUITS, of stylish gut and popular hbrks,

^ .in» E,iK«pti a.ea.^1 Rrf ln ,w*a“ W *8#chMta and plaida and blue eeige.

2f£?^SeS' . > /7 |a«t. Se.00, $7.00

АшпГ,"УіХп. £2» _T «m a wpnnr SUITS - Ne»» pattern, and

tweed*=*££“• "W*“•* ьь,ск «"Hadedication was attended .by many of 106 proper COt in Coats/splendidly tailored, perfectly fitting,

pè^oM^nt'out'to ьи^тіьГр^ ЛогоиЙіу guaranteed. Such suits sé, elsewhere would cost 

^t^,t^^,rwjuoh;is?n yiu you ail ofr$io, marked here.for $8.00

MEN’S STYLISH 8РВІЩ SÜITS-4 button sack

fresentedwith a medal. style and cutaway. Fabrics, linings, fit and finish, the equal 

І£“,ЖГЇП'£555 of abytk*°iEobtainable elsewhere at $12. Our price«10

9AVSJSJfSSe$£ÿt MWS VBBY sweu. spring suns-in the

•2af5t &È«,1£P5%Sû faTOri« Wfa, jpjptt every tench and turn of

°Lw?ld,8old' lD îbttorm °V tom-madesuits. Fancy tweeds, all-wool serges and worsteds.
Shield, with clasps, and bearing the „ , .7 , / , , fL . •
inscription: -Presented to Jacob Hundreds to £boose from and every size. The price $iâ.oo.

Other,priées *«.50. $15.00, $18.00, $20.00.

«ой. St. John, May 24th, MOL» "%ся " ' '
The présentai**» тим made on J>e- 

‘ half of the congregation by. X. Isaacs, 
and Mr. jEtufltn responded briefly. ' ;v

■:*¥ INDHANTOWN NOTES. , ..X

Mrs. J. A. Y&nng, formerly of Shef
field, whose husband recently died, i 
Salem, Mass., has returned hete* S' 
honsehold*!effects, which wire brought 

em, %m <g> np te eheffieid by
фЯ Captain

PK oapt. Flowers, and
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MEN’S STYLISH SUITS !
»at із icxactly what cor 
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hr children. When
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èôars wiltpay when^called
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fD SUICIDE. • -■5 •
Llnimènt.". \ jBBNTLHi:S iS , the-1^t

6 wSt:News-Advertiser, May 18th.) 
lay morning thfe occupants ot ■' r l 
esldence known aa Stentell 
beecent, were alarmed t^.the 
of their number had sudden- 

ter their tear» were confirmed ' 
of hta lifeless body on the 

lee Creek. The unfortunate 
И evidently ended hia life in 
gency; he was VHlllam Dag- - i 
of Grand Man an Island, Nêw 
I brother of Ralph Daggett, ln 1 
ft^tuart’s store on Hastings . 

ne here about two years ago, 
iloyment as shipping clerk ln 
& Co.'r office. Leaving this 
rked for G. Hobson, grocer, on 
avenue, till last Christmas, 
e, he had not been in steady 
.pparently preferring to proe- 
id take up some business on 
nt, aa he had refused one or 
a situation. He was 28 years 
wlded ln the bachelor house 

brother and several friends. 
Obtained a contract to move 
Horseshoe Bay ln Howe Sound, 
earn of horses from W, A. Mc- 
e Western Transfer Company,
» steamer Defiance on Wednee- 
ence work. He appears to have 
-*-id. with the prospect, as he
_.couver bn Thursday night,
rather despondent. He spent 

rrittng. and went to bed short- 
m. Early on Friday morning 

Ге. one of the household, went, 
dining-room fbr breakfast and 
a lerge-aized envelope by the 
Mias Parks. Written on it' In 
L. De Wolfe.” and In the upper 
d pencil "Duke Is dead; open

■■opened the envelope, which 
era to the brother of the sut- 
:ral friends,, also thé following

І to end my life today, and I 
i a .favor to try and think klnd- 
;fDuke.' •’ .
-the ’ house resulted In the ab- 
wrlter of the not» being dls- 
polleg were communicated With 
Stic search instituted, with the 
Intimated.
I of the deceased Was aWay ln 
■ honeymoon, but wae tele- 
nd Is-expected to arrive today.
; to hta brother, the‘deceased 
Ivcness, and that of ‘his slater- 
Iso warns thé former against 
lebt. No dlreet cause can be 
I rash act. The yonmg man ap- 
F felt his brother’s marriage as 
aeration between them, end is 
have received unpleasant news 
No Inquest vtill be held.

vitt AlbertS'Diphtheria and scarlet trrer cannot 
Vapo-Crewlene tensed. АІІШц.___

Harry Fradsham of- FYederictdh, who 
served in South Africa,with the'Cana? 
titan contingent, and Vas severely 
wounded in the groin At-Paardeberg, 
has received from the Canadian Patti- was j 
otic fund a chëck for $400. oW. i
& ЙД. eUeWfc,. ■

New York May 2Srd from 'HOng Kong, 
reports: itach 4, off Mauritius, John 
Rose, A'colored seaman, fell from the -, 
foretopsail yard overboard and was

Cdttnty. ■ Ш
.w ê■J-P J: a

. I
.1ц<5 *" ra

nmarothers.

eentruü^^Mad^jto^S^hitwie
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The réporilhÂtдгеАеЬе* Mdiantowo 
last week of ths brutal mutilation of 
a echbàt boy at Newcastle, Queens Co,, 
by some of his companions, should be 
investigated by the jwo-rtttcial authori
ties. 1 '

: ■ <N
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Si &s1
Judging tram the price 

Men's and Boys' Clothing 
in -the press and show windows «11 over the 
city as special bargains, every day must be 
a bargain day of the moat pronounced1 kind 
in this store, as our- prices are lower and. 
our Styles and Qualities altogether better 
then eay bargain offerings that are made.
Boys Vestee Setts............................*2.60 to 7.00
Boys' Two-Piece Pleated Suite.. ..#.«$ to 6.00 
Boys' Two-Piece Norfolk Suits .$8.00 to 6.00 
Boys' Two-Piece D. B. Suits... .*3.60 to 6.00
Boys' Seller Suits ............................Sl.K to5.00
Boys' Three-Piece Suite................*3.00 to 8.60

Our spring Book contains’ Samples. Mailed 
Free.

■mueea «елі
ices' and qualities of 

which are paraded

:

4lost.
--------- ---- Q»F.......... - - - .

Capt. Starrett of the bark Luarca, 
which arriyêd at New York Thursday 
from Roeario, reports; May W, В. E.' 
Parker, second . «ate, aged 26 years, 
a native of Walton, N. S.. died of béri
béri. and was buried at sea.

І.ШЛ 1
eus-

■:
—o

the worrtlp of God next Sunday, Jane 
2nd. W. H. Harding of Lord's Cçve, 
N. В., Will preach the dedication, eer-

I .v Ts
Bicyclists and aft- aijifeieS depend off 

BENTÏÆY'e Lfùlment to keep their 
jointe limbec Щ in trim.

Tm'mre'tâ tron that Ur.

'51Тгесч» & Son’s steamship Kenttgern,, 
fapt. Parker, reached Cape Town on 
the 22nd from St. John, and was order
ed tc East London. Charlee McL. 
Troop is on board the Kentlgern.

-------------o-------------
Captain. Weathertiee, chief engineer 

of the mflltia department, was in the: 
city yesterday for the official inspec
tion, of the new rifle range, which will 
probably be formally opened pn June 
13/when the first of the annual, matches 
will be held. ... V •

‘ ---------o—-!-----
J. W. «Cassidy wffl, on the 1st of 

June next, sever his connection with 
-the McLean till and! Supply Co., and 
tfekpectfuily asks the attention of 
business men to bis ad. In the “want” 
column. ’ *

T*——■——
Bays the Vahcourver World of • the 

13th inet: Harry rtonavUle will leave 
tiÏK in a few «ays for Dawson, where 
fig will probably be in btrainess for the 
summer. Alexander McLean and A. 
MdOormlck Of Cape Breton are guests 
fit the LelanS. They intend ranching 
on Queen. Charlotte Island.
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4 OÎTÀWAr ч tenance aeàT'ïeat of a jirtvate range ing friends here. ИяЬегу Inspecte!
a/t tflf*Пг ч, wm Le granted on a basis Of one del- H. S. Mlle» and wife were the gueeti

P TH" lar pffir head for an association of 40 of Mr. end Mra. A. *. Miles on Bun-
l e— members, and $a additional fifty cents day. .»
hose Accompaning the Duke ; per head up te a strength of 80 mem- Some Merest is f«dt here as to what
Judies* ef ftimmlLaWl > 4rae foregoing paragraph ia condt- Sf ^to^ed^ifet^ to thS Grand 

v ■. ~{ ,nB|fiLon units of > the local militia Sake coal fields- Five surveys tty dif-
York. • ttelnguafimjed every faculty to саду feront engineers have already been■f щш ь ; - :•

active seivlc^m edfitt*.-Africa are -to 
forward to the militia Apriorities the
record of thefi services uflie field. . —-—

A course of instrucüon^o* last one The tug W. Ж. Murray artiyed at 
month,.for engineer officers ahp non-. Indlantown about 10 pi nu. Friday 

. commissioned officers wfil commence vtith her >ort side badly damaged as 
fit U«Rfax in ,connection] Fith the am result of a collision with the 
Roygl itegtoeere about the lth.of June steamer dltton near the entrance of 
neat' ■ /А quota, not exceeding three the Kennebeccaato,

U--rThe governor officers and,six non-comm^opëd- offl- The Murray had gone ’to Hampton 
if%esterday by the cere trom y$eh englnper CtMnpanyr wlll to ;tow off the tug Jas. Holly, wlfich 
OnNhe. occasion of bb authored ,to underge *hte course, was aground near that place, , but

sx*" "",м “■
Serena Highness reHjttee the Bister to_ e еадітті shore of 1

_____ _ SS2--ЖЖ-’S?Ж ~ rarâ *£• «*«£ SSWS^XSTdSSS?“Т * гая,се' pgpte » -#-2« ¥ W 154
(Sussex Record.) V’ Cas; Lord Wenlock, vlçrd t» waiting a short time ago «apeAd each cç»m- of the river, but the pilot oftfe

The death 'df Andrew ' S. Pearce, ^ ^ Ш ton, noticing the
which took place at his home at New-- ‘n .the. І ДУЖ яахае tiipe edojged the same tactics,
town on Sunday, 19th Inst., deprive* porting hi<helm a^d heading outward

ггт„*£г.^:Бїїа^ üiagsysgtf;'
cUaeaee, and the end wa^ therefore not If^c^Sall ff tostUolnra *ïe ^ering bbard, smeahtog

d^^eé, ‘4*» whe accompanied, Wnî/^fthelr funeral will W field on WediiesTt off—toward* the stem, 'sot*1'
feL^^rMTchutchof:eti sH

д„„ ther- w„„ launched .Z ^LT~- .їлим.м ail * the Public service for aw ton, Cathollo authoriUea The father, when ,lde mentioned, and the efif-- ltd of 'Capt. Rodman tea^he^T Miss Who ^ °f’ ^ ■“ Fre^rk5t^ tonwka hart about the aow. how •
e, a fine three-masted h«w at Home; Archie, school teachef, НІг.ропаіа Macgenxie waiiac^ assist —------------ . ; 4 much could not be ascertained last
» ton*‘ anlClflfet5-4 ana Edwin, Who llvAa kW T*f Ш of tte^âen A HEAVYFAMILY. ^t. KWther ^atwasj^dng and

Ж » ^eaarawaas,°^ atNorteonbS timeZl^d aùti^of a ,standfi^@k Conductor Margesonjnf th| I. C. R. ^ch proceeded to her_deat>aatlor,
Shf is ий- : М^^-ntî On .RnsKa; eoto#odore A. L. Wtnslow, belongs to a famfly of heavy weights. ШІЖ<

MCe wfll be^^uaed t0 Newtown, where for acmifiten year*. loMttmd^B^^f^ UаЩ^ІІ ^teh efteO^uSda U^•-Ця^ «**Г
bro^eu^rThlhfl™ Schott псГм%гВі.№. ‘ St,°vJe « S Sff. : Ш vWÜLÿ

88Sth.со^бм,«я $56 ”«w55SiSb^MSSVUt

ГЇЇГЇЇіГйХГв r,. ;
having been killed by a snow aftteto Ire^eaT- 21 to 12. This afternoon the gentie-
the mondyke three yeare Ago. V» SfiAtstbÆ^? parentS are dead' man's giving race took place at the

took place on Tuesday, inter- fhw,,,»!, the гатмДіаи cankls: ~mee‘ _________________ driving park, half ntHe heats, beet
eround^at*Smith’s6 Cœb™ TbtFriZ iu the Qreat Lakes. ■ It te amMbeygfr- ! MAUQERVILLE NEWS. thre.e **_!*?*’ )î.*LVec
5Г В " O."?. "fZ.”' "ZJ Ш\ M,Uam»,.u3TiW Tue і»,- T.; J.

P. Palmer. The pall-bearere tv*m- ï® Z? ^ ШгШ h nr ttteadtorSe Cate Bte» Dougla
Joseph Camp^ll. Andrew McClary^H. wMch Jbot}l eophtriee ptedged ofi GTomocto ffhoais. as the tugs Eva in etrd
S. Parlee, A. S. Mace. James C. Oofitee maintain: one titeiSeH Johnston and Ernest, which suppU—-
end L. P. КпоШп.________  : ' >X du*-en,lnlaM WAtere. The pre^rf ed the Tag Nereld in a poUUcaLwfli,

tock of seasonal* Dry Goods zSV^SSSSSTSSg ItSWa?
Г etc., is the argest and new-, ^^Æ^Sgg

„1_______ .* Lawrence, Mass., in 1890. and d&out commission. 0 las*, fall to let a dredge .
і I SllOWn. three years afterwards coratog ЬегіЧ j^2g^.nce of « cents per *iem| order to insure a few grit votsi, <W

wae married to Amy Wigmore. mgV- be'drawn for men employed aà m feW;|rionths l*fore, the bridge hati
second Mrs. Coleman heard of htejner- htenpe -wtMnstructloh tori tipen v,thoroughly paired to the
rlage to the other lady wme^twoor actually V employed. С1аЙ«' amount Ж $1.600. The small dam-

...................rSRMSte “* а*-»»**
„|jf1ir55St86.syjjS-d°r.gYSS „„«-я4b^s.w-«.a..<y-

chBreh. rfwhlckhew" who,, hkw -t.ur.-ііта Єу,Р <>a a an .toy, vm, tartly
was the first man tfi5be reeelvçd.lnto auty ae inefficient r e$tendeA5%i hia successful pas- *» *t Porter's Road on the St. Mar-
membership In the new building. /TOtttreference tothe special general torate 0t;'.%ee and « half years, tins and TJpham railway, wto te 6

---------- o----- ----- lïïh. aShf nromulgatlhg an additional > church has been built, serious one. The concern had in theThomaa T. Estabrooks, a welt kriown ^^gr^tthe lMh^rl^fli^e|mgaggg whleh tei^Sertlcaily ftee toom debt, early spring 1,260,000 feet of lumber 
farmer and pbetma$ter at Chester, rnte repilat^^^^pOd*» w? and ready wltoedicated, while about ptied up there. The greater portion of 
Catieton Co., died at his home on asf?j5ü2?^ under ^e^éttndltiona.fif 100 mejnbere ^Ж^^п added to the It had been shipped, but Wih. O’NeUl
day last after a lingering illness, aged . L4- - w naragtuph -ІЗ, 10 churchep tinder hie charge, or about ■ of at. Martins, who is now in the city,
about 73. He leaves a wife, tWo sons, be issued to each Association Of slxty-two to the fehurch here. He and thinks there must have beifo half a
one brother and two sisters, « members and 6 additional rifles for his tangly leaVe-tiere on the 3rd prox. | Million of deals there thfl night of the
their loss. He was a son of the teto M^d*ttonal members, until the for GtiSbordugh. Cs., and wfll carry fire, He does not kndw extotly
Rev. Gideon Estabrooks, a. well known £toek'<^ rifles At wtesent avaUafil*.»^ with tfiem sthe best-.wishes of their much Of his lumber vs^s destroyed. 
Baptist minister. ■. - ' Issue for this phrpoeëbe exhausted. many <rienftL,(or their success and The stuff was insured. Mr. O Nettl

---------r°,' use ThfctwWothere te no govern-» prosperity 1$ th^f new field. Will go out today to took WbKuMtort HetSe S^e^ - dS'S, h«P the mslnr. Mrs.^H,.Periyr àud шр ■« vistt-, matter.
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TË* ; Chapman;’ B H
tîS ІЯ& B.; Cap*. Barton, came down Sun» 
mto, dey with ooai from Grand Lake forlût '«ьмг.аавр ж

~ ^ ' A number ofi boatload* of hardwood

г'«рїі8й=“*“
The steamer Nether Holme, bound rock maple six dollars. ;

і" ровй&а,.
has A tefbts* 330 casks of tanffitog Wlffieto K. Vanderbilt, Restlgouche 
extraetefUMpiecee de$js, 222 buddies Fishing Chfi>, Dudley Olcott, H- B-
Of -bteHi Squares and 9,966 hales of wood Hofland, WilUam P. Clyde, ArchittaM ^Says the CA^ais Times: Mayor Мш- puiÿ/çhe Nether Holme te owned by Rodgers applied some time ago to. OTTAWA,

-
дебгаждааь*® ssasr* at;S6.*5aa5rîS5> „
town purchase the water pdant. it і -------------о----- ----- -- plied to Cffiiet Justice Tuck for «. writ
should be able to supply Water a*i тз,е Wolfrille Acadian reports that certiorari to set aside Judge ШЩф 
About one half the »$$»*»> tariff. e. tJ- Hay of thlA'clty is spoken of as {neon's order. The matter was hfive

-------~T*V 6» probable successor tit Rev. J. H. been heard yesterday morning. s»d
The fishing schooner Hazel B. Mtxfl wtx>aald as principal of Acadia Sem- Dr. A. A. Stockton appeared tor H. 

eher, Capt. ...Clarence Mosher, ran inaPy. Buch an appointment would k. Vanderbilt and the otheref, The 
aStiore on Sugar Island, off Point Felix, Undoubtedly be ln the best Interest of chief justice, however, directe^ that,
N. S., Thursday morning, arid will be- the institution, as Mr. Hay’s large ex- thé cases be entered upon the browi 
come £ total wreck. She Was bound perieuce as an educationalist, erudition papers for the Trinity term, 
for Oanso with, three hundred quin- and well known ability would render 
tais of fish from the Western Banks. hlm particularly fit for such a posi- LATE
She is 72 tons Agister atm flails from tlon.
Lunenburg. jjj > wj|. Campbellton BV№tS: Several deaths

have occurred tflte spring on vessels 
that were bound for Campbellton.
Bark Fruen reported a sailor killed, 
having fallen from the rigging on 
April 21st; hark P. C. Peterson report
ed a sailor failed when half way, across 

\ end a' secorid man wae 
ie same ship by accident 
і. off Island of St. Paul’s, 
ialns were buried at £>al-
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PEWBLL HILL.

and Victoria Day Quite 
eraJly Observed.

BLL HILL, May 24.—Vic- 
tee quite generally observed 
y hereabout. Fishing trips 
picnic to the Cape -Rocks” 
g the diversions of the day. 
ding horse Sleepy Jim, a 
i veteran of the turf, died 
*e yesterday after retum- 
F journey to Moncton. Jim 
a hard fought battle in his 
to. his old age could mark 
in twenty-six.
fcers anà S. S. Wright left 
ph a Ashing trip to Rent 
f -, »■ ;
Jemen from Hafifax, r*re- 
ie company that recently 
é manganese property at 
"bad, were In the village, to- 
Jong with Mr. Carney, the 
І inspected the old mine this

died this week at the 
Wallace, ..Curryvllle. 

tout ninety years of Age. 
№Cently>ad‘Veea very ac- 
man of hia years. The 

it place on, Tuesday, Rev. 
idson conducting tile ser-

bridge over the Chapman 
Sh was recently -condemned, 
irehased fly W, A. West, is 
$ down thia- week, 
by was appropriately ob- 
tbe schools hero yepterday.
Г > - ----- - ! ■ • *'&
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to on every
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a£o from Grand Manan with

s^ÉStïK
/in one day* It this thing te 

allowed to run iwo years there won’t 
be a poflock in the Bar of Fundy to

, • -DétecHvetUtog retnnted todw flem
Sussex. Щ reports J»at William 

’ v Brown, charged яЖ&т*£і£^ at;tba-

lamasæ ^
, " the ehethe Wete WjggS, ,Mh,

magistrate and has tte^ «»ane^ over aU, h 
until tomorrow. <eft, and her hold 12 feet.єгijssaebz»

------—----------— Mareters is to take command of theШжі 6%|| r
....................-z^£rMbrJ?-

Received from fiwMreyWCTjW
ie? ftflW» in prompt payment 
irtiloste held by mo of my
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King of
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in ■Victoria 
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couid.not-live, mthen 
until the end. Mr. Connor

я
d on

s£Jslto
TheW

, Carteton Co., 
isart afternoon

иив,- Stephen 
. and UR.settled Yours truly.

G. F. R. FOWLER.? : of Kingston. I 
з in the вагу і

і very. i. . . ....
jton -Thursday last »t the 
иї George Logae of West 
, the occasion bring the 
iflay of flis оШу daughter, 
ibogue. A large number of 
І schoolmates were invited. 
! people enjoyed themselves 
/ with games gnd sports on 
.While the eidâre conversed
bounteous repast was pro- 
young and old. Including 
confectionery. Mr. Logue, 

►fir resided in Queens Co- 
bis home in GtassvUle for 

: highly re-
andnèigh-

m
in --

L171-2. At

ЖршШ ts
I

of theT-- W.
—. ™™,™-. flrêt, wIth Vaughan
Black, Amherst, second; time, 10 3-6 
seconds. - Putting shot—Leslie Chap- 

to pell, Tldnlsh, 80 feet 6 inches; Robert 
by Carter, Leicester. 29 feet И inches. 

Quarter mitt-run—Orr, Sackville, first; 
Vaughan Black, Amherst, tecond;

seconde. 120 yards hurdle 
alter Spencer, first; Norman 

Larfdry, • second; time, M seconds. 
Obstacle race—Spencer and Landry; •- 
Spen cer wsg.

if-
'

Keteawn
wj^tnm

time, i63 
race—WЩч-

ears, and
? the corns Шящ

‘ -

•

m-.into.
M.U. p., was in 

gone to

Tuesday esfinings, and 
ly attended.

Nova Scotia and Prince 
land- are expected to send 
this meeting. John Willis 
ary of the United Society 
1 one of the best conven- 
s in the United States, will

yei
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" ' ‘ ^^s3rS^rbtl" The Semi-Weekly Sun
circles on the 8І||гоіх, has gone to ^^ншівИ|ш|шм^Нотнн|ммваіий|&^н^^^^н
Waltham, Мам., to take a position In 
a shoe factory.

John Colwell and family, after liv
ing about two years In MHltown, have 
moved back to their farm at Little 
Rldgeton. Misa Mira Thompson and 
Miss Mary Kirby are expecting to at
tend Mount AllUson Ladies' college 
next term.

The cotton mlU closed down again 
yesterday, and will not resume work- 

. —- yesterday was

■ ”™ ' ^ Я і І
жяг

S і б» У f
Ш.__

-Boston police.PROVINCIAL" NEWS I land
I that young Gould was here once before 

with Sells Bros.' circus.
I H.

THB Hi
I

Eton Batrd, J. C. Hartley, Her- 
BACKVIUUE. N. B„ May 23.-On I bert Seely.

Friday, iMay 24, the IMt. Allison Art І ^ and other Woodstock*»

Museum, with Its rich stores of pic- wllf7oto them at that popular flahtog 
tores and statuary, to opened free to I

.the public for the art students annual I people are beginning to get curious 
exMbltion, For several days past the I M to the result of the census In these 
staff have been .busy arranging the І рд^а. It to generally thought that the
pupils’ work on the walls of "the I town will show something of. an in-, qi iq p >ОІ1ІІ/ПЯЙІГП 
studios, and owing to the courtesy of crease over 1Й1, but not so large as “UГл E. , Г U WUCrlLU

■И LYE mss
Te^ürraneed nothing exhibited before! hto business. ;i ni- U 4L F. hall. The flag la the property of the

being all I A meeting of the board of trade will BÈST» Superior four tittle ghrls toav-
* ,v,Q rmbHc The largest and ] he held next Monday evening. The I .. . 'T* . 7 log collected the money to purchase It,

scene fro^Uw's communication PIlfcfeST»- . W’ A’ ^ h“ ,<dm
Pass the Elk River Falls with 1 from parties in Boston, who propose " W»\ —* * | / Burgess’ house and let. Mrs. Burgess

№» Pot, 4M В» b # a ..Canadian old home STRONGEST. and Mrs. Hunter will soon move to 6t.

different from I week.” One of the main organizers of I • —- * —■» — ■* John,
nd’s'usuàl tine and shows «,e movement to Dr. R. H. Upham, an LONDOHE Ш Ml J-CTT СН'СЙОГ The pie social at Lower Mlllstoream
to SS versatility oil Woodstock boy. =Мй Е.Л.ЩШСІІ. ,U- last eventog netted $37 towardreduc-
id man. Between beetling HAVELOCK, May 2L-The spring te TQROMTQOtTE to5h Ь a d^i°of tivit^h^^rd ^itet of

_ _j foreground rushes a foam veiy fAdvanced to this locality, and------------------------ _____---------..... . . ■ — riSrteto :
— given by Mr. Richardson, ЇЖ pupils ^kpLcefr^n the resldencTof W. d'
ГТе mS wlthrs rna^ Ц S; " ^“l^yTan^ S the various rooms contributed Fenwick, at Berwick, on Thursday.

5аЗвЕїиг.лзеіЙ •*&.. =. ». »—sitt&ssvssr
ml* den hued Roture of St. John Moncton, and Chip Keith will occupy has of tulips «the sta- Mr r

_«0kE‘35 SSE&aes* ssara iLXsE». ід>г?Ж««й éfeæzïST*?*- m*°‘
’ract attention, and a Havelock with her family. : She will and caulkers, are at'Work flXmg the MONCTOIj, May 24.—Abel Sonler,

Studies In Venice, Holland, occupy part of the Colpitts house on scow on which the biological'cabin has aewtng machine agent of Amherst, ar- 
France and the Rockies cover a wtdef дШкт street. Mr. MoKright will re-j.beeo placed for towage to her new rested bn a charge of stealing four 

of talent It Is much to be re- maln In Sydney for the present I quarters at Canso. Sponsors are being hundred dollars from xhe office of the
that the four large pictures | Joseph Robinson, father of A. ,H. placed on Its sides and every ,Éoncelv- intercolonial hotel at Sackvllle on 

Mr Hammond Is exhibiting at the Robinson of the Elgin and: Havelock able precaution to being taken to Sunday last, was yesterday committed 
ріп American could not have been railway. Is very ill. Charles B. Keith, secure Its safe passage in JSjk of the for trial at the next sitting of the
f„en here as they are extremely fine.- who has been very 111, to bow con- dominion cruiser Curlew, or other county court.

Tn the pupils’ department there is an valescent. H. C. Tilley, manager of steamer. Mr. Clarice experts to have т, Joseph’s College defeated Monc- 
ercellent exhibit in black and white, the Elgin and Havelock railway, paid the. work completed by Monday or ton at base t>all on the college grounds

from casts is not easy, even | an official visit to Havelock today. Tuesday next. It appears to the casual today, 9 to 1. Holland, thé college
tfter lftLmine how much time, prac- | a. H. Ward, a discharged English observer that in the long run ft would pitcher, proved a puzzle for the visit- 
tire and some talent Is required to I soldier who was with Gen. White at I be better to build stations for the use j or8- striking out twenty men. 
tura out a satisfactory picture. The Ladysmith, delivered a lecture^ the of the scientists eng^red In biological . BHNTON, carleton C9„ May 24.-
avorace for this year to high, tout for I public'hall tonight on The War In I research at the desired polnIsland thus I evening there wan a special ser-
obvious reasons only a small portion of South Africa from a Personal Expert-1 avoid the expense and risk ot removal. heia ln the Episcopal church here,
the year’s work can be shown. Among I en ce. He eulogized the Canadian con-1 _in consequence of the non-arrival of aa yesterday was the twenty-sixth an-
HiLhp nictures are "Venue ' de I tlngent for their bravery, and con-1 the Rev. Aquilas Lucas, field Secretary ujvenjary of Rev. Mr. Flewellyn’s I MEMRAMCOOK.
min” "Venus de Medici.” and "Quoit demitofrtbe British press for Its unjuàt I Cf the N. B. Sunday School Association, work ln the mintotry. Archdeacon - “T~T , _

rower ” toy Miss Humphrey; "Ra- I criticism of the English officers. I the meeting of Sunday school workers I Nealea wae present and delivered à I A GaJa <or tbe et Joseph Boy9—
nhaeVs Young Girl" and "Gladiator." MAÜGERVILÉE, May 22,-The fu-1 did not take place. A pubtitwmeejtlng, I very aWe ærmon. Music was furnish- Defeated Moncton’s Crack Base __________ ^
E_ F McMitilln; "Venus de Milo,” I „eraj 0f the late Mrs. Charles Me- of which Geo. F. Hubbard chair- I ^ yy the canterbury church choir, I Bill Nine. TENDERS will be received up to
••Florentine Gentleman," toy M. Hew- I pherson, who died on Thursday after! man, was held on Wednesday.evening I who came up for the occasion. Last I -------- eth JULY next for the purchase of a
son- "Raphael’s Young Girl,” toy A. I a short Illness from pneumonie, took ln the Baptist church, ivhen addresses 1 g^beth Mr. FleweUyn also had ser- UNIVERSITY OFxST. JOSEPH’S ш|ц> containing two rune of stones and
Whittiker- "Quoit ThroweF’ and ‘ЧЕа- I place trom her home in Oromocto on I were made toy the Revs. M©»riR LUcas, vIce here, at the close of which he ad- COLLEGE, May 26,—Tht* has been aj , machine also 90 aeres of
dto-tor”-by B. Fawcett; “Boy Extract- Saturday afternoon. Rev. G. M. Camp- j Currie and Bertie: The choir gave mtnJetered the oriSnance of baptism f 8t JoeeDh,s ь»™ Hle f “**““*• ““ ” “
ineltora” tiy K Peaîeon; “Venusdej officiating. The deceased was 65] some excellent music. The proceedtog* I to jjr. Furrow. I f , V I land attached, situate In the Parish of

' Mtio ” toy F. Harris, in which the poise J yeare of age, and leaves a sorrowing | were both Interesting and profitable. Empire day was duly observed by I berdshlp Bishop Casey visited toe col- J Lor,*,, Victoria County, N. B„ belong- 
1s extremely good. There are others I husband, one daughter and a large! Rev. A. LucaS left tow'n by Ç- p- R. j the schools of the village, which gave | lege on Wednesday, and ln the-course | tog t<> Martin M. Watson estate.

' worthy of more than a passing glance, j circle of friends to lament their loss. I
ln the studies from still life there Is I Rev. R. W. Colston, who 4s not un- gone to St. Ste -------------------------—-------------------

an attractive showing, conspicuous I mindtul of important historical events, j day. E, Maxwell, architect, •Montreal, J in i^wto’s hall last evening.
which are “White Chrysaethe- I preached «Q able and Interesting ser- is expected here tomorrow tg G. E. 

mums” and “Apples,” toy Hiss Mundy; I mcm on Sunday commemorative of the! making a flying Ylilt, asyft Were
"Daffodils” and “Oranges,” by M. j landing of the Loyalists. I hi* cottage, Ttile-tq-dulum, Bqr road.
Héwson; "White Chrysanthemums," I HOPEWELL HILL, May 22.—The! E. 6. Everett has pdrehasea^the
by Miss Vroom; “Oranges,” by B. Bor-J fimeral ot the late Mrs. W. O. Wright son property, so lotog ост.рШЬу --------------------
den; "Yellow Chrysanthemums," by B. tble afternoon at Hopewell Cape was Lucy Sprague, Who under the ternto rIght foot badly ertmhed.
Humphrey. The work of B. Fawcett verg largeiy attended. Rev. F. D. of sale Is nit for’ theTreqent at leant Nevers Dew had a •

T and K. Pearson to also worthy of j pastor of the Baptist church, I to be disturbed. Ben Witsoh and .«in. * — ' " ' "
"i... mention. An excellent piece of work I ̂  wblch the deceased was a member, | Wilson of Halifax, N. 8;, are registered

Is toe painting from a cast of “Dying I conducted the service.
•Slave." by F. Harris. I

' In the oils firom copies there Is good I tery. ___ __
coloring and accuracy displayed. Es-1 Trueman, Prof. Rhodes, W. A. West,

AND (ContinuedV VThe Co-operative Farmer
ONE YEAB BOB ONLY $1.20.

home team won. 
good one, except tin 
to pieces in the sei 
Tartars to score 6 i 
were out. The bvor
.Tartars .. ..3 0 0. 
primroses . .2 0 0

Gilletts
♦ /<1 IT • vr«*.vi>v

•j

This great combination offer is only <фвВ to BOW SUbaerlbers or te
old rabeeribers who pay all arreemgee at the regular rate, andione 
year in advance.

THB CO-OPÉHATIVB PABMBB is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exclus
ively devoted to the iotereats of the fame»» of the Maritime Provinces. It h 
the official organ of the Farmers? and Dairymen's Association of New Brans 
wick; the Nova Scotia Fumera* Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
ers* Association.

THB ST. JOB* SBMI-WBBKLY S9H is the beat newspaper a Mari- 
time farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
large pages every issue, containing aB the provincial as well as foreign news

THE HOST COMPLETE WAE SERVICE
of any paper in Eastern Canada, and Its freqocncy df issue makes it of especia 
interest during the strife in Sooth Africa.

ШШ1К THIS OFFER Щ GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS. 
Address, with Cash.
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ST. STEPHEN, 
Day was passed u 
border. The sports 
afternoon were well 
not exciting, 
the most interestinj 
.were for 2.35 class 
each best two in thri 
The 2.35 class was l 
Cheetah Maid in stu
I. 171-2 and 1.16. L0 
ond in the first hei 
the second, both owl 
son. Itoe other гасі
J. M. Johnson’s Ns 
Cronin’s Annie C. a 
Freelance. The two 
gether through all 
won the first in 1.17 
declared a dead hee 
practically the same 
ed to Nancy after і 
tk>n. The other « 
follows: 100 yard a 
lstr Herbert Frost, 
onde. 106 yards, be 
1st; Gillespie, 2nd; t 
boys—Jas. Dover, li 
2nd. High Jump—C. 
Inch; A. W. Jackse 
jump—F. C. Squires, 
vault—H. P. Wry, 1 
2nd. 440 yards, men- 
F. Woodward, 2nd. 
Jump—F. C. Squires 
Blair, 2nd. Bicycle, 
H. L. Brooks, 1st; 
2nd. A light rain f 
gress of the eporti 
ball was given by 
Xf. R- K. of Pythla

well attended.
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Sun Printing Company, St. John, N. B.in

і
— .•ai

——r at -sui

У&й
Cm this ad. out (J<<»лл 

aadseodtouawithîp $ ,У У 
State whether you—wish Men s 

or Ladies’ Bicycle, height of inl
and rear wanted, and we will sens

—------ ■ you thil High Grade 1901 flodel
invni CEnglo Bicycle Ьч Express C O. D 
111 I III Panbject to examination. You can 
e— ■ ''■■examine it thoronghly at your Ki 

Office and if found perfectly satisfactcrv, 
jfj exactly aa represented, A WISH SHADE 1901 HOGcl ^ EEMIIK EASU SICTCIE, pay to the Express

___ "ТУ Agent the balance dun—$29.00—and Express
у Nee, 45, 80 aad 11 Charges. The express chargea are only 60 to 75

cents for each 600 miles. No extra charge for Ladka Bicycles. EVERT0EE MOWS TEE EACLE BICYCLES. 
They are the Highest Grade wheels made ; no Bicycle has a better reputation ; no Bicycle has been 
more widely advertised by the makers; big favourites with best Bicycle dobs; die leading wheel with 
professional riders. BoOt on honor, flash joint», inest hanger, hnha and bearing, hipest grade equip
ment. Fitted with Victor Single Tube Tires. 92AA extra Tor Morgan & Wright Tires—$5.00 extra for 

I Dunlop Tires. Heights of frame—Men’» 20, Я an424 in.—Ladies’ 2» and 32 in.—enamelled Hack. 
I » WE OFFER splendid chance to a good agent to each town. Send for Catalogne and ask for Agent*’ 
j Discounts. WhnataaHghtly used, «00 to $35.00. , T. W. BOYD A SONS*

8T.,.M.ffnyn.u

hi moo
t EAGLE

was
-$r'.

і SaUCKVILLE, N. j 
was a. field day at 1 
1.30 the College An 
gave an excellent; I 
new field, universid 
:was a large attend» 
iterest was shown^ Я 
elated fully by the pi 
ray kindly acted aa 
college record broke! 
broad jump. The si 
lows: One hundred1 j 
Rice; 2nd, H. Brow* 
ends. Standing trç 

. bells—1st, F. Brown 
. distance, 10 feet 
broad jump, without 
2nd, F. Brownell. R' 
—Brownell and H, 

.-tance, 18 feet 21-4 li 
Inig, 8 feet 101-2 le 
Blglow tie. Hurdle 

. (Biglow; time, 19 sec 
5 feet 3 Inches—1st, 
ell. Hop, step and 
Inches—let, Rice; 2) 
the sports were kq< 
Rice bolds the cha 
year.. " r 'M

The afternoon ch 
ball game, tout a to 
vented the finish, -bel 
second college team* 
team was to have ti 
some cause did not 

Ini the evening th 
elocution contest wail 
ball: chairman, Dr, 
•students speaking v 
freshman class, F. E 
W. G. Genge, A. L. J 
class, C. K. Hudson, 
Miss F. V. Camber, 
Mart, E. Church, G 
average was high. . 
to give tight reading. 
Dr. Sprague, Mrs. I 
ren; also several w< 
first, second and t8 
College Glee Club k 
harmonious selecth 
names were on the 
unavoidably absent, 
Creasy. The prizes 
at the convocation, 
the day was a sup 
senior class, at whl< 
time was enjoyed.

Secure Agvpcy at once.

SAUK

NOTICE.
і

were both interesting and profitable. 
fe?v. A?tacak Ш^Ат/п fijr Ç. R.________________

this morning. Miss Jessie Dustan has | a patriotic entertainment, consisting I Qf t.haakhig the students for the hear- 
gone to St.- Stéphen to Buend the boll- | Dj armg, solos, choruses and readings, I ty welcome extended to him, he pro-

■ — - , ... — ------- - ------ ----------- --------- - It was I claimed next Tuesday a holiday. Hls-
by C P. R., j Wcll attended and quite a sum was lordehlp left for Hallux Thursday | Andover, N. B„ May 1st, 190L 

realized toward the erection of the I morning.
new school building. I Thursday evening a fair audience

On Wednesday Wm. Anderson, while I heard Messrs, Duke and Lavrie prove 
at work on the river drive, had his j to ц,е satisfaction of .the judges of the

I debate, Hon. A. IX. Ki
Nevers Dow had a valuable cow Uveau ang Dr. Do 

killed by a freight train one morning j enteenth century coutd, with the nine- 
last week. . ' j I teenth, be called a century of en-

ouuuupioi the service. Interment 1 at Kennedy’s. Mr. Wllson’fl,;.vlstt to I Miss Lizzie Speer, C. P. ticket agent j ughtenment. The same audience lis-
was «"«Де at thé Lower Cape jeeme-jst. Andrews was in,çonneqti,??» iwltlkj here, to now taklngJier^vacatioiL and |tened ,t0 Meesrs. Porier and Mclnemey

JAMBS TIBBITS, Sheriff, 
Assignee.

, to

NOTICE OF SALE.Wil-
Mlse

k Ricjhard, Dr. Bel- I To Jeune» Miller of Newcastle, ln the County 
herty, that the sev- I oMgem. and

mlnlstrators of George F. Baird, late of the 
City of Saint John, in said Province, de
ceased, and all others whom it may

|ЕЕНР|ВЦЯ||ЯННЕЯРЕІЕЯЕЕЩ|Р|МІННЕІЯРЦН||||ЯННР||ІННВНН|Ш|^шЩ|Ш|іЩ|£Ш:4%чк(|
тШЖ* Ittrsrsær* *"“• B,“” І. probably I The farmers have more than ôidin 3wor(j.” The judges^ ln giving their I tered into on the thirteenth day of October,

»h before I gjy advantage In the early season, and 1 decjBton complimented the debaters on | A. D. 1893, between James Miller of New-
’---------- ---------- **’“ the able manner in which they had I in the Gounty_ of Ooeens and,Prov-

a£* dde at work they have already accomplished. handled their Subjects, and expressed I É. MUloV,"la uw^Sne pari.^n*

Ministers I The forest Ares, which have run oVer| their deep satisfaction at hearirig the I Joseph Horncaetie of Portkmd, in the County
Ineen Beach,” by Miss ruuer; I proving their residences at tne xuu. i lsianu, aoout. cue тщшс vs Juie. I a good dfeel of land owned by A- T. I young debate P“bUcly in both I and Prevjnee aforp^dMer-
•’Durits” by N. Poole; “Study of 1 w. A. Weet haa secured the contract! MILLTOWN, May 24,—The Epworth! Murchle & Son, have been nearly I Bngtlsh and French. I BookO No. 2 ot the Quéena Count^Becorda,

Е5ьШЖ4і^-'Г-Л^=п5»фВ»2г5гЕ-~~ВгіН;їг=31ійЮааВ
The usual interest gathers round I the dykes along the Shepody. ! ed to be ln a healthy conditions. Of-1 - rivals by a score of nine to one, thereby Sarah Miller, both of which wrignmenu arethe china display, in which there are Mrs. M. M. Tlngley is visiting rela-j fleers were elected as follows: Rev. HOWMAN S HEAD.showing clearly that there Is yet good I dulyjwioirded

amount of expression thrown into the I a thing or two about farming in splfet real 3rd do., Bessie Young; 4th do., man s are aaXe — te The pupils of the Sacred Heart I Puebl|c AucUoe, Zt cbubb’B Corner, in tne
little faces shows great cleverness. I 0f his long sojourn on the briny. I Bessie Coffey; recording secretary, t kind that cures promptly. . Convent ended the gaieties last even- I city of Saint John, on SATURDAY, the

Miss Mundy’s cream and. sugar set, I Mrs. Bendimln, sr„ Is ill with in- Mary Hamilton; corresponding store-J and 25 cents.___________ _ I tog with a Véry enjoyable entertain- I SIXTH DAT OF JULY,with conventual design, and salad I flammation of the lungs at the home tary, Lizzie Heimlgar; treasttrer, Hes- MARTINS ment, consisting of a French drama, I altuated tn the Pariah ot Canning, in the
howl, are also excellent There Is an I 0f her eon, Silas Benjamin. I ter Irylne; organist, Mira Thompson. 1 ST- MARrl ■ ’ I an English drama, and music, lnstru- 1 county of Queens aforesaid and deecribed m
el№nt cup and saucer by Mrs. Bor-I Michael Klever of Chester died 4^*1 Grants were made from tl^Junde to Holy Trinity church mental and vocal. The good sisters I the said «Е?ЇЙ!»^аОвКвтаеат
den and a set oi fish plates, with dé- I afternoon-at the home of his eon, W. j the sustentation and educations! tonds I , — ™111T_ J have just reason to be prOod of their I „ Qr»t stream of water to the north-
sign of seaweed and shells, frdtii the І в. klever of this place, after an ill-1 of the conference; $10 hêd been raised I held a very successful cone J young ladje8 after last evening’s per- I.. weKt ot the .0reat Road leading from the
JÎSLeu. —nf Mrs Powell *Пян I ne9a of several years. Mr. Klever was ацд remitted fqc missions. | day evening, May 23, ln the Temper- formance. “ Nashwaak to the Petitcodiac read, havingVroom shows bread and butter plates I about 65 ÿeaie of age, and. "A8^11 Bw. C. T. Ctoomba thf eccentric ance hail. At 8 p. m. Rev. Mr. Bare- The members °f SL^tr We Dra_ H bren ^nttinT^Tee

with dainty painted roses, and a hand- I known and respected. ®fe ““ \ M. E. pastor of Eastpqrt, ЬйеЖпсеге- ham took the chair, after which the j matlc and Literary Society are busy I.. hundred aerre morejor lere aad la a-tu-
some cream and sugar set In green f rjed three times. His iast wife a m(^()U8ly Jett hla char^, and the following programme was carried out: preparing for the evening “f. I.. ^nt!“ witha”» U.'e bnUdmgs
Iteitre and gold with medallions. Miss daughter of James «evens of№mel,l 0l Calais and MHltown are part x. when they will put on the drama. І в"ть^»ЕШ ot
Humphry has a tray with original de- I survives him, and also two sons, А. І дцрріущ^ the pulpit until a minister J cborus ..... ..Twilight 1» Falling j Waiting for the Verdict. It Is now 11апа^у1пе been coo vejFodby Charlre. мчиг
aim in roses and a, b6n ‘bon dish with 1 M. ÏQever of thQ I. C. H.» Moncton, I ^ found for the Church. I aS*—QU«en of - the Barth.............................. I four years since the public have wit- I end wife to George Ç._Bahd by deed dated
X SÆoK. TWO very 1 andW. B. Klever of this village, both ^^t^Bhenstromof Lubec visit- s®“^u*en ІпГп^гіИцЕ. ^ nessed an Bneliah play at St, Joseph’s, the seventeenth day of September. A. D.im

‘ oretty dressing table sets are those of 1 children of hla first marriage. The еД his father on Sunday and returned I £*»?%,■•• "M™iieht' Wfa^are^jSsing I and the seating -capacity of Mebvre I Dated this twentieth day of April, A. u. Missel T^mahieand McMullen, and a deceased was a, member of the Meth- ^ Lube^Sbn Monday. Two of his Ms- MMTre fda ™ Hall should certainly, be taxed to Rs 11Ж.
oladue With head on it, by Mis Leigh, I odist church. „.a„| ters expect to spend the summer with sohg-Wnrrior Bold .. .. .Rev. A. B»reh«m I utmost on the 4th.
wcrto^o^meirtt^^t^ltokTf s7- Hllfe* “S the MXdist conferencenetnReY^..^uMSS EMPIRE DAY AT HALIFAX.

. totiSL - 1 boro, by the S. and H. rallway. ^ 1 Mr. Kirby apart for evangelistic work I voor'1 _ . , . ----------
V^amodelllng class has been atten-1 Dr. ttrnwath recently next yeex he totende making^ his head-1 2‘. .There. Moonlight I HALIFAX. N. », May 23,-The

«“efly by the yo^ger members I from one ^toodtet^h^h.1011 ІЬв Ge“ I QMeeer».B."H.und В. andMlMJ. M, «d ach00l children of Halifax gave today 1 Tfcet ^ co-parUerehlp heretofore al«t-
;; th^ ^ANDREWH, May 23.-Mrs.Wll- many ‘young menLxdir.g-A l££ up to a celebration of Effiplre Dott. *» SSTSStX

"‘Plumes n by G Boraeii; “St. OcIIIel,” 1 Ham T. Payne and family- of Toko- J Ieavjn- tjle town seeking employment I - v м«м Ріежеїпйк * ^ I Every school building flew the Union 1 November let lââL . n
iiSwrûbyhL^Rlctoardson; "Raphael’s Young j hama, Japan, have arrived elSOT*ere, the MlUtown Oornét bandj chorua................... The Rock Beside the Sea I Jack a*d the scholars waved ятаД I ^e^nrinre^vUlJe ci^ Marlwk

Z__________ real, where she to spending M^^jbas been cbUged to suspend rehearsals I Juretoto Choir. ■ • jacks as they sang patriotic songs and g. phased t. reoriv. oocxtgn-
A valuable feature of the course to j with friends, and will leave that city! the cotton mlU again ruto# onl Cabin' Hetened to patriotic addresses at the I me*» ot OoonttïJ^Srt'îetnrSï^at^e'bSt

the етГії Bref. Hammond. on Monday next foret. Andrews and ^ time. toPâpri 9ЬогГГ”?.-ЬІ“. Halifax County Academy. Attorney wUMgto promit return. « the W
which ji.ve been largely attended with I will occupy during the summer season The American tide of the Шіоо [ Recitation—The Music Stool . . -Ntn. Ftoyd General Longley delivered a good ora- I P°e,№Ie VTKt*- 0*0. N. *RB.

"......interest. He began this year I the: Gardiner cottage. I bridge to being rebuilt under the| Readln^Tha Armade; ^;Mr. McDermott I tlon_ which was cheered loudly. Ad-1 Stall A. City Marxet.
K r rwith instruction in the technical art I The members of the family and веГ- I ^nperintendence of Road CommlsSloner j 9Bereham! jane Mtiiw'Vnd dresses were also made by Weut. Gov- J mii. ■ ------------------ -—-----------------------

I ‘ - ІИЦШ etc., and has since I vants Of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Innés are J Estey ot Calais. It Is expected to take I J. Be Hathnnyth. ernor Jones and George Mitchell, M.. -
hm covered^ a wide field In anrient and j expected to arrive In 6t. Andrews June I a month to complete it for traffic. I Flewelling was heartily en- І В. P. Tbe general celebration Will I %
tA S ЯЗЯіі»- the anefent art of lst, and will shortly ^ be followed croesett’e carriage М'ЖЖісЙ? and glve toTdtilghted and- take Place tomorrow, but there willj ^ 
oil; Jo iBgypt, Greece aad Rome, Mr. Ham-J by Mr. and Mrs. tones, who are at I Unton was burglarised on Saturday! IiOVe Can't Say No. The pro- I be no military demonstration oh
V/-- rfetoSd brought his. pupils to the Floor-| present travelling In the Western 1 nlght, amd a lot of tools are miMlng. j cç . amounting to something over I count of the mourning for Queen 

rr f, i!:oi і ; r, '€пШж golden age, of painting, epeclalj states. | A house belonging to Judge Fowler j ^ Я’ГР fnr ^hurob purposes. | toria. • ’
г-SOC iB*ttntlon has been giveh the works of I Oapt. Henry Stinson, Mr. and Miss І ддд occupied by John Hanson; on| .• - ■ -, .УтТ**”^ J- .'"ҐТ \ , ' <
-qerfD Stiohael Angelo, Raphael and TiUn. 1 Stinson arrived here by steamer on I south street, MlUtown, Me., we*
і і пГоЯ ;в!Віе art school stiU shows steady ad- | Wednesday morning. They spent the 1 yurned to the ground on Sunday night. 1 ROTHESAY NOTES. I апшеЛ a I British Columbia, or M

.-.і.-.,,-. -Ah-» numerically and artistically, and I nast winter visiting their chUdren, who 1 p j McNamara from this side of | "——------- I , A lady in Hong Kong engaged I tlcal chemist, Scutham
i ri l  ̂to m!rk^^eile^in the free I ^to in Lynn SLa. The captain is £ ^-oix was grading the ground The Rothesay^ Tennis chib opened CMnese'cook. When the celestial ira-j ^------------------------ ---

■ brrooc : Wd drawiïigs and still life studies, j Btm suffeijpg from the effects of a fall, around E. B. Todd's residence ln OSl-J theto three comrto today, and expect a J rived- among other things the lady
oibwri ifflkelritibi? wrn be open to. vlsttotojhy whlch^three of hto ribs were frac- sis. when some citizens complained^»j 1а*®,^®Ье^5'е and famUy wUl oc- him гнпятап smll-
■лг.н, „w, ____ nn„ in attendance all | tured Collector Curran, and the alien labor I Mrs. Wm. Vassle and family wnl ос I jjy name, said the Chinaman, smiithe anniversary exetfclsea. wiHlam Craig has returned from iaw was enforced, and Mr. McNamara cupy the Fraser cottage for the sum-j tag, isWhang НодНо. hat gaid 

-uhea rvsrtan'a brlaht ПГЄ8ЄПСЄ will be I Boston to enter the employment of G. І had' to leave the job unfinished. If I mer. I Oh, I cannot remember all t ,' m^h^S, buf^Æ^ends are I D^rimmto J. Carlton Herrie left ^flaw on this side were enforced the Rev. W. O- Raymond is enrtertrinlng the lady, i will callTOU John.
rejo^flng she is recovering from her this morning by C. F. R. en route to people of Milltown weald find some I a number of friends at hto cottage to- Next morning when John came up.

a -T». w ^ ^ .д*і ràug ®

-•O *é wlmost ^ Of the Mount Ahleon. Unlvefstty. Mm. riiur«* wIU hoM a snppéf-on fbë | ftiepto up^veton toe Monda t^aj. askedTvLv | y*N.?Ki .

'ïrKK&wa»aüoteШ«““JЇЙА'«s гддайля»
! ;:Sîn2i>>,i-v^-^dasthe ratas haveC. P. R. »o much lately that the saw mitas And summer. _ replied the mistress. .■ і -------

»<’t- ni ^^fe^venrthta» to reiy dry!^It Empire day was observed in the pub- ^Hmxtty cutting the lumber. I Frank Maunsell, formerly of tte Me „> memble all that saifi John. I She had called at her husband'.- ru-
•isdtaut JÏ. ,B ще [цс atoools. * In toe forenoon. In toe James Pine, toe veteran stream drlv-1 Bank of Montreal here, to spending the chtaaman he no eayee Mrs. Membull flce and she told him that in case he
to warm seasonable | Grammar achooi. the Rev. E. W. Me*- er, has broogbt toe first ». Cttflxj holiday with A. C. FalrwMther. j Langd°n, I cati you Tommy. | got home first he would find the key -
Ili'VZ’O .Шг“і7аГ^Гуеге. j Williams^rate of All Saints, ad- drive Into the booms here. Another R. T. Leavitt will occupy C. N. Skin- I ------------------------ 1 where she had hidden It. ’
,ч!Ь ).!} m Boring forth with, a bound. 1 dressed the pupils, hto topic being Em- drive Is on toe way but may riot leave! net’s cottage for the summer. crerktog eho»». metling of J He did get home first, and he - -

г Ж l^tice Hmvey has had no Day and What It Meant. The Vanceboro before next month. R. B. Emerson and family wfll occu- «ttilng ot di^. and k ^r^ no^»» ^ j Ша Ma wife’s handwnt.ng
puplte of t^Tgratos embraced in toe An escaped prisoner from Machlas.lpy H. C. Tillers cottage. Mr. and Mrs. oft^tae cccueiou po.itiv. ng j in a c0nsplcumi9 „lace on the fn>»t 

7/eit <:-'''jSjti пґ вії jn their power to secure I intermediate department, with their Me., after ed'v log one out of four I Tilley are at toe Bellevue today. I —— ——— І доог: „
afreet of Walter воомГаНая Ctole, I teachers, asèeatoled ta the room occu- months for Illegally killing deer, has I Among others who wm Shortly taovoj ПЬІІИГвП СГУ .ІОГ I Dear Fred^-1 have hidden the k > -

who stole some $300 from Michael! pied by Chartes Richardson’s grade, managed to reach this side of the line. I out from the city are Thos. McAvlty, j ЦІїПОГо ' J j that no one can find It but you._LL__
Tvfnrhhv of this town. Mr. Harvey I when they were addressed by the Revs. ! Hto name to George Magoon. He was! E. Ç. Kaye, Mis. J. J. Kaye, Mr. Mc- I, ja 1*^ І M I under toe left lower corner of tht^^
speaks3^ toe highest term of toe treat-1 e. W. McWilliams. Calvin Currie and I located by an officer at Crawford but I Kean, Rev. W д Raymond, H. C. Til- I R I A. 1 mat
Sent accorded him by both the Port-1 j.*c. Berrle. A lesson on the flag was escaped, although he received a bullet | !ey and Peter Clinch. 1

W. A. I the sale of this property.

_____ _ ^ ..
peclafly commendable are “The Politl—j Alex. Rogers. M. B. Dixon and Sheriff I are In New York, and wiff
v ------------------ 1 ' I visit/toer . Buffalo exhibition: ________________ ДИИИИИИИИИДІ

Vinton C. Robinson is putting up a | their return to Montreal Lrily Van j their appreciation to shown by the 
________ .. Alex, j Home, faqtllÿ and servants-”------«~,~пиіівь«>л_

by N. Poole; “Study of } w. A. Wect l^a secured the contract! MILLTOWN, May 24.—The Èpworth I Murchle & Sou, b&ve Jbeen ne 
d,“ "Coast of Cornwall,“ 4>У \ for building the new Methodist par-1 league of the Methodist dhurch held I stopped by the rain^oi^iast^nigm.

Its annual meeting on Wednesday. The 1

ml by

peciauy иишигоиивіиіо ------ ------ ■ JUCA. Л

cal Disunion,” by J. Kay: “The Old I Lynde.
Net,” by L. Comtoen; Millet’s “Cattle I
In a Storm,” by Miss Leigh; “Return- I awelUng at Chemical road.

_ « — . •__ж ___ _ t « ліалили _ I _ ч a' . V» _ _. ■ TT Z X
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ANOTHER

Nr the Hammond lnc« 
Balm Arrested as

SARAH MILLBK, 
Assignee Of Mortgage.

HÀZEN & RAYMOND,
Solicitors for Sarah Miller.

NOTICB IS HBRSBY GIVBN
The case of the Kti 

charged with incenaj 
tried at Sussex, wj 
Thursday until Mono 
quest of F. BprouM 
defence. The prose 
ished their case, thd 
toed having been J 
steter-ln-law of the 
and Currey Brown, I 
tectlve Ring and Cm 
risen.

Andfrew Black, wil 
oner llvedi, and who] 
ed of complicity win 
■try actions, was ad 
day In Sussex as rJ 
warrant was exe®

' Morrison. Ever sin 
Detective Bing hi 
evidence against Bti 
day ha* gained enol 

‘ arrest and arraigned 
be was remanded u 
Sheriff Fteeze arid 
drove to Shepodjf I 
Slack’s premises 
They found in useti 
the property of w| 
«ex, that had been J

•Wien therefrom V 
was burnedi.

On March 8 th IS 
Boor, a cross-cut e 
arttlcles were stole 
by Mr. and Mrs.] 
Hammond river d 
search yesterday 
covered on Blati 

* answering the desd 
article. ____J
For Pains and Lai 
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ТЙЕ HOLIDAY. , Ж

I Tired and Д 
I Depressed zg
1 Hundreds o young Ж 

■ girls and women have to & I 
depend upon their own \ 
efforts to gain a liveli- " 
hood, and there is no 
class more widely admir- | 
ed for their independ- m 
ence and pluck. But3 
whether it be behind the m

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.BODY-RESTORER
(Continued from Раде Two.)

Food is the body-restorer. MG-BY, May 23.—Clarke Bros, have 
In health, you want nothing ЙЕТЙ. ÏJMF5S ÜSTS 
but food; and your baby wants w^tTnai^ "* toaaine them t0* *** 
nothing but food. But, when The following schooners arrived 

not quite well, you want to get of Sydney, from that place with coal 

back to where food is enough. rU-TJSS
One of the most delicate to Bear Rlver to load for Clarke Bree.

r , » , . , i Mina and Llszle, In ballast, from
tOOdS, in the world, IS Scott S Grand Man an. Capt. Howard Ander-
Pmnlcinn zvf «.,-1 -i 800 shipped by і the Mina and LdSzieemulsion Ot cod-liver Oil. , юдоо live lobsters for Portland, Me.
When usual food is a burden The C8Tgo te v<Uued at t1-000-
it teedS yOU. enough to restore the government pier lumber for the 
your stoittiach; baby the satiie w est Indien from Clarke Bros.
.uTIL,bod>"buildc!:

we body-restorer IS Scott ?, ty, as several houses bave been enter- 
emulsion of coctiiver oil ed In the neighborhood. As reported

: ; ®'™T ***. . Ww .. }■, last week, two men entered the store 
We’ll send уов ж tittle to try U yon Hka. Z ot C. H. Denton at Boss way, Dlgby

SCOTT * BOWNE. chemists, Ty jfeok, and took money and (valuables.
On Bunilay. they, entered the house of 
Bishop dagger at {Smith's -Cove, whloh 
has veen vacant since Its owner went 
to New Mexico some time ago, and 
ransacked drawers and closets In 
search for money or jewelry. Mrs. 
Welsh, a woman who lives nearby, 
saw them moving around inside, and 
sent her little boy for help. "While he 
was gone they came out and, seeing 
they were watched, wept into the 
wooda-and have not been seen since.
It was at about seven in the evening. 
The1 description Mrs. Welsh gives # 
that one of the men was short and 
dark and -the other light. Deputy 
Sheriff Burnham 1» looking for the 
marauders. ; . 1

CORNWALLIS, N. &, May 3S.-$4sh 
are plentiful this season. Salmon Is 
selling for eighteen cents per pound.

Albert Starr of Montreal has accept
ed the- position of organist In the 
Presbytérien church at Windsor, N.
S. His mother and sister accompanied 
him to Nova Scotia and will spend 
the summer at Mayor Beckwith’s 
Canning.

iLouis Harris of itàndvtifé street lost 
a mare valued at two thousand dol
lars, on Thursday. The animal had 
suffered for some weeks from pneu
monia and pleurisy. Trie mother of 
this mftpe was valuitf St thirty-five 
hundred dollars. 8Ж-' was a first Щ 
cousin of the famous ‘l9unol.’.’ 1 ? f

Fred Hallet of Tnjrft died of pneu
monia at the residence of hie aunt/ 141 
Mrs. Temple of Falmouth, Hants Co.,'| - 
on Tuesday.

Th» remains Of Mrs. Z nicker of 
Halifax were iltterred* at Falmouth, 
Hants Co4 last week. . The deceased 
was a sister ef Mrs, John Sexton erf 
Falmouth. , ; :!

Farmers are well tilon? with their 5 
planting.

The Canning brass band gave a con
cert on Friday evening, at which the 
Rev. W. G. Lowe lectured on South 
Africa. The sum of sixty dollars was 
taken. 'Z'., V

SWARMS OF 8WALLOW8 ON PÀR- 
DIAMHNT HILL.

A Pretty Sight Every Summer Eve af "
• Ottawa.

Ihome team won. The game was a 
good one, except that the visitors went 
to pieces In the seventh, allowing the 
Tartars to score 6 runs alter two men 
were out. The bcore was:
Tartars .. ..3 0 
Primroses ..2 0

✓ I
a

■-i

o 6 0 x—14 
10 1—62

•I

Ж1 ST. STBPHHN.
ST. STEPHEN, May 24,—Victoria 

Day was passed uneventfully on the 
borde'. The sports at the park In the 
afternoon were well attended, but were 
not exciting. Two hone races were 
thç most interesting features. They 
were Dor 2.35 class and green horses, 
each best two In three, half mile heats. 
(The 246 class was won by C.'Kyle's 
Cheetah Maid In straight heats. Time,
I. 171-2 and 1.16. Lobena finished sec
ond in the fitst-heat and Fenella In 
the second, both owned by J. M. John
son. The other racé had for starters
J. M. Johnson's Nancy Medium, M. 
Cronin’S Annie C. and K. H. Barter’s 
Freelance. The two first kept well to
gether through all the heats. - Nancy 
rwon the first In 1.17. The second was 
declared a dead heat. The third was 
practically the same, but was. award
ed to Naticy after a long considera
tion. The other events resulted as

. follows; 100 yard novice—Jas. Dever, 
1st r Herbert Frost, 2nd; time, 10 sec
onds. 100 yards, boy»—C. L. Nelson, 
1st; Gillespie, 2nd; time, 10. 100 yards, 
boys—Jas. Devër, 1st; W. A., Hyslip, 
Snd. High jump—C. L. Nelson, 5 ft. 1 
Inch; A. W. Jacksono, 2nd. Broad 
jump—F. C. Squires, 19 ft. 1 inch. Pole 
vault—H. P. Wry, 1st; Jas. Farthing, 
2nd 440 yards, men—C. L. Nelson, 1st; 
F. Woodward. 2nd. 
jump—F. C. Squires, 42 ft.;
Blair, 2nd. Bicycle, half mile, boys— 
H. L. Brooks,' 1st; J. Arthur Dustan, 
2nd. A tight rain fell during the pro
gress of the sports. A concert and 
ball was given by the Frontier Co., 
ftf. R. K. ot Pythias this evening anft 
was well attended.
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THRO’ ALDER GLAD E8

Thro’ elder glades I vender 
They're wet with glistening dew-—

brown,
The lake wind ireaÿr SOUghs thro' the

WWS'Jsatu
Like ship up* a «'tree,
g! hermitX^nUn^a neeri 

rlnf*S. out Its liquid notes,
And other w ands go slowly by:—
The partirW e sounds his drum— 
pie many „„tes of Щке end shore 
On the jp m momtng come,
I hear t’Je wavelet kiss 
l see - ny golden gleam ,

Jlns sun on waters dark,— 
hr ond. bright, rippling stream.

Oh. good it is', thin day to live 
j"! to enjoy the morn; ,
У > hear the note» of lake and shore 
7- hro' woodland shadows borne.

«

•lew :1

■

counter, in the office, the 
factory, or in the home,
work means close confinement—often in badly ventil- J 

Ш ated rooms. There s a stra n on the nerves ; the *„ . —, v - -   —- - - * -- - - -W-W

Щ blood becomes impoverished ; the cheeks paie
low ; frequent headaches ; a constant tiredness ; a rapid 
palpitation of the heart on slight exertion ; perhaps | 
wrinkles and a prematurely aged appearance. If the 

I first symptoms are neglected it may lead to a com- 
і plete breakdown and perhaps that most dreaded of 
і all diseases—Consumption. A tonic is needed and 
I for this purpose

і
v-saiUng cloud I

:іяte:L1?

Ж jthe sand: ! I- !(Hop, step and 
H. M.

1or sai-

I;PAX....I*...................F - -

l TEMPERANCE COLUMN, |
«»«♦«.«4
BY THE' WOMEN'S Cm«J>riA34' TEiMPBR- 

ANCH TJKIOK (» AT. J0B>.
[Trust the people—the wtte and the Ignor

ant, the good and the bad—with the gravent 
Question» and In the end УОЄ will educate

DEAN FARRAR ON TUp DRINK CHRSB.
The February qumber of the Hotnlletlc 

Review opens with a brilliant 
article, from the pen of Dean 
Farrar of Canterbury, England, on "Temper
ance Progress In Great Britain in the Nine
teenth Century.’;’. Dean Farrar ia an author
ity 'on the subject,' having lbng been in the

to get at the real state of things In the Brit
ish Islands. We commend some of his clos, 
lng utterances, showing our readers the task 
htill before ns. Re ®ays :

“We have to face facts so distressing and 
disheartening as these : In Birmingham last 
year It w»a found that the number ot con
victions from drunkenness had been doubled 
since 18®. In Dublin the Lord Chief Baron 
said that the charges of drunkenness had 
increased shout fifty per cent since 1887. Tie 
London drink bill of 1888 amounted 
£20,000,000; and an average of £3 
was spent, on drlqk by 
United Kingdom. The 
chequer, Sir M. Hlcks-Beach, might veil ex
press his surprise at the stupendous amount 
which some persons must take to swell the 
individual average so high In spite of the 
titillions of babies, young children, and total 
abstainers throughout Great Britain. Lastly, 
not to dwell too long on the painful and de
pressing side of the subject, the returns of 
the registrar general show that the deaths 
from alcoholism and delirium tremens have 
Increased for males 58 pgr cent In twenty 
years, and for women more than 100 per cent.

“Clearly, then, whatever progress there 
has been, a stupendous work still remains 
to be accomplished. Not for one hour ought 
we to relax our efforts to save the world 
from this clinging curse, from this master- 
engine ot the devil's malignity.
God that he would send os some great pro
phet to awaken ue out of oar Epirit ot stupor, 
and to arouse our hearts and conscience as 
with the crash of thunder, ere It be too 
late !”

■
-,

SA<JKVILLh.
, SiUjKVILLE, N. B., May 21.—This 
was a. field day at Mount Allison. At! 
1.30 the College Athletic Association 
gave an excellent exhibition on the 
new field, university grounds. There 
was a large attendance, and much In
terest -was shown* which was appre
ciated fully by the players. Thos. Mur
ray-kindly acted as starter. The only 
«Allege record broken was the running 
broad Jump. The sports were as ‘fol
lows: One hundred yards dash—1st, J. 
Rice; 2nd, H. Brownell; time, 10 sec
onds. , Standing broad Jump, with 
bells—Igt, F. Brownell; 2nd, J. Rice; 
distance, 10 feet 8 inches. Standing 
broad jump, without pells—1st, J. Rice; 
2nd, F. Brownell. Running broad Jump 
—Brownell and H. Blglow tie; dls- 

.itance, 18 feet 21-4 inches. Foie vânlt- 
ing, 8 feet 101-2 inches; Spicer and 
Blglow tie. Hurdles—1st, Rice; 2nd, 
(Blglow; time, 19 seconds High Jump,
6 feet 3 Inches—1st, Rice; 2nd, Brown
ell. Hop, step and Jump. 39 feet « 
inches—let. Rice; 2nd, Perkins. All 
the sports were keenly contested, Ji 
Rice holds the championship for the 
year.

The afternoon closed with a base 
ball game, but a heavy shower pre
vented the finish, between the first and 
second college teams. The Dorchester 
team was to have -taken part, but for 
some cause did not come.

Ini the evening the university prize 
elocution contest was given in Lingley 
hall ; chairman. Dr. Andrews. The 
students speaking were: Other than 
freshman class. F. E. Barrett. F. Day, 
W. G. Genge, A. L. Johnson; freshman 
class, C; K. Hudson, V. B. Fullprton, 
Miss F. V. Camber, W.-P. Bell, H. H. 
Mari-, E. Church, G. P. Tutle. The 
average was high. All were required 
to give light reading. The Judges were 
Dr. Sprague, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. War
ren; also several were asked to give 
first, second and third choice. The 
College Glee Club gave a delightfully 
harmonious selection. Two whose 
names were on the programme were 
unavoidably absent, W. Forster and H. 
Creasy. The prizes are to be awarded 
at the convocation. The last event of 
the day was a supper given to the 
senior class, at which the usual good 
time was enjoyed.

1
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Hiams Pink Pills for hieand forceful 
-Frederick W.

:
jr.Y- 1

I are without an equal. Their Wdftderful record of 
I cures place them at the head of aft medicines tbrough- 
I out the world. The use of these pftls has madet 
■ sands of weak, ailinq, despondent women and girls 
r bright, happy and strong.

«
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each person in the 
chancellor of the ex-
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PROOF OF CUBE.
Mise Emma Chaput, Lake Talon, Ont., writes t—“ I cannot thank you enough for r 

the good I have derived through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 honestly believe 
that but for them I would now be in my grave. My health was completely broken down.
My face wag as white as chalk, and, if I made the least effort to dO any housework I would 
almost faint from the exertion, and my heart would beat violeotiyHo that I feared I would 
drop where I stood. I was a great sufferer from headaches, and dizziness as “well, and 
my appetite was so poor that I scarcely ate at all. I tried several medicinesHlut they 
did not help me, and then I decided to send for some of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Tgot 
six boxes, and before I used them all I was as well asl had ever been, with a good healthy 
ctdor, a good appetite and an entire freedom from the ailmcnts,that had made me so mis
erable. You may be sure I will always have a warm regard for your invaluable medicine.”

But you must get the genuine, and only the genuine have the 
full name “Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People ” on the wrap- 

‘ -per around every hex. Sold by *11 dealers or sent by mail poet
' ^Й^&іЄсГ ЖГ by w-

-і.-;' '■ 'j'' .
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A w-riber in the Toronto Stair tbua 

describee a familiar sight at Ottawa 
city on a summer eve. He writes:

“The swallow» have arrived at the 
western block. / , * ;

“Elvery year they come up from the 
sunny south In uncounted- myriads and 
hover around this particular section 
of the Parliament buildings. They
seem to have no use for either the main 
building, or the eastern block. It may 
be that the conformation of the chim
neys on those two structures does not ,t 
suit them. The birds are-all what are < 
called chimney swallows, or swifts, ■*, 
nesting a-lmoat exclusively ' in chim- Y 
neys. During the day they scatter 
over the1 country, but. toward nightfall 
they gather tit immense swarms, thou- „ 
sands of them, wheeling, turning, ' 
swooping; circling around the western 
Mock. They continue their aerial evo- Z,
■luttons until they are finally lost in 
the gathering dusk. Where do theÿ 
go7 A curious newspaper man a few 
days ago climbed' upon the roof of the 
building and, lowered a lantern down 
one ot the chimneys. ( Swallows were 
dinging to the siÿes by the hundred.

“There would seem to be something iI>ally Sun, «74445.. Miss S. È. Smith, 
perverted about the tastes of a bird John, «2; Mia.. W. R. Armstrong, 
wdrich turnsuip its nose at trees and North Kingston, N. S.. $1; Mrs. 8. A.
bu*es and prefers to hang all night chesley, Lunenburg, «1; Chartes D.
by tts toes and tefi to the sooty Side Stewart, aaekyllle, $3; Mrs. Geo. A.
ot а оМврпеу. But birds arp. like Peters, St. John, «2; Ms. W. W. An-
human beings to some thtogsy There drews, Sackvllle, «6; Miss Mabel Rice,
Is no accountltog for tastes.” "Нї r Souris. $1; Mrs. Cha@. FOrd, Sadcvllle;

. I *■ ..-РРНРРІ K; 'Mrs. Beverly .mites, Rack ville, «1;
When you have Headache from Miss xMtonie Cogswell, Sackvllle (to NHW TORK. May 25.—James R.

^ Keene’s Conroy, the first three year 
ACHE POWDBRS will he found a Ba^ N. В «1; Mim Bertna tomeau, old to win the Brooklyn handicap, 
safe, prompted reliable remedy. Ner- Jo^ins Mines Я (Miss Lena. Btruth- canted home a winner at the Grave-
vornmess Biliousness, Sleeplessness er* Bridgewater, «2; Mrs. Martha H. *** ^ today, with odds of 4
frequentlyca^se headache. UseBow- Ditlw Bridgewater, $6;ln memory to ! against him, while Herbert flnieh-

<h> Um’ i°L 7̂narw^7^ ed second, with standing to third po,i.
Bromldes ner other narcotics. Ida Warwidt, St. John, $1, Mrs. ваш tion тье favlrlte, Banaetar , was

w,,,.18™ R* away back to-the ruck, unable to get 
Ttaft, Shedlac, $Ю; Ml* MelllMi, Char- up gpœa in the heavy going. A more 
tottetown. $5; Rev. Benjamin Chap- dieagreeable day for the Brooklyn 
petie Tokyo, Japan, $5; Mre. Joa. S*L handlcap not have been imagtn- ,
lertBouthamptoiX <8, Mrs. Htol. W-Mrf- ea. The event was pulled off in a 
worth, «1. Students in Ladles Col- arivlng rato. fully 15,000 persons wattii- . ,lege (In addition)—Miss Louise Davl- i^L the struggle Banaetar was a cob- Three Women En, Route to P. E. I. 
som totigewater, «5; Miss Alma I)a- ^teDt tav^te alt the time, with Con- ! Carried Past Patosee Junction.

il: U, Mb. ' ДУ'S’gbll,,
-, „ ч . v„, ; ^i „. ;Шт away» and as many times uia . ala #♦ p t> *n en

WEDDING AT THE NARROWS. *?*«.*>«>,* **«*.<• *P. Ж;

BIG COVE. Queens Co., May 24.-A good style. Banaetar was the «rst to 
very pretty wadding took place at the. show, with Herbert and Raffaelo next Memr(unc<><)k were brought back to 
F. B. parsonage. Narrows, N. B., on In tine, and Conroy close up. Around Monoton bv Conductor RucJuuuxn of 
May 14 th, when Brneet S. Akerley ot the turn they rushed and they had the Truro freight, as therewas no«m- 
thwt place was united in marriage to gone. but at few strides when O’Oon- nèctlon With Shediac and PL du Chene 
Жа <M. Akerley of Big Cove. Tlie W sent the three year old Conroy to eufceequent to that wlto the C. PR. 
bri<$e looked charming in a suit of blue the frewt and he came with such â ™^to^nt wae'an exes " -
wiltb white trimmings and hat to rush that he wae two open lengths to ^ The three ladlee weithe geod é& mpassed" the. Judges’ g^nglTtbedetotor

stand for the; erst time. Coming toto fiinerti o^heir motolr v 
the back stretch. Smith sent Herbert wep~ over unt^ .
after Conroy, and foot by foot he be- e
gan to cut down the lead of the three 
Fear old. The leaders rushed Into the 
turn, and for one instant Banaetar 
showed a flash of his speed, but It did 
not last, and he began to drop back,
Herbert was on even terms with Con-__
roy, and standing but a length away, f the1

______ -...... _ , „ ■■■■■■ Conroy gamely responded to the jock-
to,'ÏÆ & рГ<^МтГіо ^а- ey’s appeal. and In a few jumps left 
ministering poison to Wm. Ellegood, colored, Herbert as If he was standing stllL 
bis father-in-law, with murderous Intent, jn the twinkle of an eye he was a
Ht-eenunnd1net0h^relm theXriii0a4 be im? couple of lengths to front, and In a 

. prisoned lour years and pay a Une of $6,000. f€W bounds more the contest WftS over,

* •-*
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IT IS ALWAYS SO.
The Rev. Luther McSweeny says. In the 

Catholic World;
“A great manufacturing company in Mas

sachusetts recently paid Its workmen op 
Saturday evening seven hundred «10 bllhi, 
each Mil being marked. By the following 
Tuesday four hundred and ten ot there mark
ed bill» were deposited la the bank ly the 
saloon keepers of the town. Four thousand 
and one hundred dollars had passed from the 
bends of workmen on Saturday '

an ;
£• .

P
for struggle as they m" 
could catch Conroy, 
pulling up strongly, ot 
Judges’ stind an easier 
winner by a length and a half йот 
Herbert, who was twice than distance 
to front of Standing, the ethers being 
badly beaten. The cheering at the com- 
clusloni of the race was -tremendous. 
Jockey O’Connor was lifted into the 
floral chair àmid cheers.

! BROOKLYN HANDICAP

Took Place щ Saturday at Gravesend 
Noie Track

THE MARY MffigJJSH ARCHIBALD 
1 MEMORIAL FUND.

they never 
the totter.Sunday, and lett them nothing to 

this greet sum ot money but headaches and 
poverty In their hemea Well might there 
men cry out to the state ; "Save ue from 
ourselves !' And their hapless wlvee and 
children : ‘Save us from our husbands and 
fathers on the Lord'» day, at least !"

Previously acknowledged • - In the ■ANOTHER ARREST
fir the Hemmoiid Incendlery Csse-Andrew 

Bike Arrwted as an Accetaary to 
PrkoNr Maw an Tria.

A JUDGE ON SALOONS.
A presiding judge In one et the,Chicago 

courts recently made three remarkable 
statements, which deserve publicity and 

Wm Brown, should be read by every thinking Christian 
The case of the JCjjng . - . throughout the world. He said :

charged with incendiarism, now being w rans»ek the pigeon holes alt
tried at Sussex, wee postponed on ut country, end look over

SSL*5.«.w
Ished their case, the wltnesees exam- Uce coarto> the bridewell, but also the ohn- 
Ined having been Mrs. Lena Brown, імі courts, the county jail, a greet, portion 
steter-in-law of the prisoner; Charles K
and Carrey Brown, his nephews, De- where ou and, you Will Bnd almosttective Ring and constable John Mor- Jnrari ̂ t^w^W «heraM ot too

Г1 Andrew Black, with whom the pris- Stofc
oner lived; and who has been suspect- Q, „J, the prostitutes ot Chicago, the down
ed of complicity with Brown’s incendl- tan of almost every one can be 
ary actions, was arrested on Thurs- Гп^кеп^^ ^г^Х
tiay in Sussex as an accessory. The ьоув in the reform school at Pon-
warrant was executed by Constable Uae, and In the various r^orm^orlee about 
Morrison. Ever stoce Brown’s arrest top^
Detective RSng has been acquiring îffi ^Гм^оатае. Of thetessne
evidence against Black and by Thurs- Md dem^ dtoshmAot here totoacrert

^Sïïü,gsss5u-
*ove to Shep^y roeri and searched
Black’s premises under a warrant, «n uvm ■ „„иіеа T. The county

saLffjrs»""'
"Si тй ■№ - ь*.о- ‘“‘йиг.і. Д» w

•fiour, e cross-cut saw and som* *>ther ^ агіпк. The percentage In this «ee ls fully 
artticles were stolen from a store kept 65 per cent." | ■■
by Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner Oil ® ... .rnnti in ^he guise of chocolate

ecovre£dy^"SffTUfc. » saw torjUnt4S$.

answering the aescripfioA Л the stolen

LI W> ROCK. Ma^-^osouth: «*«• *B?re'1Kw<g W

SrSttST « ers^l ssyЕТе*геЧ8SSÏ6 Гь
o°LthyeeaCrhU,goh M b^r ^ wou!d not be In It.

In * Driving Ram— Jame» R- Keene?! 
Three Yew Wd Cenrey the Winner- |al

Untold Agony from Salt Rheum.
Mr. Chas. F. McLean, Palmerston, 

Ont, saÿs: "I suffered untold agony 
and misery for years with salt rheum, 
to my feet. I tried almost every rem
edy I could hear of. I was told by the 
best physicians I could. not get more 
than temporary relief. І was induced 
to bry Dr. Chase’s Olntmpnt. After 
one or two applications I received 
great relief, and' when I had used only 
two 'boxes I was completely cured.’* 
At til dealers’, 60 Cents a box.
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A. N. E- С1МИІСН CONFERENCE.

HARRISBURG, Pi., May 24.—By a ' vote 
ot 161 to 7, the Philadelphia conference 
the African M. B. Church today struck from 
the president’» report the reference In the 
speech ot O. W. Justin Carter ot Harrisburg 
to Booker Г. Washington ss “One of the 
greatest negiees In the world.’’

C. C. Astwood, pastor ot Bridge street A 
M. B. Church, Brooklyn, who was found 
guilty yesterday ot Insubordination, тівд- 
plylng church-funds and conduct unbecoming 
a minister, was today expelled from mem
bership In фе church by unanimous veto. 
He has retained counsel and will tost the ac
tion of the conference in the courts, m# ;

li
:

І
ACTION AGAINST THE I. C. R.ot $n '
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men ot (Mencheeter, died this evernlng. pol. 
Palmer was at one time a member ot Gover
nor Ooodell'a staff. He w«» born In 1885 and 
at the time ot his death wee engaged in the 
Insurance business.

■1
ead

Iя»5ВЯи temand 
tend the 
remains 

Ф to order 
pe present. 

One of the latter hae been to the 
Statee nineteen years, and during that 
time has never seen her mother. They 
eay they told the conductor distinctly 
that they wished to change care at 

i Junction, but they were never- 
carried by.

This is a case which should be Inves
tigated, end whoever Is in the fault , 
should ereceive the attention of the 
authorities. EJ. A. Reilly, barrister <rf 
Moncton, hae been retained to proceed 
against the intercolonial for damages.

Wm. Akerley has been laid up for 
the past four weeks with a felon on 
his hand. Dr. Somerville performed 
the necessary surgical aid, but Mr. 
Akerley to still unable to attend to his 
farming duties.

Empire day Was duly observed by 
the school In this district. A number 
of patriotic speeches were made.

that the daughtersL#
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article.
For Paine and Lameness use KEND- 

RICK3B Liniment.

$
For Infante aad Children. ■asv’?.—.■
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y Sun

rarméf
$1.20.

W SUbSOFlbere or te 
U régulai rate, and$0Be

anthly Journal, exclui- 
ritime Province». It fa 
idation of New Bruns 
Maritime Stock Breed

beat newspaper ж Mari- 
fa and Saturdays, e^lit 
■ well as foreign news

SERVICE
fame makes it of espeda

)

IVB CONDITIONS.

bhn, N. B.

$rooic whether you wish Men's 
dies' Bicycle, height of frame 
ear wanted, and we will send 
bis High Grade 1901 ilodcl 
D Bicycle by Express C.O.D 
Я to examination. Ypacftn 
toe it thoroug^ily at your Ex- 
found perfectly satisfactory, 
id,* HIGH SHADE 1861 USDEL 

VCLE. pay to the Express 
6—«29.00—end Express 
re charges are only 80 to 75 
(SOWS TSE EAGLE BICYCLES.

tirs ad. out 
»d tous with

atatton ; no Bicycle has been 
habaTtbe leading wheel with 
bearing, highest grade eqnip- 
Wright Tires—«5.00 extra for 
snd 22 in.—enamelled Black.
r*BOYОІГЗО DTct

Sj?»»A8TlJg

TICE.
will be received up t» 

pet for the purchase of a 
fag two nine of stones and 
Lchlne, also 90 aeres ot 
Q, situate to the Parish of 
Ha County, N. B., belong- 
fa M. Watson estate.

ТТВВГГ8, Sheriff.
Assignee.

B.. May 1st. 1901.

:e op sale.
S’-
ВГ of Newcaatle, in the County 
id Province of New Brunswick. 
ie Heirs, Executors and Ad- 
of George F. Baird, late ot the 
t John, in said Province, de- 

othera. whom _,it
•s

eby given that under ead by 
iwer of Salé Contained in » 
re of Mortgage made and cu
be thirteenth 
tween James

all may

day of October, 
Miller of New- 

T County of Queens and Prov- 
iruriawiek, Merchant, and Dora 
I wife, of the one part, and 
yrtle of Portland, in the County 
and Province aforesaid, Mer- 
other pert, and recorded in 

of the Queens County Records, 
following pages, which mort- 

gned by the said Joeeph Horn- 
, C. McMann, and was resigned 
las McMann to the undersigned 
both of which assignments are 

і in the office ot the Registrar 
the County of Queens, there 

purpose of satisfying the pay- 
principal moneys and Interest 
Bid mortgage, default having 

be sold by 
rner, In the

payment thereof, 
i. at Chubb’s Co 
. John, on SATURDAY, THE 
№ JULY, A. D. 1901, at Twelve 
all that certain lot ot land 

le Parish of Canning, in the 
lens aforesaid and described in| 
rtgage as follows : 
tnd from the Newcastle stream 
Stream ot water to the north- 
■ Great Road leading from the 

“I the Petitcodiac road, having 
Jly granted to John Yeamans, 
bid lot of kind containing three 
-ез more vr less, and Is situ- 
Parish of Canning, in Queens 

«said,” with ell the buildings 
The said lot ot

"Namely,

tots thereon, 
іеп conveyed by Charles Miller 
eorge F. Baird by deed dated 
і day ot September. A. D. 1884.
wentleth day ot April, À. D.

SARAH MILLER, 
Assignee ot Mortgage.

ÏMOND,
tor Sarah Miller.

IS HEREBY GIVEN
artnerehip heretofore exist- 
і A Sharp. Commision Mev
olved by mutual esnsent от

ÆüsstcSM
iS«SSAWtiRK
b prompt returns at the beet
Г GEO. N. EBB.

Stall A. at* Market.

Mulls

Y FOR IRREGOLABITIES
tteU-Apple, Pil i, penny- 

i or postLimited,
Victoria.

armaceu-

.

Teronte, Canada, aj
tola, or MARTIN,---- -
, Southampton, England.

r e free copyof 
i« and “How retortthe

York Life BO'Mmg, 
t, WashlngtcD. D. O

8 WIFE’S NOTE.

r called at her husband’s ot- 
Не told him that to case he 
first he would find the ke" 
had hidden It. ’ .

jet home first, and he found 
S to his wife’s handwriting 

the frontcuoug place on

I have hidden the key
le can find It but you. I 
left lower comer of the doo

.
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— a Anderson of Douglas town to Agnes 
A Cornish of Chatham, It B. * ■■ ■ ■] 

COfcWHLL-CRAFT.-At the residence of the
ЙЙ'Жяь? RJevC^ttT St' JOhn

KWiSSr" “■w
McKENZIB-WALLAOSt-At the resldsnceof

VLS^Skji » ^
Mrs! ҐЖГ 
John, Co. ' •

1К9І
дай cT“ 84
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POST OF 0Г. JOHN.
Arrived. . Xі* . ;

V і«ї-,51.ЯДй 'ІЖ- Г ;>• Salted.,
From Liverpool, May », ft?:

gfcftgg HH

ММП 5^ SEE
.THAT THE

■ г? -y-J- T

..^rton, from Frovld- j

* John,.KB.- ,9rTMtlana- В^.М4

• Below :—Bark/possibly the-' 
from Singapore і soh.Clifford I White”

24ш >st‘=ct‘шв8,е

§p w 4і#-
«Ch W* Marshall, 

ipr been detained). ,
Г », bark Bice, fjr m.

lipMOR^MÎDA.

wpiw
Çi-mtplngs from St yincent for Mont

™aa, ЇЇЖЙ

:Tudorі 
Prom

IT
'■t*?k ï-oUtv"g’ 8Wr

' S/prll~17, bark persia'

poti.^May 22, bark Prlpds

:>.v.
-W. tor 

FromШ Sch "ЯЙЛІ VOL.Mmrià».**, », « a impress of 
irkfСщ!уТ 1fe l)ark Victoria, Olsen, 

«Min, May ». bark Agst, Halvor-

N C
SchЛm eence, Tr

3t44, A FEARFI
^F4 Fiendish 
\ ; ^ Burnet

Whlb Worn,in Hi 

Â .dared—Th

AC-SIMILE'20, for St John (1 
From Genoa,

John.-,

IW^S»
*$L—Sid, bark- ІйЦ,i Ш 

Ay 21,—Sailed, slmr Mâvis- 

ШілуІВ.-гГляШ; гіг Tie-рЬд&гжм-
D, May 22,—Sid, bark Ophe-

doa' May jC ьй-ка йвтіш
____ 1 (from Rio Janeiro), for Chad-
orders; 10th, Johantrt, Bertalaen, for rill,

«•land, May 22, bark Ophelia, 
IMtramichi. ' PvV£».V 

& May 24th, bark Hoska, L*r-

>f3 Frcfs-i
'■V ,

7 SIGNATURE*wJrti m sr-'.

1»A
/а‘^еОІта»‘!£а p£e.

і1п^"иИUoaatwlse—Sche L’Edna, 87, Carl

$
from --------OF--------Is of*огм?Ллі

idle ter, 8t- Г
■ 'Passed ' Uft

\ 1 k
Bomotes‘Çi|es6oti,CtieerM-DBATHS.

\
f --; Best.’Væ^&Lr.JS&XVSi

daughter of Charles and Margaret Bradley.

ск™їг'
daughter

FSNTON.-In this city, on Mgy 24th, the 
irtfè of W. I, Fenton, IQ ML- Pleasant, of 
a daughter.

GKÀNT.—In this city, on May 21st, Sarah, 
widow of the late Captgln Wm. Grant, И? . 
the 76th, yeer of her agëj leaving two sops 
and three daughters to mourn the loak of ' •

ISm'"

Щ
,—Kk Truro, N; 8., Oh May 21st, at 

Sence of his. Son, J. C. Buckle 
TIHam H, Olive, formerly of Sj. 
at. Remains will be brought to 
111 Cemetery, Lancaster; tor Inter-

Kіу; not IS ON THEP#la. GloveV, from Newport , for 8ydi

#4as№'4S№*' s’:t.iUP* .,4 In port at :Buente Ayree-. April ги^адвгк

)T Nash co ті>L;VHSerene* G
ці: tr* vWi. BAISLOW, F 

chelle, la negro, 
noon yesterday 
and then mur 
gart, a well > 
white woman t

leda, 8 
Erirt,1 WRAPPERiver

'«7Х'-ІГк Tvfrom. _ _ sawan, WM 
derland, Wm Thompson «tod Co, bal 

Bark Cmterto I, (IW). 78*. Ansel- 
ttble^Bay via Bnrtados, J H Scammell and

Brigt'Bortcn Marine, 172, Porter, from

^ »-W! ■■ _
^ІЗЬй'їяаЖ'valsaFn“; IrSSSb fr“m Hamburg: NO-Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Fall ” At YokohamaTApril 26, ship WilHam I*w. fej ^-fybourid sooth
River, Peter McIntyre, bal.. Hurlburt, from'Newport, B. ■* ■ W.*^I^>AND, ..May 24.f-f Bouef

.... ЗЕЗЩ Bià ™=!S,Я9й@#іаййкв@5 Ща^*
Cleared. 4 r t Providence ; OtB» Mtiler, firom St John, fdf

_May È$.~Scti Thistle. Sleeves»,^ ^ ^

, Abble «Bd Bva Hooper, Barnes, > tor А^»У КтеТшГа^^аіауег; Capt. Rogers, 

hW^lVwakner, for New York. ‘
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Arrived.: J

! it■ t at the stake hei 
the presence J 
The burning w* 
negro’s crlme.J 
principal thord 

The assault fl 
•the most bold 1 
ever commlttedl 
clock yesterday! 
went fishing aid 
A few minutes ! 
return home, s] 
the bridge, in 1 
thoroughfare, ai 
ing the boat, sj 
a fpw steps in I 
prairie when si 
Rochelle, who q 
swamp. He sell 
loose and scrJ 
prairie, where a 

After the assa 
hands and kneel 
from his pocke 
ear to ear, caul 
then walked, to I 
fishing on the] 
thoroughly frig! 
what he should] 
was told to lean 
he took the bias 
and carried It] 
threw It down 
Interior of the J 

In less than a 
entire city was 

; armed posse wa 
rectioh in eear 
Bloodhounds w 
night a fruitless 
This morning i 
had been secure 
becoming more 
head him.

a® -
- at

Worms ,Coi 
ness and I

■- .
: S ing.

yJorCft

№И’
OL 5:4itonsjewerish-

iOFSLEEP.ІЕІ
ment і

April 25, ship William iAw,

оSignature otІ»
,H—In' this. dln- OB May 27, John 
, In the 75th year of hie age tai- 
dow, four sons end three daughters
a naper? please copy.)

.5'Ж5,і,ЗЄ"і&,%Й"6
PAVLEY.—At hie late Veeidemce, 94 №. Jemea 

TTODGBRS—At"B*too, on Saturday morning,'

й-

ІШ0Е dboWneo
^,»,#Ум ■■'.'■ ,-г - у1’’ . Ж ''

the Sinking ot a Coal LaJt* 
® Steaflier b tike HwonV , І

vM
-”“M

Ш& iss -: a УТЖК. Osstori» it put up la oaa-ebe bottles duly. It 
U not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to tell 
mi anythin* віко on this plea or promise tbit it IV'jStiTgocd-' sad pur.

poee." «- Bee fist you get О-А-ИЧМИ-А.

Г-: i*«
Utef. ІТ.ІУ

; Grove, ; 
1901, after a • 

beloved 
years..

t3> River
from

EXACT CQ^Y
The he

ar WRAPPER.
4>:v.from

іЛ
аНЯі% ■ш%

П—»The sch Re-
«Ш:

і

=»=ромеїмоі . st John, t WOODSTOCK. < • *'recitation, The Queen’s "Last Ride,.
:....... by Miss Helen Perley, and an original

" .'i, .■.<& .•-w-'i'Y poem. In Memory of Qpeen Victoria,
Edwaro hui. -m

“W. made by Rev. S. В. ШИоск, Rev. J.
W. Campbell, C. H. Elltott and Geo. 
B. Baxter. x

On the 24tM twd Faroes ,df haee ball 
were played, between a nine from CârJ- 

«we- bou, Me.; and thfe Andover ffifie. Ia 
on both games the' fcoro stood in favor

VOf the Andover boye. 
ft There was also a sale and supper to 
Beveridge’s hall, bonducted by the 
ladles of St James’ TT-eebÿterlan 

l churçh. The farey work table was 
looked after by *lss Waite and M1S8 

’Baxter; the lew cream by Mtos Cam- 
it^eron and Mtell McQuarrie, and the

CTKtowgate2Г86Яйг№ЖіЖ£

X)ffport, with coal, struc;sgsb№us.,,sr
be eent fropi tWa City at

Г*
■ a

TS"

ш 4 . V :g

Ш'ц Dun
j&ftftkfdVS' 1"is

was ft-oday from
- "d.■" - 4-i-L * ■

■
s: ietor ■tland; I H 

Electric 1
T’webt-i
Uy .sweptHamilton, from St. the,, vessel eoe 

Sato- Heavy a«K Mv 8. a. Mow, егШіІеі
Plans and Sai

EV;
er ш цм\ . . і.......... пня і . ,r 4 _

BAY itotTY;: Mich., May 24.-A spe- «on Of tite HOW Cal
-1 cial to èie Tribune from Tawes Ctty

ї - " •• ''V-rt'.'l- .:»,._• . CbnntyAtfUx^. -і
•A- teorifiVVitSftheaster prevailed all Ш; ftp».: ; T .. ';

day and"nl#»t^ steamer Btittinere, f- -V • - ^ -
їіоЦ laden, titoke In two and sank-, off WO05D$»ÿp0K.’. N. B.*, M»y jfc.-A 
Ausatfie. this morning before daylight. saa drowning -Accident happened on 

; Including a Thursday last , on the Aroostook . rlYff
\ The tup: Columbia of tietroit, with а щ^е.Ь near^Ш№ИПеН York Co., ir8 

{от I govemtoialt «team dredge and two of Wm. НШ, lost his life. Just ht 
r, .loaded Htfhters, was caught in the the accident occurred no one seems»to

-T: Еіетйлйла ’K ssb^ûTwssar.ss 2&ява*в*йй
ШШ HsvEHHSÙ І55іеЩ

timoré .0? 4 raft. They were nearly a good lad at Ms task. The accident Д9 toUo^ CWus bŸ
- Anotlkr man was on the raft; happened at what ia known as the Gib- рУ
а» Г ,but was ibat4despite thé efforts to save era0n Gut, above Little Moose Laite. Ж W Carnp-
™ him. * 1 He was stationed on a turn. M is М^ аІеІ^гш Г.
Л The Schooner Montmorency, which supposed he tried to cross the gut on Тт7тііПм„і1іі„ voimwded&s-’took
• 4 I went aground on the Charity Islands a log, but he was alone, an» no one ^ ‘ Mae ^aite Walte
«Î several days ago, has gone to pieces. saw him go under. His cries were Г“Л; Bessie Curry Jennie
fë\ BA’ST'TAWAfi, Mich., May 14,-The heard. Men hurried to the spot ^“_av ^orenceTorter Gerteede Tib- 
P- I wooden steamer Baltimore foundered whence thé cry came, but,could find ьи^'ВевлІО LAweon ІПая Btexfêr act- 

in Lake Hfijon near Ausabe this morn- no trace off the young man. ' Hie peevy - - „antrin- i'blo MiR ftBertha 
ing, an<18 of her crew of Я were wa8 fotind near by. At fl'fet search ,Waltp. cu^tetté Mrs’. S P. Waite, 

і*[ drownedi TnVo men Were tossed abput was unsücceseful. Next day Wm.,Mc- bertha Waite C H EJHott and
; in>the lake for several hours, lashed Quire, the boss of the crew, and ^Uv Ported solo, Miss Iklaé Waite,
I to a piece otWtockage, and were finally Donell Donohue, went to the spot in ^ tSSS‘. Curry!
і j picked up by vthe tug Columbia and a canoe, and-after some searching хгі=<, т»яІгД and Misa Pearl Waitë play- 
i ( brought here, yohn MCGifibis. a.deck- found the body In a bit of dead water organ accompaniments, the
II hand, one of Де rescued, became til# about ten fleet deep. The JwEys “was ч. . „ was obtained, which goes 
Jaane from blq tapkrience. The other brought to Houlton Jçf Mr. ÿpnohue, towarda clearing the debt on the

n I survivor, ThoniaS, Murphy of Milwau- wÿô also accompanied it). £5 ^ood- і<я#вдМ|- w
»e kee, secijptt-enginetr, was kble to left etocK, where it was met by an Upcle, $ ^ §.4lbbiw and Mrs. mbbltsof
JI thé. story -ofShe disaster. Samuel Hill, The remalns werebaken -ргейеіІЛІщ-іяе visiting Sheriff and

_______ “We were bound from- Lorain to to his late home via МіОД№$* Saturr ,5^ TlbbUs.
Ч wui Sault Ste.'Marie," he said, “and had day. Evert; one igieake toKigb terms Mr ’ -------------------------- '

SFVS riœs, І"Я@Щ£Е fejrïs.’sr-s 
s І Sÿitsl
gbt Wry man for himself now/ He to furnish Г

:SSSÏt'
thing t shall never forget. It was cent, of the mon 

• l awful. MoOtrmis and I laitoed our- bulbltog. Oa & ...
Л selves JO a ,rW belt to a place of tbe been redeéVed «rom the

after cabto, aid we were washed over- —----- ------------ -
board Sortly afterward.
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In spite of tfc 
; guard of extn 
secured the pri« 
march. Rochèl 
half carried to t 
ter scream brti 
Quivering lips, t 
mercy. At the і 
ed toward the; 
crime. By coaà 
was the penalt 
plans tor any ot

A barrel was 1 
on the very spot 
was assaulted aj 
•pleaded for mere 
only response >. 
no curses, no - c 
chains around 
•made fast, cans 
many sources : 
front. One of ' 
deliberately poi 
prisoner until 1 
were well satur 
was applied.

The blaze qu 
The burning bo 
as a dark objec 
ing flame. Tlj 
and the writhin 
full view, but a 
ceased and the 

, seen ..was in th 
muscles af the ll 

1 In a half hoi 
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charred bones \ 
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